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WHY THIS WORK?

The� fir�st tim� I cam� ac�oss th� w�itings of Edwa�d I�ving, d��p in th�
back sh�lv�s of th� The�ology Lib�a�y at UBC (Vancouv��, BC, Canada), I
was d��ply imp��ss�d with th� unusual t��atm�nt h� gav� to th� firnal
book of th� Bibl�.

H� w�ot� as on� who kn�w his calling, and kn�w that h� had a m�s-
sag� f�om God fo� his g�n��ation. Combin�d with that u�g�ncy, I�ving
had a la�g� s�ns� of  th� glo�y  of  God in Ch�ist,  and God’s  pu�pos�s
th�ough Ch�ist to ��v�al Hims�lf unto th� wo�ld th�ough th� Chu�ch.

H� also poss�ss�d a la�g� gift  fo� languag� and �xp��ssion, and appa� -
�ntly was quit� an o�ato�, as w�ll as b�ing a man of g��at compassion
and s�nsitivity.

His wo�k on th� book of  Revelation, which o�iginally comp�is�d two
volum�s, but only cov���d th� fir�st six chapt��s, tow��s abov� oth�� simi-
la� comm�nta�i�s b�caus� of it’s uniqu� bl�nd of gosp�l and p�oph�cy.

Coming f�om a chu�ch found�d on th� Adv�nt mov�m�nt of th� mid-
1800’s,  I  was som�what familia� with books on th� p�oph�tic pa�ts of
Sc�iptu��. I�ving’s comm�nta�y was nothing lik� thos�.

Wh���as th� standa�d p�oph�tic wo�ks t�nd�d to g�t quagmi��d in his-
to�ical �v�nts and d�tails,  thus dw�lling on th� v�ss�l by which God’s
pu�pos�s w��� wo�k�d out, I�ving k�pt his �y� singl� to th� glo�y of God,
and s�a�ch�d into thos� d��p pu�pos�s as fa� as h� was abl�. H� �ightly
dw�lt on th� t��asu�� that was in th� v�ss�l of p�oph�cy. Lik� Mos�s, h�
want�d to s�� God’s glo�y, o� as much as was humanly possibl�. And h�
did s�� much, ind��d.

And b�caus� most of th� t��asu�� h� un�a�th�d is p�actically lost to
th� Chu�ch today, I hav� fo� a long tim� had a st�ong d�si�� to mak�
th�s� wo�ks mo�� wid�ly availabl�.

In this ��publication, I hav� tak�n only a f�w lib��ti�s: co���cting and
mod��nizing sp�lling and g�amma� in a f�w plac�s (including th� lan-
guag� in th� KJV Bibl� ��f���nc�s),  b��aking up la�g� pa�ag�aphs and
s�nt�nc�s, and ins��ting full Bibl� ��f���nc�s wh��� app�op�iat�. I hav�
s�pa�at�d th� o�iginal 2-volum� wo�k into small�� books, on� fo� �ach of
th� firft ��n o�iginal l�ctu��s. Oth��wis� it is as I�ving w�ot� it.

Theis is Edwa�d I�ving’s pa�ting gift  to th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist. In his own
wo�ds, f�om th� �xposition on Laodic�a:

“But  my confid�ence  in  truth  never  fails  me.  I  know that  these
things are not publishe� in vain. It is not for myself, nor for my floock,
but for the church of Go�, that I write these things, which I pray Go�
for His own name’s sake to hasten an� bless.”

Gather up the fragments, that none be lost.

- Frank Zimmerman, 2016
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Revelation 6
1 And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seals, and I 
heard, as it were the noise of thunder, one of the four beasts 
saying, Come and see.
 2 And I saw, and behold a white horse: and he that sat on 
him had a bow; and a crown was given unto him: and he 
went forth conquering, and to conquer. 
 3 And when he had opened the second seal, I heard the 
second beast say, Come and see.
 4 And there went out another horse that was red: and power 
was given to him that sat thereon to take peace from the 
earth, and that they should kill one another: and there was 
given unto him a great sword. 
 5 And when he had opened the third seal, I heard the third 
beast say, Come and see. And I beheld, and lo a black horse; 
and he that sat on him had a pair of balances in his hand. 
6 And I heard a voice in the midst of the four beasts say, A 
measure of wheat for a penny, and three measures of barley 
for a penny; and see thou hurt not the oil and the wine.
7 And when he had opened the fourth seal, I heard the voice 
of the fourth beast say, Come and see.
8 And I looked, and behold a pale horse: and his name that 
sat on him was Death, and Hell followed with him. And 
power was given unto them over the fourth part of the earth,
to kill with sword, and with hunger, and with death, and 
with the beasts of the earth.



INTRODUCTION

ITHERTO ou� way has b��n among th� ��aliti�s of doc-
t�in�, which �v��y Ch�istian can v��ify fo� hims�lf, by

app�aling to th� Spi�it of t�uth within his own h�a�t, and con-
fir�m in th� wo�d, by compa�ing Sc�iptu�� with Sc�iptu��: and
f��ling th� g�ound so su�� b�n�ath ou� f��t, w� hav� had pl�a-
su�� in ling��ing upon it, and pointing out th� obj�cts fa� and
n�a� which a�� to b� disc��n�d f�om so good and saf� a posi-
tion.

H

Ou� subj�ct has lain altog�th�� b�yond th� limits of spac�
and tim�, out of th� ��gion of m��� app�a�anc�s in th� wo�ld
of unchanging ��aliti�s, and ou� discou�s� has b��n of God, of
Ch�ist,  and of  th� Chu�ch: of  God,  with whom th��� is  no
va�iabl�n�ss,  no�  shadow of  tu�ning;  of  Ch�ist,  who is  th�
sam� y�st��day, today, and fo��v��; of th� Chu�ch, which is
His fulln�ss, th� fulln�ss of Him that firlls all in all.

Aft �� so much matte��,  pu��ly th�ological,  as w� hav� s�t
fo�th in th� fo��going L�ctu��s, p�ofirtabl� fo� doct�in�, fo� ��-
p�oof, fo� co���ction, and fo� inst�uction in �ight�ousn�ss, w�
ought  to  h�a�  no mo��  idl�  and  igno�ant,  y�a,  foolish  and
wick�d,  sp��ch�s  conc��ning  th�  compa�ativ�  unp�ofirtabl�-
n�ss of th� Apocalypse among th� oth�� books of Sc�iptu��,—
wh���of w� affir�m it to b�, �xc�pt th� Gosp�ls, p��haps th�
most p�ofirtabl� of all.

W� hav� justifir�d its titl� to b� plac�d in th� canon, and its
claim to th� study of th� Chu�ch, f�om its conc��t with th�
analogy of faith, its loft y fliights, and d��p ��s�a�ch�s into th�
s�c��ts  of  Ch�istian  t�uth,  its  consummat�  wisdom,  and  its
abundant ��v�lations of t�uth; without onc� �nt��ing upon th�
d�batabl�  and  th�  much  d�bat�d  pa�t  of  th�  Revelation:
wh���by it may b� s��n that ou� obj�ct in und��taking this la-
bo� is t�uly catholic, fo� th� glo�y of God, and th� good of
m�n: not s�lfirsh, fo� th� �stablishing of som� favo�it� int��-
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p��tation; no� pa�tial,  fo� th� �xaltation of on� class o� s�ct
abov� anoth��.

And now that w� a�� to wo�k ou� way th�ough dang��ous
paths, wh��� many b�fo�� us hav� lost th� t�ack of t�uth, w�
tak� th� ��ins not without anxi�ty, and ask th� confird�nc� of
thos� whom w� hav� und��tak�n to guid�, only th�ough ou�
confird�nc� in th� Spi�it of t�uth, that H� will guid� us into all
t�uth; and if w� hav� th� anointing of th� Holy On�, that w�
shall not b� p��mitte�d in any li�, fo� no li� is of th� t�uth.  1
John 2:27.

With all confird�nc� in th� Holy Spi�it, who ��v�als to th�
saints th� things which �y� has not s��n, no� �a� h�a�d, no�
th� h�a�t of man conc�iv�d, w� p�oc��d upon ou� way, with a
h��dful wa�y st�p, and with an �y� ��v���ntly firx�d upon th�
su�� wo�d of p�oph�cy, which God has hung up as a light in a
da�k plac�, until th� day dawn, and th� day-sta� a�is� on ou�
h�a�ts.

In th� two fo�m�� L�ctu��s w� hav� �nd�avo��d to obtain,
f�om th� languag� and th� ci�cumstanc�s conn�ct�d with th�
s�al�d book, such firx�d and d�t��minat� notions of its m�an-
ing and obj�ct, as will v��y much limit, and ind��d altog�th��
p��v�nt conj�ctu��, and ��duc� us to �xact int��p��tation in
th� wo�k to which w� now advanc�, of op�ning th� s�als on�
by on�.

If, as w� hav� s��n by clos� and continuous study of th�
p��c�ding chapt��s, as w�ll as by many c�oss lights cast upon
it f�om oth�� pa�ts of Sc�iptu��, th� s�al�d book, th� nam�s of
Ch�ist, and th� songs of th� h�av�nly compani�s, do conspi��
to giv� to th� act of taking and op�ning th� s�al�d book no
oth�� signifircation than that of Ch�ist’s �nt��ing into th� �ight
and taking th� poss�ssion of this �a�th which w� inhabit; th�n
th� s�v��al succ�ssiv� actions l�ading on th���to can admit no
oth�� int��p��tation than that of th� s�v��al distinct actings of
pow��  and  sov���ignty,  wh���by  Ch�ist  ass��ts  that  �ight
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which God has acknowl�dg�d, and assum�s that poss�ssion
which God and �v��y c��atu�� has gua�ant��d to th� Lamb
which was slain.

The��� may a�is� a diffe���nc� of opinion as to what th�s�
s�v�n actings of His pow�� a��, and at what tim�s and in what
plac�s th�y f�ll  out; and no doubt much disc�imination and
judgm�nt will b� ��qui��d to asc��tain th�s� matte��s f�om th�
v��y languag� of th� t�xt. But th��� can b� no diffe���nc� of
opinion among thos� who a�� fully satisfir�d of th� m�aning of
th� s�al�d book, that all int��p��tation of th�s� s�als, as if th�y
contain�d:

• an all�go�ical histo�y of th� �a�ly p�opagation and 
t�iumphs of th� faith; o�

• a p��f�ct �pitom� of Chu�ch histo�y, o� som� pa�t of it; 
o�

• a s��i�s of th� opp��ssions of th� J�ws und�� th� fou� 
mona�chi�s, and of th� Chu�ch aft ��wa�d,

a�� altog�th�� b�sid� th� obj�ct of th� vision, and not fo� a
minut� to b� �nt��tain�d.

By b�ing ca��ful to firx th� m�aning of th� symbol of th�
s�v�n-s�al�d book, t�ying it till no doubt is l�ft  on ou� mind,
w� hav� qui�tly s�t to a sid� th�s� int��p��tations, how�v��
ing�nious o� l�a�n�d. The�i� ing�nuity and l�a�ning still ��main
with th�m; but th�y a�� pu�� sp�culations, and hav� nothing
to do with th� subj�ct in hand.

Also thos� int��p��tations which mak� th� s�als  to cov��
only a po�tion of th� tim� b�tw��n Ch�ist’s b�ginning to act
as th� poss�sso� and His actually taking poss�ssion, and firll up
th�  ��maind��  with  th�  t�ump�ts  and  th�  vials,  making  a
ch�onological s��i�s of th� th���, how�v�� simpl� and catch-
ing th�y may b�, a�� �qually out of th� qu�stion; b�caus� th�
s�v�n-s�al�d book is c��tainly th� compl�t� titl� to th� poss�s-
sion, and th� op�ning of all its s�als th� compl�t� taking of
poss�ssion.
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Wh�n th�y a�� all don� with b�ing op�n�d, H� has tak�n
poss�ssion, H� is a poss�sso�; and th� bl�ss�d ��ign upon th�
�a�th is b�gun, and th��� can b� no mo�� t�ump�ts of wo� o�
vials of w�ath.

In thus s�tteing asid� so many int��p��tations I am not a��o-
gant in th� l�ast d�g���,  unl�ss th� math�matician who d�-
�iv�s so many co�olla�i�s f�om on� p�oposition b� d��m�d a�-
�ogant, o� th� man who having asc��tain�d th� m�aning of
wo�ds will  int��p��t th�m acco�ding to that m�aning b� so
d��m�d. I hav� labo��d to firnd out th� p�op�� signifircation of
th� s�al�d book;  and having a��iv�d  at  firx�d conclusions,  I
must not los� my labo�, o� giv� up th� t�uth, by admitteing hy-
poth�s�s which p�oc��d upon anoth�� signifircation than that
which I hav� mad� out to b� th� t�u� on�. Theis is hon�sty, not
a��oganc�; this is int��p��tation, not sp�culation.

L�t us now, b�fo�� taking up th� s�als on� by on�, consid��
th� docum�nt as a whol�, and �nd�avo� to gath�� f�om th�
fac� of it som� p�incipl�s which may guid� us in ou� int��p��-
tation of th�m.

The� fir�st six s�als li� b�fo�� us in o�d�� in th� 5th chapt��.
But th� s�v�nth, though announc�d as imp�nding und�� th�
nam� of “th� g��at day of th� w�ath of th� Lamb” (Revelation
6:17), is not giv�n in th� n�xt plac�; but inst�ad th��� follows
an act of s�aling c��tain p��s��v�d t�ib�s against its d�st�uc-
tiv�n�ss. Theis b�ing don�, w� firnd ou�s�lv�s at th� �nd of all
things  in  th�  midst  of  th�  Mill�nnial  �njoym�nts  (compa��
Revelation 7:9-17 with Revelation 21 and 22).

In th� op�ning of th� n�xt act of Revelation w� a�� told that
th� s�v�n s�als had b��n op�n�d, and that th��� was a paus�
of half an hou�, b�fo�� th� n�xt �xhibition comm�nc�d. The�
t�ump�ts a�� th���fo�� no pa�t  of th� s�v�nth s�al,  b� th�y
what th�y may; fo� th� s�v�nth s�al was op�n�d and away
with, and half an hou� had �laps�d, ��� �v�� th� voic� of t�um-
p�ts b�gan.
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Wh���  th�n  a��  th�  cont�nts  of  this  s�v�nth  s�al  to  b�
found? fo�, till w� firnd th�m, w� a�� not abl� to hav� und��
ou� �y� at on� glanc� th� whol� docum�nt of th� s�als, which
is th� thing w� now d�si��.

To  firnd  out  th�  s�v�nth  s�al  among  th�  chapt��s  of  th�
Apocalypse w� hav� a c��tain clu� in th� concluding v��s�s of
th� sixth s�al, which, lik� th� hooks and tach�s of th� cov��-
ings of th� tab��nacl�, o� lik� any two pi�c�s in a w�ll-con-
st�uct�d machin�, l�ads us un���ingly to its f�llow and com-
panion.

The� s�v�n s�als a�� lik� th� pi�c�s which mak� up a com -
pl�t� map. W� hav� all of th�m lying sid� by sid�, sav� on�,
which, fo� good ��asons, is laid in anoth�� qua�t��. But w� a��
at no loss to firnd which it is, by its firtteing to th� �mpty plac�
and compl�ting th� whol�.

The� pi�c� w� lack is on� which, b�ginning with th� day of
w�ath, will b�ing us down to th� �nd of all things. And this w�
hav�  in  Revelation chapt��s  15  and  16,  which  d�firn�  th�m-
s�lv�s to b� th� day of w�ath by distinct d�cla�ations to that
�ffe�ct (15:1,4,7; 16:1). The�s� chapt��s b�ing this p��s�nt condi-
tion of th� wo�ld to an �nti�� �nd (16:17-21).

Theis th���fo�� is th� pi�c� which firlls up th� int��val, and
w� do acco�dingly join chapt��s 15 and 16 to chapt�� 6, and
say th�s� th��� contain th� compl�t� docum�nt of th� s�v�n
s�als.

N�v��th�l�ss, th��� is anoth�� pa�t of th� book which ought
also to b� tak�n in, not as b�ing n�c�ssa�y to th� compl�t�n�ss
of th� docum�nt, but as illust�ating th� p��sons who b�ing th�
judgm�nt, and th� p��sons upon whom it is b�ought. And to
firnd this oth�� illust�ativ� po�tion w� hav� th� su�� clu� giv�n
also in th� clos� of th� sixth s�al (Revelation 6:15-16), wh���
th� �ul��s and judg�s of th� �a�th a�� in utte�� const��nation,
and in an agony of app�oaching judgm�nt.
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Theis judgm�nt th�y must firnd in th� s�v�nth s�al, and th�y
do firnd it in Revelation 19:11-21; wh�nc� w� conclud� that this
also was int�nd�d by th� Spi�it to b� includ�d in th� s�v�nth
s�al.

“The� d�pa�ting of th� h�av�ns,  and th� ��moval of �v��y
mountain and island out of its plac�” (Revelation 6:14), l�ads
us to chapt��s 15 and 16, which p��s�nt us with th� histo�y of
a compl�t�  syst�m of  natu��,  �a�th,  s�a,  �iv��s,  sun,  moun-
tains, and islands, cl�an ��mov�d.

The� const��nation and outc�y of th� h�ads and �ul��s of th�
�a�th (Revelation 6:15) l�ad us to Revelation chapt�� 19, wh���
th�y m��t th�i� doom. And th�s� two tog�th�� compl�t� th�
s�v�nth s�al, and b�ing this wick�d fo�m of natu�� and of na-
tu��’s �ul��s to an �nd.

The� compl�t� docum�nt of th� s�als includ�s th���fo�� Rev-
elation chapt��s 6, 15, 16, and th� last t�n v��s�s of chapt�� 19,
tog�th�� with th� fir�st �ight v��s�s of chapt�� 7, which con-
tains  th�  by�-act  of  s�aling  c��tain  t�ib�s  against  its  ov��-
wh�lming d�st�uctiv�n�ss. Having thus obtain�d th� compl�t�
docum�nt, l�t us fir�st consid�� it as a whol� b�fo�� �nt��ing
upon th� consid��ation of its pa�ts in d�tail.

The� action of th� s�v�n s�als b�ing thus compl�t�d into on�
unb�ok�n na��ativ�, and consid���d as a whol�, do�s �vid�ntly
contain a  s��i�s  of  �v�nts ��lativ� to this  �a�th.  Exc�pt th�
fir�st, th��� is not on� of th�m in which th� �a�th is not m�n-
tion�d as th� sc�n� of th� viol�nc� which is don�, th��at�n�d,
o� d�si��d to b� don�. And th� last contains th� utte�� d�st�uc-
tion and �nti�� ��moval of thos� things which a�� s��n.

Revelation 16
20 And every island fled away, and the mountains were not 
found.

Theis is accompani�d also with th� d�pa�tu�� of th� h�av�ns
lik� a sc�oll, and th� falling of th� sta�s lik� th� untim�ly f�uit
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of th� firg-t��� wh�n it is shak�n of a mighty wind. And withal
th��� is fir�st th� const��nation, and th�n th� �nti�� d�st�uc-
tion, of th� pow��s, civil and political, at th� hand of th� Lamb
and th� hosts of h�av�n which accompany Him.

Theis subv��sion of th� p��s�nt syst�m of things is b�yond a
qu�stion th� consummation which th� act of s�als b�ought to
pass; b�ing th� sam� which is p�oph�si�d in all th� Sc�iptu��s
as about to happ�n at th� coming of th� Lo�d (Psalm 18; Isaiah
24;  Jeremiah 4;  Joel 3;  Haggai 2;  2 Peter 3;  Hebrews 12:26,27,
&c).

Wh�th�� it impli�s th�i� annihilation, and vanishing f�om
amongst th� things which a��,  is a qu�stion �asy to b� ��-
solv�d, by obs��ving that in �v��y on� of th� passag�s ��f����d
to abov�  th�  catast�oph�  is  follow�d by  th�  histo�y  of  th�
sam� �a�th with inhabitants still in fli�sh and blood, but und��
a n�w law of holin�ss and bl�ss�dn�ss. The� th�on�s a�� firll�d
with �is�n saints (Revelation 20:4); th� nations ��joic� in �ight-
�ousn�ss  (Revelation 21:24);  and  th�  fir�lds  a��  bl�ss�d  with
abundanc�, and th��� is nothing to hu�t no� to d�st�oy (Reve-
lation 22:2-3).

To  ��mov�  th�  dynasti�s  of  wick�dn�ss,  to  cast  out  th�
�ul��s of th� da�kn�ss of this wo�ld, to pu�ify th� �l�m�nts of
natu��,  to  ��sto��  th�  natu�al  f��tility  of  th�  �a�th,  and  to
b�ing in th� ��ign of p�ac�, is th���fo��, b�yond a qu�stion,
th� �nd and obj�ct to which th� s�v�nfold act of op�ning th�
s�als l�ads on, and in which it is consummat�d.

And, b�caus� th�s� s�als all app��tain to on� book, th�y a��
not s�v�n diffe���nt things, but s�v�n pa�ts of on� thing, and
th���fo�� must all hav� a cl�a� and distinct b�a�ing upon, and
b� p�incipally h�lpful to b�ing about, this g��at ��volution of
th� wo�ld. In th� light of this p�incipal �v�nt th�y must b�
look�d at and studi�d, and th� int��p��tation which do�s not
fo��show and ��fli�ct its coming is much to b� qu�stion�d.

L�t  us  now  with  th�  sam�  ci�cumsp�ction  f��l  ou�  way
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amongst th� pa�ts of this g��at action, and consid�� wh�th��
any  p�incipl�  of  o�d��  and  a��ang�m�nt  can  b�  discov���d
amongst th�m. The� fir�st fou� p��s�nt us �ach with on� �id��:

• th� fir�st a �oyal conqu��o�,
• th� s�cond a wa��io� b�inging civil wa� upon th� �a�th,
• th� thi�d a d�al�� out of food by w�ight and m�asu��,
• th� fou�th a d�vastato� to th� �xt�nt of a fou�th pa�t of

th� �a�th.

Du�ing th�i� tim�s th� pow�� is in th� hands of on� p��son;
und�� th� sixth s�al it is in th� hands of many p��sons, “th�
kings of th� �a�th” (Revelation 6:15): and und�� th� s�v�nth
s�al  it  is  in  th� hands of  on� p��son,  “th� b�ast,”  and “th�
kings of th� �a�th” conf�d��at� with him, o� und�� his com-
mand (Revelation 19:19, compa��d with 17:12-14).

Theis  would indicat�  that  som� chang� had pass�d in th�
condition of th� ag�nts b�tw��n th� fou�th and th� sixth s�als.
W� look into th� firft h to discov�� what this may b�. The��� w�
firnd a company of ma�ty�s:

Revelation 6
9 And when he had opened the fifthh seal, I saw under the al-
tar the souls of them that were slain for the word of God, 
and for the testimony which they held.

The�s� ma�ty�s  p�ay  fo�  th� day of  v�ng�anc� and  w�ath
upon thos� that dw�ll on th� �a�th: but th�y a�� told that it is
not till aft �� a littel� s�ason, du�ing which anoth�� company of
ma�ty�s should b� compl�t�d. Theis sh�ds a g��at light upon
th� subj�ct:  showing,  fir�st,  that  th� firft h s�al  is  cons�qu�nt
upon th� compl�tion of on� company of ma�ty�s, and int�o-
duc�s th� way of anoth�� company, th� f�llow-s��vants and
b��th��n of th� fo�m��, who a�� to b� kill�d as th�y w���. And
b�sid�s  th�s�  two compani�s,  th���  is  not and cannot  b� a
thi�d; b�caus� it is �xp��ssly p�omis�d that upon th� fulfirll-
m�nt of th� s�cond th� v�ng�anc� upon th� inhabitants of th�
�a�th who had sh�d th�i� blood shall su��ly com�.
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Now can w� by any m�ans firnd out th� d�sc�iption of this
s�cond company? The� d�sc�iption of th� fir�st w� hav� in this
s�al:

Revelation 6
9 ...[they] were slain for the word of God, and for the testi-
mony which they held.

And th� d�sc�iption of th� s�cond company is giv�n along-
sid� of this:

Revelation 20
4 And which [Gr. And whosoever] had not worshiped the 
beast, neither had received his mark in their foreheads, or in 
their hands.

The�s�  two  ma�ty�  compani�s  liv�  and  ��ign  with  Ch�ist
upon th� �a�th, wh�n thos� kings that p��s�ntly occupy th�
�a�th, and hav� sh�d th�i� blood, a�� cast out. The�s� two id�as
a�� not only b�ought tog�th�� in this firft h s�al und�� a p�om-
is�,  but th�y a�� �xhibit�d in th� condition of a fact  at th�
sounding of th� last t�ump�t in th� 11th chapt��, v��s�s 16-17.
And th� mann�� of b�inging it to pass occupi�s th� �nd of th�
19th and th� b�ginning of th� 20th chapt��s.

The� v��y cha�act��istic and distinct d�nomination of th�s�
two ma�ty� compani�s b�tw��n whos� sac�ifirc� th� firft h s�al
is  op�n�d,  b�ing  ca��i�d  to  and  compa��d  with  Revelation
chapt��s 12 and 13, will cast a still g��at�� light upon th� sub-
j�ct.

The� fo�m�� of th�s� chapt��s is, so to sp�ak, wholly und��
th� auspic�s of th� fir�st, and th� latte�� of th� s�cond, ma�ty�
company. In th� fo�m�� thos� “who lov�d not th�i� liv�s unto
th� d�ath” a�� mad� to ov��com� Satan “by th� blood of th�
Lamb, and by th� wo�d of th�i� t�stimony.”  Revelation 12:11.
Wh���upon h� is cast down unto th� �a�th, and his ang�ls a��
cast down with him, who p��s�cut� th� moth�� of th� ma�-
ty�s, which is th� Chu�ch. And f�om his viol�nc� sh� is fain to
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fli��, and glad to �scap� into th� wild��n�ss fo� a tim�, tim�s,
and half a tim�, o� fo�ty-and-two months.

Now this is th� v��y p��iod du�ing which in  Revelation 13
th� b�ast mak�s his imag�, and caus�s all to ��c�iv�:

Revelation 13
16 ...the mark [of the beast] in their right hand, or in their 
foreheads:
17 ...or the name of the beast, or the number of his name.

Theos� who will  not comply with this �dict a�� p��v�nt�d
f�om buying and s�lling, and many of th�m slain; b�caus�:

Revelation 13
7 It was given him to make war with the saints, and to over-
come them.

Y�a, and all that dw�ll upon th� �a�th wo�ship him in th�s�
va�ious ways, sav� thos� only…

Revelation 13
8 ...whose names are writteen in the book of life of the Lamb 
slain from the foundation of the world.

The��� can ��main no doubt, th���fo��, that th� ma�ty�s of
th� s�cond class and d�nomination a�� slain du�ing th� fo�ty-
and-two months, wh�n th� pow�� is in th� hands of a b�ast,
and  t�n  kings,  and  anoth��  lamb-lik�  but  d�agon-sp�aking
b�ast.

Theis b�ings th� firft h s�al to b� comm�nsu�at� in ��sp�ct of
tim� with th� fo�ty-and-two months of this p�oph�cy, wh��-
�v�� that p��iod occu�s: fo� that s�al lasts whil� th� s�cond
company of ma�ty�s is slaying, and until th�i� slaught�� is ful-
firll�d; wh���upon th� v�ng�anc� a��iv�s unto thos� who dw�ll
upon th� �a�th.

Theis also casts light upon th� actions passing ov�� f�om sin-
gl� p��sons in th� fir�st fou� s�als to s�v��al kings in th� sixth,
and ��app�a�ing again in th� s�v�nth in th� hands of both th�
on� and th� oth��. Fo� in Revelation 12, wh��� th� fir�st com-
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pany of ma�ty�s is conc��n�d, th� on� b�ast is c�own�d; that
is, th� �ul� and dominion is in th� poss�ssion of on� p��son;
wh���as  und��  th�  firft h s�al,  o�  du�ing  th�  fo�ty-and-two
months of th� 13th chapt��, whil� th� sam� pot�ntat� contin-
u�s, th� c�owns a�� t�n upon his ho�ns, and th� wo�d and wis-
dom is in th� mouth of anoth�� b�ast, which count��f�its th�
Lamb.

Theis shows us why on� king should app�a� in th� fir�st s�al,
and th��� succ�sso�s in th� n�xt th���, but in th� sixth many
kings; b�caus� du�ing th� firft h s�al th� unity of th� pow�� had
b�ok�n up into t�n pa�ts,  and had act�d in th� fo�m of t�n
kingdoms against th� saints, and slain th� s�cond company of
ma�ty�s.

Theat th��� is a continuity, how�v��, of �xist�nc�, notwith-
standing this chang� of p��sons, is manif�st f�om th� p�omis�
mad�  unto  th�  fir�st  a�my  of  ma�ty�s,  that  th�  v�ng�anc�
should alight in th� appoint�d s�ason upon thos� v��y pow��s
who had sh�d th�i� blood, and still ��ign�d upon th� �a�th.
The� natu�� of this continuity app�a�s f�om th� 12th and th�
13th chapt��s, wh��� th� b�ast continu�s, though his fo�m and
condition chang�. And acco�dingly in th� �nd of all w� firnd
th� b�ast  and  th�  t�n kings,  and  anoth��  nam�d “th� fals�
p�oph�t,” all upon th� fir�ld of A�mag�ddon, making wa� with
th� Lamb, and m��ting th�i� w�ll-m��it�d doom.

Who this thi�d pa�ty is app�a�s f�om th� thi�d pa�ty int�o-
duc�d into th� action of  Revelation 13; to wit, th� b�ast who
sp�aks lik� a d�agon, and, fo� his own agg�andiz�m�nt, wo�ks
to th� hand of th� oth�� b�ast; f�om which h� is distinct and
y�t not s�pa�at�, b�ing th� sam� with th� “mouth sp�aking
g��at  things  and  blasph�mi�s,”  and  who  is  th���fo��  w�ll
call�d “th� fals� p�oph�t.”

The� firft h s�al th���fo�� stands at that point of tim� wh�n
th� conf�d��at� pow�� of th� fals� p�oph�t and th� b�ast with
t�n c�own�d ho�ns cam� to act in conc��t against th� saints of
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th� Most High: th� fir�st fou� s�als ��f�� to a p��iod ant��io�,
and joining on th���to: th� last two s�als a�� cons�qu�nt upon
th�  fo�ty-and-two  months  du�ing  which  th�  n�w  fo�m  of
pow�� ��ap�d th� s�cond company of ma�ty�s.

And with th�s� clu�s w� could t�ack ou� way th�ough many
oth�� pa�ts of this book, which app�a� to th� un��fli�cting and
incu�ious, to b� hop�l�ss laby�inths; but w� ��st satisfir�d with
what has b��n al��ady don�.

W� would mak� anoth�� obs��vation, to asc��tain what this
pow�� is, fir�st and last, which mak�s havoc of th� Chu�ch, and
compl�t�s th� two compani�s of ma�ty�s;—a v��y impo�tant
point, b�caus� it is with it that th� judgm�nt has to do, and
upon it that th� v�ng�anc� falls:

Revelation 6
10 And they cried with a loud voice, saying, How long, O 
Lord, holy and true, do You not judge and avenge our blood 
on them that dwell on the earth?

To this point w� com� di��ctly and at onc� by ��f���ing to
th� last v��s� of th� 18th chapt��, wh���in th� d�st�uction of
Babylon is amply d�sc�ib�d; of whom it is said:

Revelation 18
24 And in her was found the blood of prophets, and of saints, 
and of all that were [Gr. had been] slain upon the earth.

Babylon  th�n  is  guilty  of  th�  ma�ty�s’  blood:  sh�  is  th�
slay�� of th� kind��d whom th� R�d��m�� �is�s to ��v�ng�;
fo�, as w� hav� said, it was on� of th� offirc�s of th� R�d��m��
“to inqui�� fo� blood,” and to av�ng� it.

Now what is this Babylon, whos� oth�� nam�s a�� giv�n at
l�ngth in th� 17th chapt��, v��s� 5? The� answ�� is contain�d in
that sam� chapt��:

Revelation 17
18 And the woman which you saw is that great city which 
reigns over the kings of the earth.
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The��� is no possibility of avoiding Rom� as th� only possi-
bl�  int��p��tation  of  th�s�  wo�ds:  fo�  sh�  is  th�  only  city
which has ��ign�d ov�� kings sinc� th� days of th� Apostl�s:
and h���in stands on� of th� f�atu��s in which sh� ��s�mbl�s
th� anci�nt Babylon.

Now, ov�� what kings did Rom� �ul�? Not ov�� all th� kings
of th� �a�th; fo� b�yond th� Euph�at�s, th� Danub�, and th�
Libyan  d�s��ts,  sh�  had  no  autho�ity  ov��,  and  �v�n  littel�
knowl�dg� of, th� wo�ld. F�om this wid� sov���ignty sh� d�-
clin�d, to b�a� sway only ov�� th�s� w�st��n pa�ts of Eu�op�,
having ��sign�d th� hold of th� �ast��n to Constantinopl�.

And du�ing this tim� it was that sh� bo�� sway ov�� kings
by th� inst�um�ntality of th� pop�. And to this p��iod chi�fliy,
though not �nti��ly, it is that th� �xp��ssion ��f��s. Theis how-
�v��, is �ath�� as a cha�act��istic to know th� city f�om all oth-
��s, than a d�sc�iption of th� p��iod of h�� c�u�lty, fo� this
doubtl�ss is inclusiv� of th� whol� tim� f�om th� d�ath of th�
fir�st ma�ty� to th� d�ath of th� last.

Theis obs��vation is of its�lf suffirci�nt to limit th� plac� of
this vision, so oft  signifir�d by th� �xp��ssion “th� �a�th,” to th�
bounds of th� Roman �mpi��: b�caus� it is cl�a�, f�om th� firft h
s�al, that th� judgm�nt of th� sixth and s�v�nth com� in ��-
v�ng� of th� ma�ty�s’ blood. And in th� passag� just quot�d
th� guilt of all th� ma�ty�s’ blood is imput�d to, and visit�d
upon, that city which �ul�s ov�� th� kings of th� �a�th. Upon
h�� th���fo��, and h�� dominions, th� judgm�nt alights.

Oth�� ��asons fo� this conclusion w��� s�t fo�th in th� b�-
ginning of L�ctu�� 111; and as w� p�oc��d, th� �vid�nc� will
accumulat� f�om so many qua�t��s as to l�av� no doubt what-
�v�� upon th� mind of anyon�.

Now th� ��ason why th� cont�ov��sy should b� maintain�d
within that bound is, that th��� was th� s�at of th� usu�p�� of

1 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 11 “The� Vision of H�av�n”, Chapt��: 
“Ch�ist th� R�d��m�� and King”, p. 7-13.
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th� �a�th. Rom� claim�d th� sov���ignty; but to J��usal�m th�
sov���ignty of th� wo�ld had b��n d�c���d f�om of old. Jupit��
of th� Capitol had assum�d th� sov���ignty which b�long�d to
J�sus on Mount Zion. Fo�m��ly th� �mp��o�s, and latte��ly th�
pop�s,  of Rom� hav� claim�d th� �mpi�� of th� wo�ld,  and
within  c��tain  bounds  hav�  poss�ss�d  it;  and  within  th�s�
bounds of h�� dominion has God’s �oyal city and wo�ld’s m�-
t�opolis b��n h�ld in bas� th�aldom. Fo� th�s� caus�s it was
n�c�ssa�y that J�sus in making His way to poss�ssion should
s��k out th� usu�p�� in his st�onghold, and cont�nd with him
in his own dominions. 

But, as has b��n oft �n obs��v�d, though fo� th�s� ��asons
th� Roman �mpi�� b� chos�n as th� plac� of th� action, that
th� p�oph�cy may b� capabl� of v��ifircation f�om th� �v�nt,
w� a�� not to suppos� that this po�tion of th� �a�th has �ith��
any favo� o� disfavo� in th� sight of God; o� that th� p�inci-
pl�s of Divin� p�ovid�nc� applicabl� th���to a�� diffe���nt f�om
thos� applicabl� �v��ywh��� �ls�. Such an id�a w��� wholly to
d�st�oy th� �nd and pu�pos� of p�oph�cy, which is to t�ach
l�ssons of th� Divin� p�ovid�nc� by m�ans of pa�ticula� �xam-
pl�s.

Now if it b� onc� b�li�v�d that th� �xampl� is t��at�d ac-
co�ding to a p�incipl� of its own, th� whol� us� of it as an �x-
ampl� is lost. The� Roman �mpi��, in which th� whol� myst��y
of Paganism and apostat� Ch�istianity was to b� ��v�al�d, is
th� full�st and �ich�st of all �xampl�s fo� showing th� way of
God’s d�aling with idolat�y and apostasy, and th� myst��y of
iniquity in all its fo�ms; and fo� th�s� ��asons it is chos�n to
�x�mplify th� univ��sal and inva�iabl� laws of Divin� p�ovi-
d�nc�, as w�ll by th� Chu�ch as by th� wo�ld and th� syna-
gogu� of Antich�ist.

The��� is still anoth�� obs��vation of a g�n��al kind which I
wish to mak� b�fo�� p�oc��ding to th� �xposition of th� s�als
on� by on�.
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The� fir�st fou� a�� infliictions upon th� �a�th, b�ought in suc-
c�ssion by a singl� p��son; but th�y p�oc��d not to utte�� �xti�-
pation and �xtinction of th� pow��s that b�; who hav� a s�c-
ond t�ag�dy to act against th� follow��s of th� Lamb: this th�y
do und�� th� firft h s�al, and th�n unto utte�� annihilation of th�
b�ing and fo�c�  and  f�am�wo�k of  th�i�  kingdom do�s  th�
judgm�nt go, und�� th� di��ct ag�ncy of th� Lamb.

An �a�thquak� and a s�cond �a�thquak�: th� fo�m�� d�so-
lating but not d�st�uctiv�; fo� a wa�ning only, not fo� utte��
w��ck and �uin; th� latte�� fo� �nti�� subv��sion and �xplosion
of all th� things which a�� conf�d��at� against th� Lamb, fo�
th� casting out of Satan, and th� poss�ssion of th� �a�th by its
t�u� and �ightful King.

The� point h��� to which I would di��ct atte�ntion is, that th�
��igning pow��s b�ing th� judgm�nts of th� fir�st fou� s�als; in
th� sixth and s�v�nth th� Lamb b�ings th�m, and th�y suffe��
th�m. The� fou� �id��s act th� pa�t which th� Lamb aft ��wa�ds
acts;  and th���fo��  lik�  him th�y  a��  ��p��s�nt�d as  �iding
upon ho�s�s.

No on� ��ading th� passag� in th� 19th chapt��, wh��� th�
Wo�d of God com�s fo�th upon th� whit� ho�s�, can doubt fo�
a mom�nt that H� com�s as a conqu��o� to t�iumph ov�� his
�mbattel�d fo�s. And if any doubt w��� l�ft  that th� ho�s� was
�mbl�matical of conqu�st ov�� ou� �n�mi�s, it s��ms to m� to
b� ��mov�d, by th� �xplanation giv�n upon th� int�oduction
of th� fir�st ho�s�man:

Revelation 6
2 He went forth conquering and to conquer.

Mo��ov��, th� ho�s�man of Revelation 19 has a nam� w�it-
t�n, “King of kings, and Lo�d of lo�ds,” and thos� who follow
Him on whit� ho�s�s b�com� th� kings and th� lo�ds of th�
�a�th,  b�ing th� sam� who sit  upon th� th�on�s (Revelation
20:4).
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Theis obs��vation, I think, go�s fa� to add th� id�a of �oyalty
to that of conqu�st, in o�d�� to compl�t� th� int��p��tation of
th� symbol of th� ho�s�, and to d�cid� that th�s� fou� �id��s
ought to b� int��p��t�d of �oyal conqu��o�s, whom God us�s
to b�ing judgm�nt upon th� �a�th.

What th�y conqu�� and what th�y t�iumph ov�� app�a� not
as y�t; but this cl�a�ly app�a�s, that th�y a�� �oyal o� imp��ial
p��sonag�s, who hav� singl� autho�ity, and a�� �ais�d up and
commission�d of God to b�ing judgm�nt upon thos� who had
slain th� fir�st a�my of ma�ty�s.

The�y do pa�tially that which H� Hims�lf in th� p��son of
th� Wo�d do�s compl�t�ly,  wh�n th� sam� �vil  city and its
subj�ct nations has firll�d up th� cup of th�i� iniquity, by d�-
st�oying th� s�cond nobl� a�my of th� ma�ty�s.

Theis id�a, that th�s� a�� fou� Ch�istian �mp��o�s, acting a
p��lud� of that pa�t  which th� King of saints compl�t�s,  is
much confir�m�d by obs��ving that th� b�ast in on� fo�m o�
anoth�� do�s always p��sonat� th� �n�mi�s and p��s�cuto�s
of  th�  Chu�ch,  and  b�a�s  th� who��  of  Babylon;  whil�  th�
ho�s� b�a�s th� av�ng�� of th� saints’ blood, and ought th���-
fo�� to hav� this m�aning giv�n to it unifo�mly.

With th� lights obtain�d f�om th� consid��ation of th� doc-
um�nt as a whol� w� now p�oc��d to int��p��t it pi�c�m�al,
and in o�d��. The� whol� act of th� op�ning of th� s�als divid�s
its�lf into th��� pa�ts:

• fir�st, th� action of th� fou� �id��s in th� fir�st fou� s�als;
• s�cond, th� d�lay and postpon�m�nt of th� firft h s�al;
• thi�d, th� consummat� d�st�uction b�ought upon th� 

�a�th in th� last two s�als.

The�s� w� shall consid�� in o�d��.
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THE CAUSE OF THE FIRST FOUR SEALS

HE action of th� fir�st fou� s�als b�ing consid���d as a
whol�,  and cont�mplat�d in th� consummation,  is—“to

kill with swo�d, and with hung��, and with d�ath, and with
th� b�asts of th� �a�th,”—do�s contain, as it s��ms to m�, a
compl�t�  judgm�nt of  that  kind which God had h���tofo��
b��n wont to infliict upon th� nations, but not �qual to that
n�w fo�m of judgm�nt which is p�op�� to th� n�w fo�m of
guilt cont�act�d by an apostat� chu�ch, and w��ck�d upon h��
in th� sixth and s�v�nth s�als.

T

I  d��iv� this notion of  th� compl�t�n�ss of th� judgm�nt
contain�d in th� fou� s�als f�om th� study of th� 14th chapt��
of Ezekiel, wh���in th� Lo�d lays out th� s�v��al fo�ms of ��t-
�ibution which H� infliicts upon a p�opl� who hav� tu�n�d a
d�af  �a�  to  th�  wa�nings  which  H� has  s�nt  th�m by His
p�oph�ts; and thus H� sums it up:

Ezekiel 14
21 How much more when I send my four sore judgments 
upon Jerusalem, the sword, and the famine, and the noisome
beast, and the pestilence.

Now th�s� a�� p��cis�ly th� fou� (“d�ath” b�ing th� sam� as
“p�stil�nc�”) which com� upon th� fou�th pa�t of th� �a�th by
th� hand of th� fou�th �id��; y�t not without th� op��ation of
th� two p��c�ding on�s, wh���of th� fo�m�� b�ings th� swo�d,
and th� latte�� th� p�stil�nc�.

But it may b� ask�d, What fo�m of judgm�nt do�s th� fir�st
b�ing? The� answ�� is, H� obtains th� upp�� hand, and p�� -
pa��s th� way of thos� who follow. His pa�t is to wo�k his
way to th� c�own by conqu�st,  ov�� th� pow��s which a��
aft ��wa�ds to b� judg�d. The� pow��s that had b��n b�fo�� him
sl�w th� ma�ty�s: God is about to judg� th�m fo� th�i� impi-
ous c�u�lty; and H� will do it by a succ�ssion, not of b�asts,
but of m�n �iding on ho�s�s, that is of Ch�istian �ul��s con-
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qu��ing and supp��ssing His �n�mi�s.

But fir�st H� must b�ing such a on� into th� poss�ssion of
th� dominion, which is th� act of th� fir�st s�al; aft �� which
com�s th� s�cond with th� swo�d, symbol of slaught��; th�
thi�d with th� balanc�s, symbol of famin�; and th� fou�th with
d�ath and h�ll, symbol of d�vastation,—whos� �avag�s, b�ing
chi�fliy confirn�d to th� fou�th pa�t of th� �a�th, wo�k th� com-
pl�t� d�vastation ov�� that ��gion.

The� ��sult of all th�s� combin�d obs��vations is to firx th�
b�ginning of  th� s�als  to th� tim� of  Constantin�,  th�  fir�st
Ch�istian  �mp��o�,  which  also  w�  d�t��min�d  upon  oth��
g�ounds,  wh�n t��ating �xp��ssly  of  th�  plac�  and  tim� to
which  this  vision  of  s�als  had  ��f���nc�.  And s��ing th�s�
judgm�nts a�� infliict�d in ��v�ng� of th� ma�ty�s’  blood, it
will b� n�c�ssa�y fir�st that w� tak� a st�p backwa�d and s�t
fo�th th� suffe��ings of th� Chu�ch at th� hand of Rom�, f�om
th� tim� that Ch�ist,  h�� foundation-ston�, was c�ucifir�d by
th� wa��ant of a Roman gov��no�.

The� ��cital of this mis��abl� tal� of th� �ndu�anc�s of th�
Chu�ch divid�s its�lf into two pa�ts:

1. Theat of which th� J�ws w��� th� activ� inst�um�nts, 
Rom� th� h��dl�ss sp�ctato�; and,

2. Theat of which Rom� was both th� caus� and th� 
inst�um�nt.

To Rom�, which fo� a long whil� had poss�ss�d th� chi�f
autho�ity in Jud�a, all acts of viol�nc� a�� justly cha�g�abl�,
though not  actually infliict�d by imp��ial  �dict,  b�caus� sh�
ought to hav� k�pt th� p�ac� amongst h�� subj�cts, and not
p��mitte�d th� viol�nc� and malic� of on� s�ct to b��ak out
against anoth��.

L�t us th�n b�gin with th� Apostl�s of th� Lo�d, and d�aw
out a ��gula� ��count of th� acts of c�u�lty p��mitte�d o� in-
fliict�d by Rom� upon th� s��vants and subj�cts of Him who is
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King of kings, and Lo�d of lo�ds.

If w� tak� th� day of P�nt�cost as th� dat� of th� putteing
fo�th of that pow�� which Ch�ist ��c�iv�d in h�av�n and on
�a�th, wh�n by th� gift  of th� Holy Ghost H� did firnish and firt
out His Chu�ch fo� th� holy wa�fa��, w� may w�ll b�li�v� that
th�n also Satan b�gan to tak� th� fir�ld against th�m, with all
that mighty pow�� ov�� which h� had th� cont�ol upon th�
�a�th.

Ev�n b�fo��  th�  c�ucifirxion h� had sought  p��mission to
sift  th� discipl�s as wh�at; and judging f�om th� natu�� of ou�
Lo�d’s  int��c�ssion,  which  was  not  that  th�y  might  b�
shi�ld�d, but that th�i� faith might not fail und�� it, w� hav�
suffirci�nt  g�ound  fo�  concluding  that  h�  had  ��c�iv�d  th�
commission to do so. And in that hou� and pow�� of da�kn�ss,
wh�n th� Son of Man w��stl�d alon� with all th� p�incipaliti�s
and pow��s of da�kn�ss, Satan scatte���d th�m lik� sh��p, firll-
ing  th�i�  h�a�ts  with  blind  doubtings,  unwo�thy f�a�s,  and
bas� d�nials.

But s��ing th�m all ��tu�n to th�i� nativ� Galil��, and b�-
tak� th�ms�lv�s to th�i� firshing n�ts again, h� d��m�d, p��-
haps,  that  fo�  th�  p��s�nt  th�  sto�m  which  h�  had  app��-
h�nd�d to his kingdom and pow�� was happily blown by, and
so did not think it wo�th his whil� to mol�st th�m any fu�th��.
Wh�nc� w� may s�� th� wisdom of th� Lo�d in hiding th�m
fo� a s�ason f�om his f�a�ful �ag�.

But  wh�n  h�  p��c�iv�d  th�m  com�  fo�th  again,  clad  in
pow�� of wo�d and d��d, to d�cla�� th� nam� of J�sus, and sti�
up th� spi�its of m�n an�w to b�li�v� in that d��ad�d nam�, h�
took inst�um�nts in his hand at onc�, to c�ush this n�w h�ad
of  opposition  to  his  �a�thly  �mpi��;  and  th�  inst�um�nts
which h� us�d fo� th� thi�ty y�a�s which follow�d f�om th�
day of P�nt�cost w��� th� J�wish p�opl�, th� sam� who had
s��v�d him so w�ll fo� th� c�ucifirxion of th� Lo�d of glo�y: and
this also cam� to pass f�om th� commandm�nt of th� Lo�d
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that th�y should b�gin to p��ach th� Gosp�l of th� kingdom,
b�ginning at J��usal�m; which th� Apostl�s also did, abiding
th���, notwithstanding th� p��s�cutions which scatte���d th�
��st of th� b��th��n, fo� th� spac� of tw�lv� y�a�s; following,
as it is hand�d down, an �xp��ss commandm�nt of th� Lo�d.

And into what�v�� pa�ts th� b��th��n who w��� scatte���d
ab�oad did com�, th�y follow�d th� �ul� of Paul and Ba�nabas,
add��ssing  th�ms�lv�s  always  to  th�  ci�cumcision  fir�st,  as
thos� who had th� p��f���nc� in th� p�omis�, and th���fo��
ought to hav� th� p��f���nc� in th� call.  And so g��at was
th�i� dilig�nc� in p��aching th� Gosp�l to th� ci�cumcision,
that though th�y w��� disp��s�d th�oughout th� whol� �xt�nt,
and �v�n b�yond th� bounds, of th� Roman �mpi��, Paul could
say of th� J�ws b�fo�� th� fir�st thi�ty y�a�s w��� fully �xpi��d,
that th�y had all h�a�d th� minist�y of th� Gosp�l, whos�…

Romans 10
18 ...sound [said he,] went into all the earth, and their words 
unto the end of the world.

It was not to b� �xp�ct�d that Satan, who hat�s th� nam� of
Ch�ist,  and  hind��s  th�  p��aching of  th�  Gosp�l  by  all  th�
pow��s of �a�th and h�ll, could witn�ss that �mpi�� of fals�-
hood, which with such long and painful labo�s h� had �stab-
lish�d ov�� th� J�ws, to�n and shak�n asund�� by th� num��-
ous conv��ts which w��� mad� to th� Gosp�l, and th� fliou�-
ishing chu�ch�s which w��� plant�d among th�m by th� apos-
tl�s, and �vang�lists, and pasto�s, and t�ach��s of th�s� p�imi-
tiv� tim�s.

But b�caus� it may b� h��� all�g�d, that this is to wand��
f�om th� point in hand, which is to show Satan’s p��s�cutions
of th� Chu�ch th�ough th� inst�um�ntality not of th� J�ws,
but  of  th�  Roman  �mpi��,  it  is  n�c�ssa�y  to  ��ma�k  that
though th� J�ws w��� th� inst�um�nts of his malic� and p��-
s�cutions, both in th� lif�tim� of ou� Lo�d, and du�ing th�s�
thi�ty y�a�s of th� Apostolic administ�ation, th� Roman �m-
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pi��, into th� body of which h� had �nt���d, was ��ally and
t�uly th� main sp�ing and guilty caus� th���of.

Fo�  at  this  tim� th� Roman �mp��o�s  h�ld  th� sov���ign
pow��, I may say, f�om th� Indi�s, at l�ast f�om th� Euph�at�s,
and b�yond, to th�s� ou� islands,  and f�om th� Elb� to th�
d�s��ts of Af�ica, into which it would app�a� th�y had p�n�-
t�at�d no small way. And b�ing th� sov���ign lo�ds ov�� all
th� towns and citi�s wh��� th� J�ws dw�lt, and whith�� th�
Apostl�s cam� �vang�lizing th� J�ws, and th� sol� �x�cution-
��s of justic� and �quity, and mast��s of lif� and d�ath, as w�
s�� in th� instanc�s both of Ch�ist and of Paul,—which it is
matte�� of histo�y, that th�y had tak�n out of th� hands of th�
J�ws, som� tim� b�fo�� ou� Lo�d’s inca�nation,—th�y ought to
hav�  p�ot�ct�d  th�  inoffe�nsiv�  Ch�istians  and  th�  ha�ml�ss
p��ach��s of th� Gosp�l f�om p��s�cution, imp�isonm�nt, and
d�ath.

Fo�  it  is  ca��fully  to b�  obs��v�d,  that  th�  Romans,  who
w��� a wis� p�opl�,—wis��, p��haps, than any, �ith�� b�fo�� o�
sinc�, in all things which app��tain to conqu���d count�i�s,—
mad� it a �ul� n�v�� to int��f��� in qu�stions of ��ligion. The�y
w��� in this ��sp�ct �xactly what ou� lib��al politicians and
viol�nt  diss�nt��s  would  hav� this  P�ot�stant  nation to b�-
com�, alik� indiffe���nt,  and alik� ��sp�ctful, to all  ��ligions.
The�y adopt�d th� gods of  th�  conqu���d nations  into  th�i�
Panth�on,  with  what  lib��ality  ou�  �nlight�n�d  stat�sman
would adopt m�n of all ��ligions into ou� l�gislativ� ass�m-
bli�s, and administ�ativ� gov��nm�nt: only in justifircation of
ou� sup��io�ity to th�m, I must conf�ss th�y w��� not up to us
in th�i� ��sp�ct fo� m�n of no ��ligion.

The� ��ason of  this  just  and �quitabl� tol��ation in Pagan
Rom� was, that Satan b�ing in it as its �uling and inspi�ing
p�incipl�,  and  w�ll  liking  all  so�ts  of  idolat�y,  as  �qually
d��ogato�y f�om th� hono� of th� only ado�abl� and wo�ship-
ful God, would hav� non� of th�m d�st�oy�d, but did coll�ct
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th�m into on� h�av�n on �a�th,  on� �a�thly pand�monium,
th� Panth�on of Rom�, wh��� h� might sit sup��m� in council
and autho�ity, and th�ough th�s� inf��io� ag�nci�s wi�ld th�
sov���ignty of th� �a�th.

What mov�s th�m in this day to th� lik� lib��ality is, that
th� b�ast f�om th� botteoml�ss pit, who is blasph�my all ov��,
can �ndu�� no fo�m of th� t�uth as it is in J�sus, and would
t�ampl� it all und�� his f��t, as vain babblings and old wiv�s’
fabl�s.  Theis indisc�iminat� tol��ation of all  ��ligions b�sid�s
mak�s  th�  p�ompt  and  instantan�ous  p��s�cution  of  th�
Ch�istian ��ligion mo�� manif�stly a wo�k of Satan. Had th�y
b��n in th� habit of p��s�cuting fo� ��ligion’s sak�, it would
not hav� b��n su�p�ising that th�y should hav� so soon fat-
t�n�d th�i� swo�d with th� blood of Ch�ist and His faithful
discipl�s;  but b�ing th� avow�d umpi��s b�tw��n p�opl� of
cont�nding ��ligions, th� �qual and indiffe���nt pat�ons of all,
it is su�p�ising, y�a astonishing, and d�voutly to b� cont�m-
plat�d as th� fulfirllm�nt of p�oph�cy, that th�y should at onc�
hav� giv�n a loos� to th� p��s�cutions which w��� �ais�d by
th� J�ws against th� Ch�istians.

Theis was to tak� a pa�t; b�caus�, as has b��n said, having al-
��ady tak�n th� pow�� of lif� and d�ath out of th� hands of
th� J�ws, �v�n in J��usal�m, and b�ing th� gua�dians of th�
p��sons and th� p�op��ty of th�i� subj�cts, it was th� offirc� of
th� magist�at�,—his most sol�mn duty,—to hav� ca��i�d into
�ffe�ct th� law of Roman policy, that no man should hav� b��n
mol�st�d fo� his ��ligion.

But Satan, who mak�s all things to wo�k tog�th�� fo� �vil,
had so laid his t�ain fo� mo�� than a c�ntu�y, as to undo all th�
hono� and �ight�ousn�ss of th� p�ovincial magist�at�s, and lay
th�m op�n to all mann�� of info�mations, and b�ib�s, and ��-
wa�ds, in th� matte��s of �v�n-hand�d justic�. F�om th� tim� of
th� t�iumvi�at�s,—that is, n�a�ly a c�ntu�y b�fo�� th� ��su�-
��ction of Ch�ist,—th� �xt�avagant luxu�y and wild lic�ntious-
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n�ss, th� �no�mous cov�tousn�ss, of th� Roman magist�at�s
had com� to such a h�ight as is utte��ly inc��dibl�. The�y all
lov�d  gift s:  lik�  Pontius  Pilat�,  th�y  list�n�d  to  th�  �uling
pa�ty; lik� F�stus, th�y wish�d to do th� J�ws a favo�; o� lik�
F�lix, th�y hop�d that mon�y should b� giv�n th�m; o� lik�
th� philosophic Gallio,  th�y ca��d fo� non� of thos� things,
but vi�w�d th�m as sup��stitions in th� which th�y might not
int��mingl�.

F�om all which caus�s combin�d, th� Ch�istians, who had
littel� mon�y, and still l�ss int���st with th� local magist�at�s,
and w��� at littel� pains to justify th�ms�lv�s b�fo�� m�n of
co��upt minds, found no p�ot�ction what�v�� fo� th� �x��cis�
of  th�i�  ��ligion,  and  v��y  scanty  justic�  wh�n  th�y  w���
call�d into qu�stion. The� w�althy and th� pow��ful nation of
th� J�ws w��� �v��y wh��� against th�m. And th� �a� of th�
magist�at�, if �v�� h� w��� dispos�d to do justic�, was firll�d
with all mann�� of �xt�avagant disto�tions of th�i� cha�act��
and wo�ship. Fo� all which, I say again, th� �mpi�� of Rom�
was as �nti��ly ��sponsibl� as w� at this tim� a�� fo� th� s�n-
t�nc�s which a�� past, and th� acts which a�� don�, by ou�
gov��no�s in th� East o� W�st Indi�s.

And in this way did Satan, by loosing and ��laxing th� p�in-
cipl�s of gov��nm�nt ov�� all th� �mpi��, but pa�ticula�ly ov��
th� �ich and luxu�ious East, p��pa�� th� way fo� thos� c�u�l
p��s�cutions which, fo� thi�ty y�a�s, th� Ch�istians suffe���d at
th� hands of th� J�ws, wh���of th� pa�ticula�s, gath���d out of
th�  Acts of the Apostles and oth�� autho�iti�s still �xtant, a��
much as follows.

Whil�  y�t  th�  Chu�ch  was  confirn�d  within  th�  walls  of
J��usal�m, h�� chi�f and most z�alous Apostl�s had to �ndu��
no small p��s�cution, w��� imp�ison�d and th��at�n�d with
d�ath, which s��ms only to hav� b��n p��v�nt�d by th� sag�,
and I may say divin�, couns�l of Gamali�l. But wh�n th�y had
�mb�u�d th�i� hands in St�ph�n’s blood, Satan sti���d up in
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J��usal�m that p��s�cution ��co�d�d in th� 8th chapt�� of th�
Acts,  wh���of  Saul  was on� of  th� chi�f  ag�nts,  who mad�
havoc of th� Chu�ch, �nt��ing into �v��y hous�, and haling
m�n and wom�n committe�d th�m to p�ison; and his naming
z�al against Ch�ist, b�ing not cont�nt with all mann�� of c�u-
�lti�s committe�d against His Chu�ch in J��usal�m, did follow
th�m into all  th� citi�s whith�� th�y fli�d,  �v�n b�yond th�
bounds of th� nation unto Damascus, wh��� h� w�nt with th�
high�st autho�ity, b��athing out th��at�nings and slaught�� in
o�d�� to b�ing th� discipl�s bound unto J��usal�m.

Theis p��s�cution,  which Eus�bius,  ou�  g��at  �ccl�siastical
histo�ian, call�d th� s�v���st of all, although not includ�d in
th� t�n g�n��al p��s�cutions, was th� fir�st �ffeo�t of th� d�vil
against th� Chu�ch. Jud�a was a pa�t of th� Roman stat�, and
that g�n��ation of th� J�ws had, by ou� Lo�d, b��n d�cla��d to
b� of th�i� fath�� th� d�vil—a g�n��ation of vip��s o� s��p�nts,
acco�ding to th� Baptist. And now b�gan to b� fulfirll�d that
wo�d of th� Lo�d:

Matth2ew 23
33 You serpents, you generation of vipers…
34 Behold I send unto you prophets, and wise men, and 
scribes, and some of them you shall kill and crucify, and 
some of them shall you scourge in your synagogues, and per-
secute them from city to city:
35 That upon you may come all the righteous blood shed 
upon the earth; from the blood of righteous Abel unto the 
blood of Zacharias, son of Barachias, whom you slew be-
tween the temple and the altar.

Theis  p��s�cution  of  th�  Ch�istian  Chu�ch  b�gan  f�om
J��usal�m, and was ov���ul�d of God to th� scatte��ing ab�oad
of th� discipl�s, who w�nt �v��ywh��� p��aching th� wo�d.
And wh���v�� th�y w�nt th�y w��� liabl� to th� sam� conf�d-
��ation of th� p�i�sts and magist�at�s which Paul �ncount���d
at Damascus, wh�n th�y lay in wait at �v��y gat� of th� city
in o�d�� to d�st�oy him; and h� was ha�dly sav�d by th� disci-
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pl�s l�tteing him down f�om th� wall in a bask�t.

But of  th�s� p��s�cutions of  th� disp��s�d Chu�ch at th�
hand of th� J�ws w� hav� no account until w� com� down to
th�  s�cond  p��s�cution,  which  was  �ais�d  against  th�m in
J��usal�m by H��od Ag�ippa, about t�n y�a�s aft �� th� ��su�-
��ction of th� Lo�d. Theis also p�oc��d�d out of z�al fo� th�
Law  of  Mos�s  against  th�  tw�lv�  Apostl�s,  who  abod�  in
J��usal�m, and had not yi�ld�d to th� fo�m�� sto�m, having
b��n, as is ��po�t�d, command�d by th� Lo�d to abid� th���
fo� tw�lv� y�a�s.

In this s�cond p��s�cution f�ll Jam�s, on� of Z�b�d��’s chil-
d��n, who had b��n �xalt�d f�om among th� ��st to b� ov��-
s��� of th� Chu�ch in J��usal�m. H� was willingly baptiz�d
with his Lo�d’s baptism, and d�ank of His cup. It p�oc��d�d to
th� imp�isonm�nt of P�t��, who was mi�aculously d�liv���d
by th� ang�l; and w� know not wh��� it might hav� �nd�d,
but fo� th� Lo�d’s smiting of H��od th� king who instigat�d it.

F�om this tim� fo�th th� Apostl�s disp��s�d th�ms�lv�s into
all pa�ts of th� known wo�ld, p��aching th� Gosp�l, and g�n-
��ally p��s�nting th� fir�st ov��tu��s of it to th� J�ws. Of th�i�
p��s�cutions  and  suffe��ings  w� hav�  no v��y  auth�ntic  ac-
counts,  sav� that w� know th�y all  cam� to th�i� d�ath by
ma�ty�dom—as also did all th� s�v�nty—sav� John th� Apos-
tl�, who ��ach�d a g��at old ag� and di�d in p�ac�.

But judging f�om what is ��co�d�d in th� Acts of the Apos-
tles conc��ning Paul and his companions, w� may w�ll b�li�v�
that  scou�gings and imp�isonm�nt at  th�  hand of  th�  J�ws
await�d th�m in �v��y city; that justic� was d�ni�d th�m, that
m�n in pow�� w��� infliu�nc�d against th�m, that th�y w���
load�d with all mann�� of contum�li�s, and opp��ss�d with all
mann�� of �ndu�anc�s.

No�  is  this  to  b�  wond���d  at  wh�n  w�  ��m�mb��  th�
g�ounds which th� igno�ant bigot�y and ���o� of th� J�ws had
against  th�m.  The�y  look�d  upon  th�m  as  th�  �n�mi�s  of
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Mos�s and th� Law, and of God’s holy t�mpl� in J��usal�m.
The�y cast th�m out of th� synagogu� as th� �n�mi�s of God.
The�y look�d upon th�m as d�pa�ting f�om th� g��at and glo�i-
ous hop� of th� nation, and s�tteing up a low-cast imposto� in
plac� of th�i� M�ssiah, th� King of kings. All th� f��lings that
a�� st�ong�st in th� b��asts of m�n, z�al fo� God, lov� of coun-
t�y, ambition of �mpi�� th� ��v�ng� of opp��ssion, indignation
at what th�y consid���d as t��ach��y, did combin� tog�th�� in
th� minds of th� J�wish nation to mak� th�m think that th�y
did God s��vic� in putteing to d�ath such p�ofliigat� m�n, of
whom th�y fals�ly thought, that th�y had �ifli�d all th�i� t��a-
su��s,  in o�d�� th���with to d�ck a m�an and cont�mptibl�
p��son.

And to b� convinc�d of this you hav� but to ��ad th� Acts of
the Apostles,  wh���  �v��y st�p of  th� fir�st  p��ach��s  of  th�
Gosp�l is t�ack�d with blood; insomuch that Paul, alluding to
th�i� lif�, s�ts it fo�th as th� most g�i�vous to which God had
�v�� �xpos�d any of His faithful s��vants:

1 Corint2ians 4
9 For I think that God has set forth us, the Apostles, last, as it
were appointed to death: for we are made a spectacle unto 
the world, and to angels, and to men.
10 Even unto this present hour we both hunger and thirst, 
and are naked and are buffeeted, and have no certain 
dwelling-place.

And in anoth�� plac�:

1 Corint2ians 15
19 If in this life only we have hope, then are we of all men the 
most miserable.

And this c�u�l lif� was in all th� Apostl�s sav� John, and in
all th� s�v�nty discipl�s, and almost in all th� saints whos�
nam�s  a��  m�ntion�d  m Sc�iptu��,  t��minat�d  by  a  viol�nt
d�ath, infliict�d by th� hand o� with th� concu���nc� of th�
pow��s  of  th�  Roman �mpi��,  within  th�  bounds  of  which
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th�y did fir�st plant th� Chu�ch.

Satan chi�fliy sti���d up th� J�ws du�ing th� thi�ty  y�a�s
cons�qu�nt upon th� ��su���ction of th� Lo�d, to b� his ag�nts
in this di��ful wo�k; and with what z�al th�y labo��d in it is
abundantly manif�st f�om th� �xampl� of Saul hims�lf, whil�
y�t unconv��t�d. And in lik� mann�� did th� z�alous J�ws to-
wa�ds th� Ch�istians in �v��y city wh��� th� fir�st p��ach��s of
th� Gosp�l w�nt: who mad� a consci�nc� of fir�st offe��ing th�
Gosp�l unto th� J�ws, as b�ing th� fulfirllm�nt of th�i� g��at
national p�omis�.

And th�y w��� thus b�ought into imm�diat� contact with
all th�i� p��judic�s and passions which, wh���v�� th�y w�nt,
p��pa��d fo� th�m th� most w��tch�d �nt��tainm�nt; fo� Satan
had  succ��d�d  in  �aising  �v��ywh���  th�  most  �no�mous
fals�hoods against th� Ch�istians, as th� J�ws at Rom� hon-
�stly conf�ss�d to Paul:

Acts 28
22 ...for as concerning this sect, we know that it is every 
where spoken against.

Now  th�s�  J�ws  w���  as  d�mons  inca�nat�  against  th�
Ch�istians, who in th� fir�st y�a�s of th� p�opagation of th�
Gosp�l chi�fliy cam� fo�th f�om th�i� communion; and b�ing
sp��ad ab�oad, and s�ttel�d in �v��y nation und�� h�av�n, at
l�ast within th� bounds of th� Roman �mpi��, it cam� to pass
that wh���v�� th� s��d of th� woman cam�, Satan stood a�-
�ay�d against th�m.

And though in th�s� fir�st thi�ty y�a�s th��� was no mov�-
m�nt of  th�  �mp��o�s  against  th�  Ch�istians,  y�t  it  was in
�ffe�ct th� sam�, fo� th� J�ws w��� th� subj�cts of th� �mpi��,
and  th���fo��  ought  by  th�  magist�at�s  to  hav�  b��n  ��-
st�ain�d. And th� Ch�istians w��� th� subj�cts of th� �mpi��,
and by th� magist�at�s to b� p�ot�ct�d. If as y�t th��� w��� no
�dicts against th�m s�nt fo�th f�om th� imp��ial th�on�, th�y
w��� l�ft  to th� m��cy of th�i� p��s�cuto�s not th� l�ss, and
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suffe���d all mann�� of affliictions at th�i� hands, of which tak�
this as th� catalog of on� man’s �xp��i�nc�:

2 Corint2ians 11
23 ...in labors more abundant [he compares his experience 
with that of the rest of the Apostles, showing thereby that 
theirs was of the like kind], in stripes above measure, in pris-
ons more frequent, in deaths ofth.
24 Of the Jews five times received I forty stripes save one.
25 Thrice was I beaten with rods [that is, I suppose of the lic-
tor or offeicer of the magistrate], once was I stoned, thrice I 
suffeered shipwreck, a night and a day have I been in the 
deep;
26 In journeyings ofthen, in perils of waters, in perils of rob-
bers, in perils of my own countrymen, in perils by the hea-
then, in perils in the city, in perils in the wilderness, in perils 
in the sea, in perils among false brethren;
27 In weariness and painfulness, in watchings ofthen, in hunger
and thirst, in fastings ofthen, in cold and nakedness.

And that this was a common �xp��i�nc� of th� b��th��n in
thos� p�ivat� p��s�cutions of  th� Chu�ch, b�fo�� th� public
on� a�os�, is manif�st f�om what th� sam� Apostl� w�it�s to
th� Romans:

Romans 8
35 Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? shall tribu-
lation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or
peril, or sword?
36 As it is writteen, For Your sake we are killed all the day long;
we are accounted as sheep for the slaughter.
37 Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors 
through Him that loved us.
38 For I am persuaded that neither death, nor life, nor angels, 
nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things 
to come,
39 Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able
to separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus 
our Lord.

Fo� this fo�m of p��s�cution in th� va�ious pa�ts of th� Ro-
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man �mpi�� Satan had, as I hav� said, p��pa��d th� way b�-
fo��hand, by co��upting th� minds of th� gov��no�s of p�ov-
inc�s to an �xt�nt, of which, in th�s� tim�s, w� hav� ha�dly an
id�a. But such was th� v�nality, th� cov�tousn�ss, th� luxu�y,
and th� �xt�avaganc� in �v��y way, of th� gov��no�s of p�ov-
inc�s, that justic� was sold to th� high�st bidd��, and accusa-
tions inv�nt�d b�yond numb�� fo� th� v��y pu�pos� of amass-
ing gain by th� firn�s which w��� impos�d.

Ind��d, th��� is ha�dly anything in any ag� o� count�y to b�
lik�n�d to th� co��uption and b�ib��y which was th�n ca��i�d
on in all administ�ations of justic�, �xc�pt it b� th� co��uption
which  th�  b�ast  aft ��wa�ds  int�oduc�d  into  th�  Chu�ch  of
Rom�, by th� op�n s�lling of indulg�nc�s to commit sin.

And it is �asy to s�� how th� �ich and substantial J�ws, in
th� va�ious titl�s, would �asily infliu�nc� th� minds of igno-
�ant and unp�incipl�d m�n against th� poo� Ch�istians, who
had s�ldom th� m�ans, no�, if th�y had, would hav� avail�d
th�ms�lv�s  of  th�m,  to  m��t  th�i�  fo�s  in  this  un�ight�ous
fir�ld. Du�ing th�s� th� fir�st thi�ty y�a�s th� J�ws w��� firlling
up  th�  m�asu��  of  th�i�  iniquity,  and  accomplishing  that
which had b��n spok�n by th� Lo�d.

In p��mitteing all which agg�avat�d suffe��ings of His Chu�ch
at th� hands of th� J�ws, th� Lo�d was showing fo�th th� g��at
iniquity  and  boundl�ss  c�u�lty,  th�  invincibl�  ha�dn�ss  of
h�a�t and blindn�ss of mind, to which that p�opl�, with whom
H� had labo��d in all ways of m��cy, and g�ac�, and chastis�-
m�nt, had at l�ngth a��iv�d, that H� might b� justifir�d in th�
most  awful  judgm�nts  which  H� was  about  to  b�ing upon
th�m.

And f�om this tim� fo�th, that is, f�om about th� thi�ti�th
y�a� aft �� ou� Lo�d’s ��su���ction, b�gins anoth�� act of th�
Divin� pu�pos�,  both towa�ds His  Chu�ch and towa�ds th�
J�ws, and towa�ds th� �mpi�� of Rom�. Fo� th� tim� d�awing
nigh  which  H�  had  s�t  fo�  th�  d�st�uction  of  th�  J�wish
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chu�ch and stat�, which in th�s� thi�ty y�a�s’ wa�fa�� against
th� t�uth had firll�d up th� m�asu�� of th�i� iniquity, th� Lo�d
b�gan now to p��pa�� th� way fo� that di��ful judgm�nt. And
b�caus� it was a judgm�nt almost unto �xt��mination which
was d�c���d, it could not b� b�ought about by th� o�dina�y
m�thods of wa� and invasion.

But th��� w��� two mast�� f��lings in th� h�a�ts of th� J�w-
ish and th� Roman p�opl�, which, if th�y could b� s�t against
on� anoth��, would bait th�m to th� cont�st until th� on� o�
th� oth�� w��� �xt��minat�d. Theat of th� Roman was th� glo�y
and �t��nal du�ability of th� Roman nam� and nation: that of
th�  J�ws  was  th�  �xp�ctation  of  th�  M�ssiah,  to  b�uis�  all
kingdoms to powd��, and to s�t up th� kingdom of th� saints
fo��v��.

Now th�y w�ll kn�w that th� Roman was th� fou�th of th�
wo�ldly �mpi��s, and that th� firft h should b� that of th� M�s-
siah: and fo� this ��ason, that J�sus would not tak� a�ms and
h�ad th� p�opl�,  th�y c�ucifir�d Him, alb�it  th�y w��� th�n,
and had fo� som� tim� b�fo�� b��n, looking out fo� M�ssiah’s
app�a�ing.  Now w��� th�y b�com� doubly i��itat�d:  on th�
on� hand sick�n�d by hop� d�f����d, on th� oth�� v�x�d to s��
th�i�  nation  to�n  into  two  pa�ts  by  th�  Ch�istian  ��ligion,
which s�iz�d upon and app�op�iat�d th�i� national hop�s, and
ca��i�d offe many of th�i� p�opl�.

And thus, b�ing madd�n�d by th� hand of God upon th�m,
th�y w��� ��ady, lik� th� wild bull, to cast th�ms�lv�s h�ad-
long upon anything which should offe��  its�lf  to  th�i�  fu�y.
The��� only ��main�d to p��pa�� th� sna�� and gin, in o�d�� to
�ntangl� this fir��c� and fir��y p�opl�. And to p��pa�� such a
sna�� was th� n�xt act of God’s p�ovid�nc� towa�ds th�s� two
g��at acto�s upon th� stag� of this wo�ld.

Now obs��v� how wond��fully this was accomplish�d. The�
Roman stat�, which had g�own and inc��as�d and now stood
fo�th in its coll�ct�d and d��adful might, was by th� hand of
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God mad� fo� tw�nty y�a�s to totte�� and t��mbl�, and stand in
continual p��il of falling, insomuch that no man �v�� thought
it should ��cov�� its�lf again. Fo� which, ind��d, th� way had
b��n p��pa��d by th� cunning policy of  Augustus,  and th�
suspicious c�u�lti�s of Tib��ius, but most of all by th� disso-
lut� syst�m of administ��ing all offirc�s of magist�acy and gov-
��nm�nt which had p��vail�d fo� mo�� than a c�ntu�y.

The��� th�n follow�d such a succ�ssion of �mp��o�s as th�
wo�ld n�v�� h�a�d of—Tib��ius, Caius, Claudius, N��o, Otho,
Galba, and Vit�llius; so luxu�ious, so ava�icious, so inhuman,
so wast�ful and d�st�uctiv�, that th�y involv�d all things in a
stat�  of  tu�bul�nc� and dissolution,  which b�ought  all  m�n
into th� b�li�f that th� �mpi�� would n�v�� �ally its�lf again.

And w� may w�ll b�li�v� that th� J�ws, who w��� looking
fo� its fall,  would b� th� fir�st to g�asp this hop�, and now,
thinking th�  occasion which th�y  had long �xp�ct�d  to  b�
su��ly com�, would look �ag��ly fo� th� M�ssiah to tak� ad-
vantag� of it, and giv� th� d�ath-blow to th� �xpi�ing fab�ic,
and ���ct th� kingdom of th� saints upon its �uins.

And to such an int�nsity of �xp�ctation did th�y com�, that
th�y w��� liabl� to continual d�lusion, and b�ing firll�d with
f��nzy of d�si��, th�y took up with any on� who offe���d him-
s�lf, and mad� h�ad against th� Roman �mpi�� and nam� in
all  qua�t��s of th� wo�ld wh��� th�y w��� found, but �sp�-
cially in Jud�a.

And thus th� g��at mast�� f��lings of th� two nations w���
b�ought  into  di��ct  opposition,  and  continu�d  so  until  th�
J�wish nation was all but �xti�pat�d. Fo� wh�n th� passion of
��volt  had ca��i�d th� J�ws to all  l�ngths,  th� Lo�d, having
b�ought th�m into th� sna��, all of a sudd�n �alli�d th� affeai�s
of th� �mpi�� b�yond th� �xp�ctation of all m�n, und�� V�s-
pasian and Titus, and di��ct�d all its �n��gi�s against His own
p�opl�, who w��� now, b�caus� of th� f��qu�nt mad insu���c-
tions  against  th�  Roman nam�,  �v�n consid���d  as  b�yond
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cu��, and by no m�ans to b� b�ought back to loyal subj�ction.

Satan, �mbodi�d in th� Roman �mpi��, had, fou� y�a�s aft ��
th� ��su���ction of ou� Lo�d, instigat�d th� �mp��o�s of Rom�
to assum� unto th�ms�lv�s th� titl� of god and lo�d, which
Augustus  had  positiv�ly  ��fus�d,  b�ing  cont�nt  with  th�
hono� of high p�i�st. And now th�y b�gan to build t�mpl�s
unto th�ms�lv�s, and to �xact Divin� wo�ship f�om all th�i�
subj�cts. Theis was his inv�ntion fo� b�inging about both th�
p��s�cution and d�st�uction of  all  who would wo�ship and
s��v� only th� living and t�u� God.

And God tu�n�d it against hims�lf by making it th� chi�f
caus� of th� d�st�uction of th� J�wish nation, who had b��n
Satan’s fir�st tools against His Chu�ch; fo� this wo�ship of th�
�mp��o�  took  almost  imm�diat�  �ffe�ct  upon  th�  J�ws  in
Egypt, who, ��fusing to p��mit th� imag� of man to b� s�t up
in th�i�  synagogu�s and hono��d in th�i�  o�dinanc�s,  w���
most c�u�lly insult�d ov��, d�p��ss�d, and massac��d in g��at
numb��s.

The���aft �� with v��y g��at diffirculty was th� �mp��o� ��-
st�ain�d f�om s�tteing up his imag� in th� most holy plac� of
th� t�mpl� in J��usal�m, but, und�� th� p��il of d�ath, h� p��-
v�nt�d anyon� f�om ��sisting his wo�ship anywh��� �ls� in
Jud�a.

Much  about  th�  sam�  tim�,  also,  firft y thousand  of  that
doom�d p�opl� w��� massac��d in Babylon, and th�y contin-
u�d to suffe�� many things f�om th� spi�it of s�dition which
was gon� ab�oad amongst th�m, and lik�wis� f�om th� ��solu-
tions of th� �mp��o�s to mak� th�i� imag� to b� wo�ship�d,
until at l�ngth, about th� tim� of Paul’s a��ival at Rom�, th�y
w��� all  banish�d f�om that city, b�caus� of th�i� continual
up�oa�s and tumults against th� Ch�istians; th�i� �ag� ca��y-
ing th�m to such �xc�ss as to mak� th�m a constant hind�anc�
to th� p�ac� of th� city: which is anoth�� �xampl� of Satan’s
a�ts b�ing tu�n�d against hims�lf.
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At l�ngth, th� tim� of doom d�awing nigh, th��� was ap-
point�d ov�� th� p�ovinc� of Jud�a a man so abandon�d of �v-
��y s�ns� and f��ling of justic�, that h� actually p�omulgat�d
f��� lic�ns� to �ob and pillag�, p�ovid�d h� w��� p��mitte�d to
sha�� of th� booty. The� �xo�bitancy of this gov��nm�nt g��w
at  l�ngth  to  such  a  h�ight,  that,  b�ing  add�d  to  th�  oth��
caus�s of t�oubl�, it plung�d th� whol� count�y and city into
that  wa�  which,  aft ��  unh�a�d-of  c�u�lti�s  and  slaught��s,
�nd�d in th� compl�t� d�st�uction of th� t�mpl� and th� J�w-
ish stat�.

F�om this tim� fo�th fo� s�v�nty y�a�s th� J�ws in va�ious
pa�ts  suffe���d div��s  calamiti�s  f�om th� hand of  th�  Lo�d,
b�ought  on  chi�fliy by  th�i�  own  h�adlong  and  passionat�
fondn�ss  fo�  any usu�p��  who,  und��  th�  titl�  of  M�ssiah,
would fo�m a h�ad against th� Romans; wh���by th�y b�cam�
so univ��sally odious ov�� th� �mpi��, as p��pa��d th� way fo�
th� last d�st�uction—I had almost said �xt��mination—of th�
nation in th� tim� of Ad�ian, wh�n th�y a�os� und�� that fals�
M�ssiah, Ba�cocabus, and with d�sp��at� valo� fo� th��� y�a�s
��sist�d th� whol� tid� of th� Roman pow��. F�om this tim�
fo�th th� judgm�nt was accomplish�d upon that b�lov�d p�o-
pl�; and th� Ch�istians, having by th�i� pati�nc� maintain�d
th� t�stimony of J�sus, w��� ��wa�d�d in th� total ov��th�ow
of th�i� �n�mi�s and th� �n�mi�s of th� Lo�d.

Now wh�n Satan found that th� J�ws would no long�� do
his wo�k of p��s�cuting th� Chu�ch, h� found his s��vants in
th� Roman �mp��o�s; who, f�om this tim� fo�wa�d, b�gan to
tak� it up as a g��at stat� �nt��p�is� to �xti�pat� th� Ch�istian
��ligion;  which is  th�  mo�� to  b� admi��d,  b�caus�,  as  has
b��n said, in all tim�s past th�y had maintain�d th� utmost
n�ut�ality in this matte��, l�aving all th� conqu���d nations to
follow th�i� own gods, and g�n��ally adopting th�m into th�
numb�� of th�i� own.

The� fir�st g�n��al p��s�cution upon �dict b�gan in th� tim�
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of N��o, two y�a�s b�fo�� h� s�t on foot that wa� against th�
J�ws which �nd�d in th� d�st�uction of th�i� stat� and nation:
so that Satan had accomplish�d th� conv��sion of th� Roman
�mpi�� to ino�dinat� intol��anc� of th� Ch�istian ��ligion b�-
fo�� th� J�ws took oth�� matte��s in hand. And th� swo�d of
p��s�cution which th�y laid down h� had anoth�� a�m al��ady
p��pa��d to  tak� up,  and that  th�  a�m of  th�  chi�f�st  man
upon th� �a�th;—in whos� hand it ��st�d not; fo� in littel� mo��
than two c�ntu�i�s th��� succ��d�d t�n p��s�cutions,  �v��y
on�  mo��  viol�nt  than  anoth��,  until  th�  last  �xc��d�d  all
bounds and m�asu��, and �ag�d fo� not l�ss than t�n y�a�s in
�v��y pa�t of th� �mpi��. Du�ing which it is not to b� b�li�v�d
what my�iads of Ch�istians suffe���d; to that d�g���, ind��d,
that th� t���o� of p��matu�� d�ath wholly wo�� offe, and th�y
consid���d it as th�i� calling to di� fo� Ch�ist, and �ath�� ��-
joic�d, lik� St.  Paul,  to b� count�d wo�thy to suffe�� fo� His
sak�.

But ou� pa�t is not to na��at� th� histo�y, but to op�n th�
myst��y  of  Satan’s  p��s�cution,  and  th�  g��at  myst��y  of
God’s ov���uling p�ovid�nc�. Now th� myst��y of th� imp��ial
p��s�cution is this: Aft �� God had us�d th� innoc�nt Ch�is-
tians,  who w��� l�d as sh��p to th� slaught��,  fo� His wit-
n�ss�s against th� J�wish nation, and b�gan to p�oc��d to th�
�x�cution of  judgm�nt,  H� th�n b�gan to us� th�m as wit-
n�ss�s against th� Paganism and �apacious ty�anny of Rom�,
which now fo� th� g��at  pa�t  of  �ight c�ntu�i�s  had v�x�d
Him with its �ng�ossing conqu�sts, b�ing His i�on hamm�� to
b�uis� many nations in pi�c�s.

But now it had g�own to an awful pitch of �no�mity, having
s�t up �mp��o�s who ��qui��d Divin� hono�s to b� paid to
th�i� imag� in all pa�ts of th�i� dominions; which th� Ch�is-
tians would not yi�ld to any oth�� but th� King of kings. Theis
tog�th�� with th�i� ��fusal to pa�tak� of m�ats offe���d unto
idols—that is to say, th� t�stimony against Pagan idolat�y, and
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th� idolat�y of th� �mp��o�, o�, in on� wo�d, against idol and
man-wo�ship—b�ought upon th�m th��� succ�ssiv� p��s�cu-
tions,  in  which �v��y  notabl�  Fath��  of  th�  Chu�ch  du�ing
th�s� tim�s was offe���d upon th� t�stimony of his faith. It was
a long and sha�p t�ial, and �ight nobly th�y stood th� �xt��mi-
nating �ag� of  th�  s�v�n-h�ad�d  d�agon,  until  God,  having
giv�n a suffirci�nt t�stimony against that abomination, b�gan
to cut it sho�t in judgm�nt, in th� tim� of Constantin�, soon
aft �� th� t�nth p��s�cution was �nd�d.

I hav� �xp��ss�d my conviction, in a fo�m�� L�ctu��2, that
how�v�� p��s�cution was ov���ul�d by God fo� th� p�opaga-
tion  of  th�  faith,  how�v��  much  th�  blood  of  th�  ma�ty�s
p�ov�d to b� th� s��d of th� Chu�ch, th� t�n Pagan p��s�cu-
tions a�� n�v��th�l�ss to b� look�d upon as acts of God’s chas-
tis�m�nt b�ought upon th� Chu�ch fo� h�� unfaithfuln�ss in
som� ��sp�ct o� anoth��; which, at this distanc� of tim�, w�
may not b� abl� to pa�ticula�iz�, but of th� �xist�nc� of which
w� hav� no doubt.

THE FIRST PAGAN PERSECUTION

The� caus� of th� fir�st p��s�cution, confirn�d to th� city of
Rom�, is, I think, to b� found in that f�a� of man which mad�
th� Ch�istians all sh�ink back f�om Paul, who d�cla��s that, at
his fir�st answ�� b�fo�� N��o, no man stood by him, but all fo�-
sook him; and of this iniquity h� is so d��ply convinc�d, that
h� utte��s th� p�ay��, “that it may not b� laid to th�i� cha�g�.” 2
Timothy 4:16.

To this most cowa�dly d�s��tion of th�i� g��at t�ach�� and
Apostl�, add th� schismatic spi�it and impious c�u�lty which
was display�d to him whil� h� was in bonds, wh�n th�y mad�
th� p��aching of Ch�ist into a w�apon to wound, if th�y could,

2 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 5 “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in Smy�na”, 
Chapt��: “His S�cond Cha�g�”, Sub-chapt��: “P��s�cution as 
Chastis�m�nt”, p. 108-110.
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th� h�a�t of Ch�ist’s faithful p�ison�� (Philemon 1),  also th�
h���si�s, as of Hym�n�us and Phil�tus, which �v�n th�n p��-
vail�d in th� Chu�ch; and w� shall s�� a suffirci�nt ��ason to b�
al��ady in b�ing fo� th� t�ial of �v��y man’s wo�k by fir��, fo�
th� s�pa�ation of th� wood and hay and stubbl� f�om th� p��-
cious ston�s, silv��, and gold.

Theis  cam� to  pass  in  N��o’s  tim�,  d�st�oying indisc�imi-
nat�ly all who would not ��nounc� th� Ch�istian nam�; and,
amongst th� ��st, th� two Apostl�s Paul and P�t��. It is thus
d�sc�ib�d by Tacitus, a histo�ian of undoubt�d fird�lity as to
th� facts though not as to th� cha�act�� of th� suffe����s, of
whom h� kn�w nothing, sav� by th� univ��sal �x�c�ation in
which th�y w��� h�ld fo� th�i� uncomp�omising cond�mna-
tion of all oth�� ��ligions what�v��.

N��o,  by  his  inhuman  and  wanton  conduct,  had  d�awn
upon hims�lf th� suspicion of having s�t fir�� to and consum�d
th� g��at�� pa�t of Rom�: which odium to div��t f�om hims�lf,
and,  if  possibl�,  to  firx upon  thos�  who  w���  thought  bad
�nough fo� any wick�dn�ss, h� institut�d a ��gula� p��s�cu-
tion of th� Ch�istians wh���v�� th�y could b� found within
th� imp��ial city.

“With this vi�w [says Tacitus] h� infliict�d th� most �xquis-
it� to�tu��s on thos� m�n who, und�� th� vulga� app�llation 
of Ch�istians, w��� al��ady b�and�d with d�s��v�d infamy. 
The�y d��iv�d th�i� nam� and o�igin f�om Ch�ist, who, in th� 
��ign of Tib��ius, had suffe���d d�ath by th� s�nt�nc� of th� 
P�ocu�ato� Pontius Pilat�. Fo� a whil� this di�� sup��stition 
was ch�ck�d; but it again bu�st fo�th, and not only sp��ad it-
s�lf ov�� Jud�a, th� fir�st s�at of this mischi�vous s�ct, but was
�v�n int�oduc�d into Rom�, th� common asylum which ��-
c�iv�s and p�ot�cts what�v�� is impu��, what�v�� is at�o-
cious.

“The� conf�ssions of thos� who w��� s�iz�d discov���d a 
g��at multitud� of th�i� accomplic�s; and th�y w��� all con-
vict�d, not so much fo� th� c�im� of s�tteing fir�� to th� city, as 
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fo� th�i� hat��d of human kind. The�y di�d in to�m�nts, and 
th�i� to�m�nts w��� �mbitte���d by insult and d��ision. Som� 
w��� nail�d on c�oss�s; oth��s w��� s�wn up in th� skins of 
wild b�asts, and �xpos�d to th� fu�y of dogs; oth��s again, 
sm�a��d ov�� with combustibl� mat��ials, w��� us�d as 
to�ch�s to illuminat� th� da�kn�ss of th� night.

“The� ga�d�ns of N��o w��� d�stin�d fo� th� m�lancholy 
sp�ctacl�, which was accompani�d with a ho�s�-�ac�, and 
hono��d with th� p��s�nc� of th� �mp��o�, who mingl�d with
th� populac� in th� d��ss and atteitud� of a cha�iot���. The� 
guilt of th� Ch�istians d�s��v�d, ind��d, th� most �x�mpla�y 
punishm�nt; but th� public abho���nc� was chang�d into 
commis��ation, f�om th� opinion that th�s� unhappy 
w��tch�s w��� sac�ifirc�d, not so much to th� public w�lfa��, 
as to th� c�u�lty of a j�alous ty�ant.”3

THE SECOND PAGAN PERSECUTION

B�fo�� th� n�xt p��s�cution, which f�ll out in th� tim� of
Domitian, th� last of th� Ca�sa�s, th� Chu�ch had �ng�nd���d
many h���si�s, �sp�cially thos� of th� Gnostics and th� Ebion-
it�s; and th��� is good ��ason to b�li�v� that th� disciplin� and
th�  doct�in�  of  th�  Chu�ch  had  g��atly  ��lax�d  f�om th�i�
p�imitiv� whol�som� pu�ity.

Thei�ty-two y�a�s had pass�d sinc� Paul, th� most z�alous
and abl� d�f�nd�� of th� faith,  had b��n ��mov�d f�om th�
“ca�� of th� Chu�ch�s,” and of all th� Apostl�s, John alon� was
still in lif�. Into what stat� th� Chu�ch had com� l�t his th���
g�n��al �pistl�s and th� s�v�n �pistl�s in th� Apocalyps� d�-
cla��.

• The� h���sy, that J�sus Ch�ist had not com� in th� ��ality
of ou� fli�sh, was sp��ad and dilig�ntly p�opagat�d 
ab�oad (1 John 4).

• Many had s�pa�at�d th�ms�lv�s (1 John 2).
• Antich�ist had al��ady shown hims�lf in th� Chu�ch (1 

John 2:18-22; 2 John 7).

3 Gibbon, Thee Decline an� Fall of the Roman Empire, Vol. II, Chap. XVI.
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• The� many d�c�iv��s which had �nt���d into th� Chu�ch 
had b�gun to �xcommunicat� th� faithful (3 John 9).

• Judaizing p��ach��s had c��pt in (Revelation 3:9); and 
loos� living (Revelation 2:20), and ���on�ous doct�in� 
(Revelation 2:14),

• and d�cl�nsion of lov�, and luk�wa�mn�ss, and many 
mo�� �vil p�actic�s, which w� hav� s�t fo�th at la�g� in 
ou� discou�s�s upon th� s�v�n �pistl�s.

To  s�pa�at�  th�  chaffe f�om  th�  wh�at,  th�  H�ad  of  th�
Chu�ch, and P�inc� of th� kings of th� �a�th, s�nt by th� hand
of Domitian th� s�cond p��s�cution which sp��ad its�lf ov��
th� �mpi��, taking away Timothy at Eph�sus, and Dionysius,
th� A��opagyt�, at Ath�ns. Theat inhuman �mp��o� had, som�
sho�t  tim�  b�fo��,  assum�d  to  hims�lf  Divin�  hono�s,  and
styl�d hims�lf “ou� lo�d and ou� god”; o�d��ing lik�wis� that
no man should p��sum� to call him oth��wis�, �ith�� in w�it-
ing o� discou�s�. It is most lik�ly that th� ��sistanc� of this
�dict  d��w down both upon th�  J�ws  and Ch�istians  thos�
suffe��ings which th�y �ndu��d in his ��ign. But, lik� his fo��-
�unn�� N��o, h� cam� to a viol�nt �nd by th� hands of his
own hous�hold.

THE THIRD AND FOURTH PAGAN PERSECUTIONS

The� n�xt two p��s�cutions of th� Ch�istian Chu�ch f�ll out
du�ing  th�  ��igns  of  th�  fou�  most  admi�abl�  �mp��o�s,
wh�th�� fo� vi�tu� o� philosophy, that th� wo�ld �v�� saw—
T�ajan, Ad�ian, Antoninus Pius, and Antoninus Philosophus:
as if to t�ach th� wo�ld, that th� ca�nal man, in his b�st fo�m,
p��s�cut�s th� spi�itual man; and to t�ach th� Chu�ch, that no
�xc�ll�nc� of gov��no�s will  s�cu�� h�� f�om so�� suffe��ing,
until th� tim� com� wh�n th� Son of David shall tak� th� gov-
��nm�nt upon His own should��s.

The� fir�st of th�s� p��s�cutions, b�gun by T�ajan (AD 107),
and ��viv�d by Ad�ian (AD 118), was of so viol�nt a kind, that
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his own gov��no�s sh�unk f�om th� cons�qu�nc�s of �x�cut-
ing th� �dicts, and w�ot� fo� inst�uctions. The� young�� Pliny
b�a�s  t�stimony  to  th�  ha�ml�ssn�ss  and  innoc�ncy  of  th�
Ch�istians, and can s�� no caus� in th�m wo�thy of d�ath, �x-
c�pt th�i� inc��dibl� obstinacy; and Tib��ianus w�it�s:

“Theat h� was w�a�i�d in �x�cuting th� laws against th� 
Galil�ans, who c�owd�d to �x�cution in such multitud�s that 
h� was at a loss how to p�oc��d.”

Upon this, T�ajan gav� o�d��s:

“Theat no pa�ticula� inquisition should b� mad� aft �� th� 
Ch�istians; but if any offe���d th�ms�lv�s, th�y should suffe��.”

In this p��s�cution Cl�m�nt bishop of Rom�, Sim�on bishop
of J��usal�m, Ignatius  bishop of  Antioch,  s�al�d th�i�  t�sti-
mony with th�i� blood. Of this p��s�cution Ad�ian ��viv�d th�
slumb��ing fir��s, in th� s�cond y�a� of his gov��nm�nt. And it
again b�ok� out with such viol�nc�, in th� ��ign of Antoninus
th� Pious,  that  Justin Ma�ty�,  in his Apology,  ��p��s�nts to
him th� o�d�� tak�n by Ad�ian, that Ch�istians should not any
mo�� b� wantonly t�oubl�d, but �njoy th� p�ivil�g� of l�gal
t�ial. By this Apology h� was so fa� w�ought upon as to issu�
a l�tte�� to th� �ffe�ct that Ch�istians should not b� inquisito�i-
ally sought out and:

“...if, aft �� all, any shall still p�oc��d to c��at� th�m t�oubl�, 
m���ly b�caus� th�y a�� Ch�istians, l�t him who is indict�d 
b� discha�g�d, though h� should app�a� to b� a Ch�istian, 
and l�t th� info�m�� hims�lf und��go th� punishm�nt.”

But such is th� �nmity of th� wo�ld to th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist,
and such th� hold which Satan had got of th� Roman �mpi��,
that in l�ss than thi�ty y�a�s th� fliam�s of p��s�cution w���
�aging as viol�ntly as �v��. It was a tim� of g��at t�oubl� and
p��pl�xity  to th� �mpi��  f�om fo��ign invasion and inwa�d
dist��ss, wh���of th� poo� Ch�istians, as b�ing th� �n�mi�s of
th� gods, w��� doom�d to b�a� th� odium and th� punishm�nt
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f�om  th�  hand  of  th�  philosophical  Ma�cus  Au��lius,  th�n
��igning und�� th� nam� Antoninus Philosophus. In this p��-
s�cution th� Chu�ch lost h�� l�a�n�d and undaunt�d apologist
Justin, and also Polyca�p bishop of Smy�na.

I will not b� thought sup��stitious if I obs��v� upon th�s�
two  doubl�  p��s�cutions,  vi�w�d  in  cont�ast  with  th�  fir�st
two, that th�y s��m to m� b�ought on by philosophical and
sag� �mp��o�s, in o�d�� to show th� Chu�ch th� vanity and
�nmity  of  thos�  philosophical  sp�culations  with  which  so
many w��� now co��upting Ch�istianity, and which gav� �is�
to thos� num��ous h���si�s by which th� Chu�ch was g�i�v�d
all this c�ntu�y.

And p��haps it was to t�ach h�� th� �vil of p��mitteing s�n-
suality to int��mingl� with h�� s��vic�s,  that f�om th� two
g��at�st s�nsualists th� wo�ld �v�� saw th� fir�st two p��s�cu-
tions p�oc��d�d. If any on� doubt th� p�incipl� on which w�
a��  p�oc��ding,  that  th�s�  p��s�cutions  w���  s�nt  into  th�
Chu�ch fo� th� chastis�m�nt of h�� wick�dn�ss, and fo� th�
co���ction of h�� faults, I ��f�� him to passag�s of th� s�v�n
�pistl�s  (Revelation 2:10,  16,  23,  3:3-19),  which  contain  th�
th��at�ning and p�oph�cy of th�s� �vils.

And as w� commonly firnd in natu�al things that God s�nds
chastis�m�nt  of  a  kind  to  t�ll  th�  offe�ns�  fo�  which  it  is
b�ought, so d��m I it will b� found in a mo�� ��ma�kabl� d�-
g���,  wh�n not  individuals no� famili�s a�� visit�d,  but th�
Chu�ch, in His d�alings with which God �xp��ss�s th� p��f�c-
tions of His wisdom unto all c��atu��s.

THE FIFTH PAGAN PERSECUTION

F�om th� tim� of Ma�cus Antoninus th� Chu�ch had p�ac�,
and �v�n favo� f�om som� who wo�� th� pu�pl�, until th� tim�
of S�v��us:  and du�ing this int��val sh� show�d what n��d
th���  was  fo�  n�w  t�ials,  by  th�  d�sp��at�  k��nn�ss  with
which th� East��n and Latin Chu�ch�s ca��i�d on th� disput�
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conc��ning  th�  tim�  of  c�l�b�ating  East��,  fo�g�tteing  th�
Apostl�’s commandm�nt:

Colossians 2
16 Let no man therefore judge you…in respect of an holyday.

But to such l�ngths did th� Chu�ch p�oc��d, that th�y w���
��ady  to  d�vou�,  and  did  actually  �xcommunicat�,  on�  an-
oth��. Theis shows us th� sup��stitious spi�it and uncha�itabl�
t�mp�� which now b�gan to p��vail; and was soon d�stin�d to
��c�iv� anoth�� chastis�m�nt at th� hand of S�v��us (AD 202),
wh�n p��s�cution cam� with such s�v��ity that th� Ch�istians
“��ally  b�li�v�d  that  th�  tim�s  of  Antich�ist  did  th�n  tak�
plac�.” The�n Victo� bishop of Rom�, I��ns�us bishop of Lyons,
and many oth��s of not� in th� Chu�ch, ��c�iv�d th� c�own of
ma�ty�dom.

THE SIXTH PAGAN PERSECUTION

Aft �� this t�mp�st th� Chu�ch had a calm fo� th� spac� of
�ight-and-thi�ty  y�a�s,  du�ing  which  sh�  b�gan  to  �m��g�
f�om thos� s�c��t hiding-plac�s wh��� sh� had conduct�d h��
wo�ship, and to ���ct chu�ch�s and pu�chas� lands, and con-
duct h�� affeai�s in a public mann��. And th� bishops of th�
chu�ch�s b�gan to show th�ms�lv�s �v�n in th� palac�. P��-
haps this gav� its sp�ciality of cha�act�� to th� n�xt p��s�cu-
tion which a�os� in th� days of his succ�sso� Maximin, and
was p�incipally l�v�l�d against th� minist��s and bishops of
th� Chu�ch.

THE SEVENTH PAGAN PERSECUTION

But all th�s� six p��s�cutions w��� nothing, it is said, to b�
compa��d to th� �xt��m� s�v��iti�s which th� Ch�istians �x-
p��i�nc�d  in  th�  ��ign  of  th�  Emp��o�  D�cius  (AD  250);
wh���of Nic�pho�us says, that it is �asi�� to count th� sand by
th� s�asho�� than to ��ckon up all th� ma�ty�s that suffe���d.

It is ha�d to assign that sp�cial co��uption which this p��s�-
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cution  was  int�nd�d  to  pu�ify.  In  th�  p��c�ding  ��ign  th�
Chu�ch had ��c�iv�d much count�nanc� f�om th� �mp��o�,
who, by som�, is b�li�v�d to hav� hims�lf b��n baptiz�d into
th� Ch�istian faith. And f�om th� w�itings, as w�ll as th� his-
to�y, of this p��iod w� p��c�iv� a g�owing inclination in th�
Chu�ch to w�d h��s�lf to th� pomp and pow�� of th� Stat�.
Which p�op�nsity to cu��, if might b�, th� Lo�d �ais�d up D�-
cius, st�ong in Roman ha�dihood, and b�nt upon ��sto�ing th�
anci�nt disciplin�,  who might  p��s�nt to th� Ch�istians th�
d�agon in his anci�nt, p�oud, and d�adly fo�m.

THE EIGHTH PAGAN PERSECUTION

Co��uption of �v��y kind b�gan to gain a h�ad within th�
Chu�ch; simony b�cam� common; th� hous� of God was con-
v��t�d into a th�at�� of applaus�; and h���sy also p��vail�d.
To punish th�s� and oth�� �no�miti�s th� �ighth p��s�cution
(AD 257) follow�d clos� upon th� s�v�nth; which was also ��-
viv�d du�ing th� int��val, sho�t as it was.

THE NINTH AND TENTH PAGAN PERSECUTIONS

The� ninth p��s�cution, which took plac� AD 275, is lost in
th� ho��o�s of th� t�nth; which follow�d in th� �nd of this
c�ntu�y, und�� th� Emp��o� Diocl�tian. Eus�bius, in his Eccle-
siastical History, who liv�d in th�s� tim�s, has shown us what
g��at occasion th��� was fo� this so��st chastis�m�nt of God.
Co��uption in �v��y fo�m p��vail�d in th� Chu�ch; ambition
and �nvy amongst th� minist��s of ��ligion, ��laxation of dis-
ciplin� and d�p�avity of mann��s amongst th� p�opl�. And as
a last �ffeo�t of fath��ly co���ction cam� th� di��ful p��s�cution
of  Diocl�tian,  which  has  no  pa�all�l  in  th�  histo�y  of  th�
Chu�ch.

Theough in ou� account of th�s� t�n p��s�cutions w� hav�
sought to justify God’s good ca�� ov�� His Chu�ch, by point-
ing  out  th�  �nds  of  holin�ss  which  th�y  w���  int�nd�d  to
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s��v�, w� do not th���by int�nd to mitigat� th�m as th� most
c�u�l,  blasph�mous,  and  inhuman  acts  wh���of  lic�ntious
pow�� has �v�� b��n guilty. No� do w� m�an, in th� l�ast, to
signify that th� chastis�m�nt f�ll only upon th� co��upt��s of
th� faith, o� thos� whom th�y had co��upt�d.

Theis n�v�� is no� can b� in th� Chu�ch; which b�ing �ss�n-
tially on�, is t��at�d as such in all chastis�m�nts, and in all ��-
wa�ds: so that wh�n�v�� th� blow is st�ick�n th� whol� body
suffe��s, and wh�n�v�� th� body is comfo�t�d all th� m�mb��s
of it ��joic�.

T�uly in thos� t�n p��s�cutions th��� p��ish�d an innum��-
abl� multitud� of saints, a nobl� a�my of ma�ty�s; who f�ll b�-
fo�� th� sh�in� of Pagan wo�ship, and w��� immolat�d by th�
high p�i�st of Rom�, to pl�as� th� gods of Rom�. Ev��y on� of
th�m could hav� sav�d his lif�, by doing homag� to th� idols
of th� gods, o� th� imag�s of th� �mp��o�s; but th�y would
not: th�y t�stifir�d against th� wo�ship of any and �v��y god,
sav� th� on� living and t�u� God, th� God and Fath�� of ou�
Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist. The�y t�stifir�d against th� wo�ship of any
and �v��y man, sav� th� Man J�sus Ch�ist, who is God as w�ll
as man. And th�y lov�d not th�i� liv�s unto th� d�ath, but
s�al�d th�i� t�stimony with th�i� blood.

It was Paganism, and th� spi�it of Paganism, of which th�
Roman �mp��o�s and th�i� d�puti�s w��� th� s��vants; just as
th�  ma�ty�s  w���  th�  s��vants  of  Ch�ist,  and  th�  Spi�it  of
Ch�ist. The� qu�stion lay b�tw��n Ch�ist and th� gods, not b�-
tw��n th� Ch�istians and th�i� gov��no�s. As th�i� lawful sov-
���igns, th� Ch�istians yi�ld�d ob�di�nc� in all points without
a mu�mu�: it was only wh�n th�y act�d as minist��s of Pagan-
ism that th� Ch�istians ��sist�d unto blood.

Wh�n th���fo�� God, w�a�i�d out by th�s� acts of dishono�
against His Son, and th� s��vants of His Son, will  b�gin to
tak� v�ng�anc�, th� blam� must fall upon Paganism, th� p�im�
mov��  of  all  mischi�f,  wh���in d�mons w��� wo�ship�d,  o�
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d�ifir�d m�n, inst�ad of th� Man Ch�ist J�sus. And if th� blow
b� st�uck by th� hand of �mp��o�s th�ms�lv�s, th� mo�� no-
tabl� will th� v�ng�anc� app�a�. Now this is �xactly th� way
which God has chos�n, and which H� has �xhibit�d to us in
th� symbolical actions of th� fir�st fou� s�als, which w� now
p�oc��d ca��fully and minut�ly to int��p��t.
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THE OPENING OF THE FIRST SEAL

Revelation 6
1 And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seals, and I 
heard, as it were the noise of thunder, one of the four beasts 
saying, Come and see.

HE thing s��n tak�s its o�igin and b�ginning f�om th�
Lamb’s op�ning th� fir�st s�al. Theat don�, John saw th�

thing  on  th�  �a�th  answ��abl�  th���to.  The� conn�ction  w�
hav�  al��ady  d��iv�d  f�om  th�  m�aning  of  th�  s�als  with
which th� titl�-d��ds of ali�nat�d inh��itanc�s w��� s�al�d up.
So long as th�s� continu�d s�al�d, it was c��tain that th� in-
h��itanc� was not y�t ��d��m�d; but wh�n it was uns�al�d it
was �qually c��tain that th� inh��itanc� was ��d��m�d.

T

The� op�ning of a s�al, th���fo��, must l�ad to an act t�nding
towa�ds ��d�mption. To show that th�s� acts a�� va�ious and
succ�ssiv�, va�ious s�als a�� put upon th� book; of which so
soon as th� fir�st on� was op�n�d, th��� st�aightway �nsu�s an
act of mighty pow�� against Satan th� usu�p�� of th� inh��i-
tanc�: and wh�n all th� s�v�n hav� b��n fully op�n�d, Satan is
bound and cast  out into th� botteoml�ss pit  The� whol� p�o -
c��ds und�� th� activ� �n��gy of th� Lamb, who f�om within
th� v�il s�nds out upon th� �a�th th�s� fou� �id��s to �x�cut�
His w�ath against His �n�mi�s, and at th� last com�s fo�th
Hims�lf in th� sam� victo�ious guis�,  as th� �id�� upon th�
whit� ho�s�. And th���fo�� th� app�op�iat�n�ss of th� nam�
Lamb in this action stands,  as I  think, ost�nsibly in th� at-
t�ibut� of �ight to th� inh��itanc� and pow�� to ��d��m it, as
d�cla��d in ou� fo�m�� L�ctu��4, f�om Isaiah 16.

But this �ight to inh��it th� wo�ld is d��iv�d f�om th� sh�d-
ding of  His blood,  which pu�ifir�d th� h�av�nly things,  and

4 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 13 “The� Action of Constituting
th� Lamb-Slain H�i� of All Theings”, Chapt�� “The� Lamb”, Sub-chapt��: “The�
Mo�ning and Ev�ning Sac�ifirc�”, p. 27-32.
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pu�chas�d th� inh��itanc� of th� �a�th, as w�ll as thos� who
a�� to inh��it it. The� cup in th� Lo�d’s Supp�� is a b�autiful il -
lust�ation of this conn�ction b�tw��n th� Lamb slain and th�
inh��itanc�: ov�� which th�s� wo�ds a�� spok�n:

Luke 22
20 This cup is the New Testament in My blood, shed…

Matth2ew 26
28 ...for the remission of sins.

The� N�w T�stam�nt, as int��p��t�d f�om th� Old T�stam�nt,
giv�n in s�cu�ity fo� th� p�omis�d land (Exo�us ch. 20 to 24),
which was confir�m�d in th� blood of  bulls  (Exo�us 24;  He-
brews 9), is that wo�ld which Ch�ist has pu�chas�d to Hims�lf
fo� an inh��itanc�, thos� h�av�nly things which H� has pu�i-
fir�d with His blood; and th� cup is His pl�dg� to b�li�v��s that
th�y shall inh��it it along with Him:

Romans 8
17 ...if children, then heirs; heirs of God [God’s heirs], and 
joint-heirs with Christ.

The� cup is Ch�ist’s pl�dg� to His p�opl�, that along with
Him th�y…

Revelation 21
7 ...shall inherit all things.

The� Baptism is th� s�al of a n�w lif� lost in Adam, and in
Him ��cov���d; th� b��ad of th� Supp�� is th� s�al of a holy
fli�sh lost in Adam, and in Him ��cov���d; th� win�-cup is a
s�al of th� lo�dship, th� dominion lost in Adam, and in Him
��cov���d. Now, in this holy symbol of poss�ssion and inh��i-
tanc�,  b�hold how th� blood of  Ch�ist  is  int�oduc�d as  th�
only p�ocu�ing caus�:

Luke 22
20 This is the New Testament in my blood…

Matth2ew 26
28 This is my blood of the New Testament……
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1 Corint2ians 10
16 The cup…is the communion of the blood of Christ.

And th� ��ason of this conn�ction is b�autifully and com-
pl�t�ly stat�d in th� ��maining claus�:

Matth2ew 26
28 ...shed…for the remission of sins.

B�ing, I think, this, that as on� sin had put Adam out of th�
poss�ssion and l�t th� d�vil into it, so nothing sho�t of th� dis-
mission of all sin, th� �nti�� putteing of it out and away f�om
ou� natu�� altog�th��, which Ch�ist actually did by th� d�ath
of His c�oss,  could ��sto�� th� inh��itanc� again to man its
�ightful own��.

Now b�caus� this was compl�t�ly don� in His c�oss,  b�-
caus� th�n and th��� th� substanc� of ou� sinful natu�� was
put to d�ath, and all thos� pow��s, sham�d and confound�d,
which w��� wont to t�iumph in it  ov�� us w��� t�iumph�d
ov��, and op�nly �xpos�d, this putteing away of sin is always
��f����d to th� c�oss, and not to th� g�n��ation.

Although doubtl�ss  His  fli�sh  was  holy,  but  not  s�pa�at�
f�om sin, f�om th� instant of His conc�ption, it was by th� ��s-
u���ction that it b�cam� utte��ly and �nti��ly s�pa�at� th���-
f�om; and as th� c�oss was th� putteing to d�ath of th� natu�al
�stat� of it, to th� blood of His c�oss is th� wo�k of putteing
away sin always ��f����d.

The�s� things a�� littel� look�d into o� ca��d fo�; but n�ith��
th� Papal m�thod of counting His g�oans and wounds, no� th�
P�ot�stant m�thod of th� a�ithm�tic of infirnit�s, appli�d to His
suffe��ings,  will  much long�� avail.  Paul’s  m�thod, of  which
Romans 6:3-13,  wh���  ou�  natu�al  man is  d�cla��d  to  hav�
b��n c�ucifir�d with Him and th� body of sin d�st�oy�d, and
Colossians 2:13-16,  wh���  all  p�incipaliti�s  and  pow��s  of
da�kn�ss,  which  k�pt  th�i�  palac�  and  th�i�  th�on�  in  th�
fli�sh, a�� said to hav� b��n t�iumph�d ov�� in th� fli�sh of His
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c�oss,  a��  instanc�s,  must  b�  ��viv�d  f�om  that  long  sl��p
which th�y hav� had in that much b�-p�ais�d but littel� p�-
�us�d book, th� Bibl�.

Sin having b��n thus ov��com� by th� sinl�ss lif� of Ch�ist
in fli�sh of ou� fli�sh, and mad� impot�nt by His b�inging that
fli�sh to th� g�av�, th� hold which th� usu�p�� had obtain�d of
th� inh��itanc� was don� away with; h� was judg�d; h� was
cast out; and it is th� Lamb’s fo��v��, who th���fo�� in all His
actings to ��d��m it p��f��s to app�a� in that liv��y of slaugh-
t���d fli�sh of a slain lamb in which H� won it. Theis is th� ��a-
son why th�s� s�als a�� all op�n�d by Him in th� cha�act�� of
th� Lamb slain.

The� s�cond thing of not� in this v��s� int�oducto�y to all
th� s�als is, that, b�sid�s th� Lamb op�ning th� s�al in �ight of
�nf�offe�d h�i�, th� living c��atu��s do on� by on�, until th�y
hav� all tak�n a pa�t, lift  up th�i� voic�—which is d�sc�ib�d to
b� lik� th� nois� of thund��—in o�d�� to d�aw th� atte�ntion of
th� s��� to th� thing which was to b� s��n.

W� hav� now studi�d �nough of this book to b� satisfir�d
that th��� is nothing accid�ntal o� sup��fliuous in it, but that
�v��y singl� ci�cumstanc� contains a som�thing full of info�-
mation and indisp�nsabl� to th� compl�t�n�ss of th� whol�.
And what, it may b� ask�d, is th� thing h��� taught by this in-
t��position of th� voic� of th� ch��ubim fou� tim�s ��p�at�d?
It  is  taught,  I  think,  that  th�  Chu�ch,  not  in h�av�n o�  on
�a�th,  but  th�  on� Chu�ch,  pa�tly  in  h�av�n and pa�tly  on
�a�th,  th�  on�  undivid�d  and  indivisibl�  Chu�ch,  is  d��ply
conc��n�d in this t�ansaction, that it is a wo�k in which th�y
hav� a g��at int���st and joy, lift ing up th�i� voic� lik� thun-
d��, and calling upon th� wo�ld to b�hold.

With th� Lamb, and n�xt to Him, hav� th�y int���st in th�
d��d;—H� th� acto�, th�y th� publish��s of th� action; th� �id-
��s th� inst�um�nt, and th� �a�th th� subj�ct. Theis voic� is on�
of th� thund��ings which p�oc��d�d out of th� th�on� (Revela-
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tion 4:5), and y�t is not th� voic� of Him that sat upon th�
th�on�, sp�aking in His own p��son, but sp�aking by th� Holy
Ghost fo�th f�om th� body of th� Chu�ch.

The� tim� is not y�t com� fo� Him to sp�ak in His own p��-
son, no� a��iv�s till Revelation 21, wh�n H� p�onounc�s th�s�
wo�ds:

Revelation 21
6 It is done. I am Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and the 
End. I will give unto him that is athirst of the fountain of the 
water of life freely.

By putteing th�s� voic�s of invocation in th� mouth of th�
ch��ubim, it do�s s��m to m� to b� signifir�d that th� Chu�ch
is  th�  appoint�d �xposito�  and d�monst�ato�  of  th�  Lamb’s
wo�ks of P�ovid�nc�, until, all things having b��n compl�t�d,
H� Hims�lf shall com� th� Om�ga o� Ending, as H� has al-
��ady com� th� Alpha o� B�ginning of th� p��f�ct wo�k; aft ��
which a n�w o�d�� of things shall b�gin th�i� cou�s�.

If  so,  th�n  I  lik�wis�  b�li�v�  that  th���  is  giv�n  to  th�
Chu�ch a gift  of pointing to th� coming �v�nt; and a t�ust is
��pos�d in h�� of wa�ning th� wo�ld th���of, and at onc� glo-
�ifying God’s m��cy and His judgm�nt so that to b� p�oph�tic
and fo��-looking is on� of th� n�c�ssa�y atteitud�s and occupa-
tions of th� Chu�ch, as w� hav� al��ady d�monst�at�d at la�g�
wh�n  discou�sing  of  th�  “�y�s  b�fo��”  with  which  th�s�
ch��ubim w��� �ndow�d5.

I would that if, inst�ad of scoffirng and j���ing in p�ivat� and
p��aching in public against thos� who do thus �nd�avo� to �x-
on��at� th� Chu�ch of this obligation, Ch�istians and Ch�is-
tian minist��s would giv� h��d to this pa�t of th�i� vocation,
fo� th� glo�y of God, th� good of th� Chu�ch, and th� saving
of th�i� own souls (Amos 3:7;  John 16:13;  1 Corinthians 2:10-

5 Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 11 “The� Vision of H�av�n”, Chapt��: 
“The� Fou� B�asts, o� Living C��atu��s”, Sub-chapt��: “The�i� App�a�anc�”, 
p. 92-93.
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16).

Why  that  on�  of  th�  fou�  b�asts  which  was  lik�  a  lion
should b� appoint�d as th� h��ald and p�oclaim�� of th� fir�st
s�al, and so of th� oth�� th���, I hav� al��ady conf�ss�d that I
want light to giv� an int��p��tation satisfacto�y to mys�lf. I
p��c�iv� that th� cha�act�� of th� lion is giv�n to th� Lamb,
and that this �id�� is lik� th� Lamb (Revelation 19), h� b�ing
plac�d upon a whit� ho�s�.

Also I p��c�iv� that this fir�st �id�� is h� who achi�v�s th�
mast��y, and wins that upp�� hand which his succ�sso�s k��p;
in which ��sp�ct also h� has no small ��s�mblanc� to Ch�ist,
who, in His cha�act�� of th� Lion of th� t�ib� of Is�a�l, do�s
win that mast��y fo� His p�opl� which th�y aft ��wa�ds ��tain,
and in vi�tu� of His action do �x��cis�.

B�yond this, I can s�� no fu�th�� into th� myst��y of th�
ch��ub with th� Lion’s fac� having to do with th� s�al �ath��
than any oth�� of th�m; but this I b�li�v� is not th� whol� of
th� myst��y: y�t so fa� as it go�s it t�ach�s us that in th� ac-
tion of th� fir�st �id�� th��� is couch�d a kind of firgu�� o� simil-
itud� of th� action of th� last �id��, th� Lamb, th� Lion of th�
t�ib� of Judah, who b�ings th� usu�pation of th� �n�my to an
�nd fo� �v��. With th� mo�� ca��, th���fo��, l�t us p�oc��d to
th� consid��ation th���of, as it is s�t fo�th.

A CONQUERING MAN ON A WHITE HORSE

Revelation 6
2 And I saw, and behold a white horse; and he that sat on 
him had a bow, and a crown was given unto him, and he 
went forth conquering and to conquer.

On th� g�ounds laid down in s�v��al pa�ts of this L�ctu��,
and a�gu�d at la�g� abov�, w� lay down th� Emp��o� Con-
stantin� to b� th� subj�ct of this s�al; in whos� days, and by
whos� hands, th� fir�st blow was st�uck against Paganism;—a
fir�st  and  most  �ffe�ctual  and  most  notabl�  blow.  The���  a��
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doubts and disput�s among histo�ians wh�th�� o� not th���
had not b��n �mp��o�s b�fo�� him who w��� s�c��tly Ch�is-
tian, and �v�n on� is thought to hav� b��n actually baptiz�d.
The� v��y �xist�nc� of th�s� doubts and diffirculti�s is in it its�lf
p�oof �nough that th� p�oph�cy has no ��f���nc� to th�m; fo�
p�oph�cy must b� notably and noto�iously fulfirll�d.

Now it is th� conf�ssion of all m�n what�v��, that Constan-
tin� was th� fir�st who op�nly p�of�ss�d and pat�oniz�d Ch�is-
tianity, and s�t Paganism to a sid�: smot� it not, but s�t it to a
sid�; dishono��d, d�th�on�d, disposs�ss�d it. What h� was in
hims�lf is b�sid� my inqui�y as an int��p��t�� of p�oph�cy,
which looks upon him m���ly as an inst�um�nt in Ch�ist’s
hand to �x�cut� th� fir�st of his s�v�n blows against Satan th�
usu�p�� of th� inh��itanc�.

Theat h� has th� firgu�� of a man, and not of a b�ast, p�ov�s
him to b� a Ch�istian, and not a Pagan o� a Papal �mp��o�;
�uling und�� th� avowal and acknowl�dgm�nt of th� Lo�d J�-
sus as his King and Lo�d, as Eus�bius says, “A faithful subj�ct
and li�g�-man to th� King of kings;” not und�� th� avowal of
Jov�, o� of an apostat� p�i�st, th� count��f�it of th� Lamb.

Wh�th��  it  was  a  �ight  thing  fo�  him  to  �stablish  th�
Chu�ch by �oyal autho�ity, a g��at commonplac� of schismat-
ics and s�cta�ians, has nothing to do with ou� qu�stion. H�
did it, that is all. The� fact is what ou� subj�ct has ��sp�ct to:
fo� th� ��st, w� l�av� it to th� histo�ian, civil o� �ccl�siastical.
Now what is th� fact? Theis will com� out in th� int��p��tation
of th� symbol.

The� ho�s� with th� �id�� w� hav� al��ady �xplain�d to sig -
nify a Ch�istian conqu��o� t�iumphing ov�� th� �n�mi�s of
th� c�oss. The� whit�n�ss is symbolical c��tainly of pu�ity, b�-
caus� thus �id� both th� Lo�d and His hosts to th�i� t�iumph
ov�� th� b�ast and h�� a�mi�s. Now wh�th�� Constantin� is
wo�thy to b�a� th� cha�act�� o� not l�t Eus�bius, in th� his-
to�y of his lif�, t�stify, who has thus w�itte�n of him:
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“And it is cl�a�ly �vid�nt in ou� ag�, in which Constantin� 
alon� of all th� Roman �mp��o�s, b�lov�d of God, th� mod��-
ato� of all things, has l�ft  th� id�a of his own pious and ��li-
gious lif� as an imitabl� �xampl� fo� all m�n to follow. And 
this that God Hims�lf, whom Constantin� did s��v� and wo�-
ship, has confir�m�d by cl�a� and �vid�nt t�stimoni�s, in ��-
ga�d that H� did so g�aciously aid and assist him, not only in 
th� �nt�anc� into his ��ign, but also in th� middl� and �nd 
th���of, inst�ucting all m�n in him, to liv� a holy and ��li-
gious lif�.

“Having th���fo�� s�t him up amongst th� most famous 
�mp��o�s, as a g��at and famous light of t�u� pi�ty, and fu�-
nish�d him with such glo�ious gift s, as did atte�act th� �y�s of 
all m�n unto him, H� p��mitte�d him to ��ign thi�ty compl�t� 
y�a�s with g��at hono� and admi�ation. And aft �� h� had 
liv�d twic� th� numb�� of thos� y�a�s, H� s�t a p��iod to his 
lin� of lif�.

“And that H� might d�aw th� pictu�� of his mona�chy mo��
fai� and glo�ious, H� mad� him victo�ious ov�� thos� ty�ants, 
and giant-lik� b�ood of m�n, which wa���d against God, and 
b�ing blown and puffe�d up with p�id� and insol�nc�, du�st 
wag� a wa� against God Hims�lf, who, as soon as th�y �os� 
up, w��� �xtinguish�d and confound�d. Fo� God alon� having
a�m�d His s��vant Constantin� with His Divin� p�ot�ction 
against th�s� multitud�s of conspi�ato�s against him, by him 
H� pu�ifir�d and pu�g�d th� wick�dn�ss of th�s� tim�s, and 
mad� him th� g�and mast�� to inst�uct oth��s in th� wo�ship 
and ado�ation of His Divin� Maj�sty, whos� sp�aking vi�tu�s 
did, with th� loud voic� of action, d�cla�� and t�stify both his
acknowl�dgm�nt of th� t�u� God and his d�t�station of fals� 
gods.

“H� b�ing th���fo�� th� faithful s��vant of God, d�cla��s 
hims�lf, both by his wo�ds and actions, to b� hims�lf a faith-
ful subj�ct and li�g�-man to th� King of kings. And God not 
long aft ��, in ��wa�d of his s��vic�, mad� him so victo�ious an
�mp��o�, that h� could not b� conqu���d o� ov��com�, but al-
ways ca��i�d away t�ophi�s of victo�y, and mad� him mo�� 
famous than any of his p��d�c�sso�s; and his pi�ty had so �n-
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d�a��d him into God’s favo�, and mad� him so happy and 
p�osp��ous, that h� not only �asily subj�ct�d mo�� nations 
than w��� fo�m��ly ob�di�nt to th� Roman �mpi��, but ��st�d
his �mpi�� qui�tly and g�aciously, �v�n to th� �nding p��iod 
of his lif�.”

A BOW

The� n�xt pa�t of th� symbol is, that “h� had a bow.” Theis is
g�n��ally int��p��t�d of th� �xt�nt of his conqu�sts; and how
�xt�nsiv�  th�y  will  app�a�  wh�n  w� com�  to  consid��  th�
wo�ds, “h� w�nt fo�th conqu��ing and to conqu��.” And I am
th� mo�� inclin�d to adopt this int��p��tation f�om obs��ving,
in th� cas� of th� swo�d and th� balanc�s, th� two inst�um�nts
in th� hands of th� n�xt �id��s, th��� a�� two simila� �xposi-
tions  of  th�  fo�m��,  “that  h�  should  tak�  p�ac�  f�om  th�
�a�th;” of th� latte��, that th� n�c�ssa�i�s of lif� should b� sold
at doubl� p�ic�, and scantily w�igh�d and m�asu��d out.

Had it not b��n fo� this analogy, I  conf�ss I should hav�
b��n inclin�d to think that th� bow has ��f���nc� to inst�uc-
tion, as I und��stand it has in th� pictu��-w�iting and symboli-
cal  languag�  of  th�  East.  The���  is  a  passag�  in  Job which
s��ms to ca��y this m�aning, and to hav� o�iginat�d that ap-
plication of Jos�ph’s bl�ssing to minist��s so common in th�
p�ay��s of th� Chu�ch of Scotland, “that th�i� bow may long
abid� in st��ngth” (Genesis 49:24);

Job 29
20 My glory was fresh in me, and my bow was renewed in my
hand.
21 Unto me men gave ear, and waited, and kept silence at my 
counsel.
22 Afther my words they spoke not again, and my speech 
dropped upon them.

The��� is �vid�ntly no allusion h��� to wa� at all, but to in-
st�uction only. The� bl�ssing of Jos�ph, into which th� bow is
fir�st int�oduc�d in a symbolical o� firgu�ativ� way, if it ��f�� to
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th� histo�ical �v�nts of Jos�ph’s lif� in th� fir�st application of
it, which I think most lik�ly, must hav� ��f���nc� in lik� man-
n�� to th� Divin� illumination and p�oph�tic wisdom which
h� poss�ss�d, wh���by h� was abl� to ov��com� th� malic� of
his b��th��n and th� p��s�cution of his �n�mi�s.

The��� is a passag� in Habakkuk:

Habakkuk 3
9 Your bow was made quite naked, according to the oaths of 
the tribes, even Your word.

Theis giv�s us som�what of  th� sam� conn�ction b�tw��n
th� bow and th� wo�d. P��haps th� �adical id�a may b�, that
as th� bow s�nds fo�th th� a��ows acco�ding to th� aim of th�
a�ch��, so th� Wo�d s�nds fo�th th� va�ious succ�ssiv� acts of
�x�cution, acco�ding to th� int�ntion of God.

It is to b� obs��v�d, fu�th��, that this sam� Jos�ph, whos�
�mbl�m is th� bow, cam� to th� h�adship and sov���ignty of
th� t�ib�s, and was th� g��at int��p��t�� of th� wo�d of God to
his b��th��n: and fu�th��, that th� d�st�uction of th� t�n t�ib�s,
who a�� oft �n call�d by th� nam� of Jos�ph, o� of Eph�aim his
son, is giv�n in th�s� wo�ds:

Hosea 1
5 I will break the bow of Israel in the valley of Jezreel.

In th� 45th Psalm, wh��� Ch�ist app�a�s as th� mighty Con-
qu��o�  and  th�  Husband  of  th�  Chu�ch,  b�ing  �xactly  th�
sam� cha�act�� in which H� app�a�s in th� 19th chapt�� of
this book, H� is ��p��s�nt�d as having a bow:

Psalm 45
5 Your arrows are sharp in the heart of the King’s enemy; 
wherefore the people fall under You.

And in th� co���sponding passag� th� swo�d with which H�
d�st�oys His  �n�mi�s  is  said  to p�oc��d out  of  His  mouth.
The�s� scatte���d �ays s��m to m� to cast som� light upon th�
symbol of th� bow, conn�cting it with inst�uction: and to this
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ag���s th� G���k and Latin mythology, in which th� bow was
giv�n to  Apollo,  th�  mast��  of  th�  p�oph�tic  ly��,  and  th�
l�ad�� of th� Mus�s.

If  thus th� symbol of  th�  bow should b� int��p��t�d,  w�
ought  to  firnd  in  this  fir�st  acto�  of  th�  Lo�d’s  judgm�nts
against Paganism som� g��at p�omotion of ��ligious knowl-
�dg�, som� op�ning of th� fountains of inst�uction, som� dis-
cha�ging of th� a��ows of inst�uction f�om th� bow o� wo�d of
God. And su��ly, if �v�� th��� was an �mp��o� in th� wo�ld
who gav� p�omotion to th� Ch�istian ��ligion, it was this man.
B�sid�s his wa�s and conqu�sts, which w��� vast, his labo�s
fo� th� s��vic� of th� Chu�ch w��� b�yond all p��c�d�nt.

As it is n�c�ssa�y to substantiat� th�s� symbols f�om his-
to�y, I p�oc��d to quot� f�om Eus�bius’s  Life of Constantine,
though I ha�dly know wh��� to b�gin and wh��� to �nd. The�
quotations which w� a�� about to mak�, in o�d�� to substanti-
at� th� symbol of th� bow, must contain th�s� th��� things in
th�m:  Fi�st,  that  Constantin�  was  �nlight�n�d  in  th�  faith;
and, out of th� st��ngth of his z�al,  shot fo�th a��ows with
which h� smot� down Paganism, th� �n�my of th� c�oss.

Now his �dicts o� p�oclamations w��� publish�d amongst 
us, as th�y had fo�m��ly b��n in th� oth�� pa�t of his �mpi��; 
and h� mad� good ��ligious laws, not only commodious and 
p�ofirtabl� fo� all nations and p�ovinc�s, but also fo� �ccl�sias-
tical gov��nm�nt. Fo� by th�s� laws th�y w��� ��call�d hom�,
whom th� gov��no�s of p�ovinc�s had banish�d out of th�i� 
own count�y, b�caus� th�y would not sac�ifirc� to idols; thos� 
that had b��n cond�mn�d to slav��y w��� f���d, and th�i� 
goods which had b��n confirscat�d w��� ��sto��d to th�m.

Mo��ov��, thos� who in th� tim�s of p��s�cution had b��n 
constant suffe����s, and had b��n �ack�d o� banish�d to d�s��t
islands, o� �nfo�c�d to und��go any slav��y, by th� sam� laws
w��� f���d f�om th�i� fo�m�� mis��i�s. And thos� who in ��-
ga�d of th�i� constant p�of�ssion of ��ligion w��� disca�d�d 
and put out of th�i� milita�y offirc�s, th� �mp��o� out of his 
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g�acious favo� ��sto��d th�m again to th�i� plac�s; giving 
th�m th�i� choic�, wh�th�� th�y would �njoy th�i� fo�m�� 
hono�s, o� sp�nd th�i� ag� in a p�ac�abl� ��ti��dn�ss f�om ac-
tion. And thos� that w��� cond�mn�d to th� s��vility of f�mi-
nin� �mploym�nts, h� �nf�anchis�d f�om such bas� subj�c-
tion.6

Aft �� many �dicts of th� lik� kind, conc��ning th� wo�ship
of God and th� p�ot�ction of th� Chu�ch, th� ��calling of th�
banish�d, th� lib��ation of th� imp�ison�d, th� ��d��ssing of
th� dishono��d, and th� ��sto�ation of Chu�ch lands and ��pa-
�ation of chu�ch�s,  with �v��ything �ls� which might com-
pos� th� affeai�s of th� Chu�ch, almost dist�act�d with th� fu�i-
ous p��s�cutions of th� last tw�nty o� thi�ty y�a�s, h� thus
conclud�s:

Theus fa� w� hav� d�cla��d ou� �oyal pl�asu��. Now s��ing 
God has many ways d�cla��d His omnipot�nt pow��, both in 
sti��ing m� up to und��tak� His caus�, and p�osp��ing my �n-
d�avo�s by His assistanc�, so that th� whol� wo�ld which 
g�oan�d b�fo�� und�� affliiction and ty�anny has, by God’s 
pow�� aiding m�, b��n s�t at lib��ty, and �nlight�n�d with 
th� knowl�dg� of ��ligion, you ought all to consid�� th� g��at
pow�� of God, which has (as I may say) �oot�d out th� s��d 
of wick�d m�n, and has giv�n th� good in all count�i�s just 
caus� to ��joic�, and a f��� and op�n passag� to th� p�of�s-
sion of ��ligion, that ��ligious m�n may p��fo�m th�i� duti�s; 
who b�ing illuminat�d with divin� and h�av�nly knowl�dg�, 
I think it firt that th�y should giv� du� hono� and p�ais� unto 
God fo� th�i� ��sto�ation and d�liv��anc�.7

F�om this h� pass�d on to st�ong�� and mighti�� acts, and
discha�g�d  f�om  his  bow  a��ows  of  a  mo��  d�adly  fo�c�
against th� �n�my:

The� �mp��o� having p��fo�m�d th�s� afo��said pious wo�ks
in Pal�stin� o� th� Holy Land, so also h� found�d and ���ct�d
fai� chu�ch�s in all th� p�ovinc�s, fai��� than thos� had b��n 

6 Eus�bius, Life of Constantine, Book II, ch. 20.
7 Id�m, Book II, ch. 41.
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fo�m��ly built. And pu�posing to b�autify Constantinopl�, 
b�caus� it was f�om him so d�nominat�d, as it w��� th� city 
of Constantin�, h� ado�n�d it with many t�mpl�s and 
chu�ch�s, and cons�c�at�d th�m to div��s ma�ty�s, which 
w��� built pa�tly in th� city, and oth��s in th� subu�bs, to th� 
hono� of th� ma�ty�s, and cons�c�at�d th� whol� city to th� 
hono� of God.

Lastly, b�ing mov�d by Divin� inspi�ation, h� pu�g�d th� 
city which was call�d aft �� his nam� of all sup��stitious idol-
at�y, that th� imag�s of th� h�ath�n gods should not b� wo�-
ship�d in th�i� t�mpl�s, no� th�i� alta�s d�firl�d with impu�� 
bu�nt-sac�ifirc�s, no� d�moniacal f�asts c�l�b�at�d, but that all
sup��stitious c���moni�s should b� abolish�d.8

And this also h� ca��i�d into �ffe�ct in a g��at many cas�s, of
which tak� th� following as an instanc�:

The� �mp��o� �nd�avou��d and labo��d to �ffe�ct th�s� 
things to th� glo�y of God, which not only advanc�d Ch�ist’s 
hono�, but also supp��ss�d th� sup��stitious ���o�s of th� 
h�ath�n. So that som� of th� chap�ls by his command w��� 
unslat�d, and th� gat�s pull�d down. Oth��s w��� quit� d�-
molish�d, and th� til�s and timb�� ca��i�d away. And som� 
b�az�n imag�s (which th� h�ath�ns had a long tim� igno-
�antly ado��d) w��� ���ct�d in th� ma�k�t-plac� of Con-
stantinopl� as opp�ob�ious sp�ctacl�s. H��� Pythius was 
plac�d, th��� Sminthius, in th� Ci�qu� th� D�lphian t�ipods, 
and th� H�liconian Mus�s in th� palac�.

So that Constantinopl� (as I said) was full of b�az�n imag�s,
which th� pagans had ���ct�d in hono� of th�i� fals� gods. 
But th� �mp��o� mad� thos� imag�s th� obj�cts of cont�mpt 
and d��ision, which w��� ���ct�d to hono� th�i� gods, and to 
which m�n, out of ���on�ous igno�anc�, did offe�� infirnit� 
h�catombs and bu�nt-sac�ifirc�s, and now at last disc��n�d 
th�i� blind folly.

But h� took anoth�� cou�s� with th� gold�n imag�s: fo� 
wh�n h� und��stood that th� multitud�, lik� child��n, stood 
in f�a� of th�s� gold�n and silv�� imag�s, h� thought to abol-

8 Eus�bius, Life of Constantine, Book III, ch. 47.
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ish th�m, and tak� away th�s� stumbling-blocks of ���o�, and 
to lay op�n h���aft ��, as it w���, a �oyal highway to h�av�n. 
Having thus ��solv�d, h� did not think firt to �ffe�ct his d�si��s 
by any hostil� viol�nc�; but h� mad� choic� of som� t�usty 
and app�ov�d m�n fo� this busin�ss, and s�nt th�m with au-
tho�ity unto all nations.

And th�y b�ing mov�d by th� �mp��o�’s sanctimonious ho-
lin�ss, and th�i� own pi�ty towa�ds God, w�nt amongst 
div��s p�opl�, supp��ssing th�i� inv�t��at� and anci�ntly ��-
c�iv�d ���o�s: fir�st commanding th� p�i�sts of th� idols to 
b�ing fo�th th�i� gods, out of th� da�k cav�s, into th� light, 
and aft ��wa�d having d�fac�d th�i� outwa�d b�auty, h� 
show�d th�m th�i� inwa�d d�fo�mity: and so having b�ok�n 
th�m in pi�c�s, h� m�lt�d th�m, and k�pt th� m�tal, and gav� 
th� h�ath�ns th� sup��fliuous �ubbish, to l�t th�m s�� of what 
matte�� th�i� gods w��� mad�.

Mo��ov��, this following act of his did pa�all�l th� fo�m��. 
Aft �� h� had thus d�fac�d th�s� d�ad imag�s, compos�d of 
p��cious and �ich mat��ials, h� atte�mpt�d to d�molish th� 
b�az�n statu�s ���ct�d to p��p�tuat� th� m�mo�y of m�n, and
ca��i�d away th�i� fabulous gods.9

F�om his bow w�nt fo�th a��ows of anoth�� kind, fo� th�
d�st�uction of h���si�s, and th� �stablishing of th� o�thodox
faith. By him th� Council of Nic� was call�d tog�th��, and h�
p��sid�d ov�� it; f�om which w� d��iv� that p��cious symbol,
th� Nic�n� C���d. And whil� by all �ccl�siastical m�thods h�
labo��d to p��s��v� th� Chu�ch f�om ���o�, h� did not fail to
s�nd fo�th many most inst�uctiv�, and also d�st�uctiv�, �dicts
against th�m, of which tak� th� following:

Know th���fo�� by this law which I hav� �stablish�d, you 
Mo�avians, Val�ntinians, Ma�cionists, Paulians, and Cat-
aph�ygians, and all of you who d�si�� that th�s� s�cts and 
h���si�s should inc��as� and sp��ad ab�oad, which you hav� 
follow�d and maintain�d; know (I say) that you� doct�in� is 
both vain and fals�. O you �n�mi�s of t�uth and �t��nal lif�, 

9 Eus�bius, Life of Constantine, Book III, ch. 52.
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you autho�s and couns�lo�s of d�ath, whos� t�n�ts and opin-
ions a�� cont�a�y to t�uth, consonant to wick�dn�ss, and full 
of vanity and fabulous firctions; wh���by you do sp��ad 
ab�oad li�s, opp��ss th� innoc�nt, and hid� f�om th� faithful 
th� light of t�uth! fo� you, wand��ing aft �� a fals� id�a and 
shap� of pi�ty you poison oth��s with you� contagion, and 
you lay h�avy bu�d�ns on th� consci�nc�, and st�iv� almost 
to tak� th� daylight f�om man.

But why should I insist on pa�ticula�s, s��ing b��vity of 
tim� and my own affeai�s do not p��mit m� to d�sc�ib� you� 
wick�dn�ss in such colo�s as it d�s��v�s? Fo� you� wick�d-
n�ss is so g��at and imm�ns�, abounding with all kind of c�u-
�lty, that it ��qui��s a la�g� d�sc�iption and �xplication. B�-
sid�s it is b�tte�� to hid� such actions f�om th� knowl�dg� of 
m�n, l�st th� �xplanation th���of might disg�ac� th� Ch�is-
tian faith and ��ligion.

What th�n? shall w� suffe�� this �vil contagion to sp��ad 
fu�th��, s��ing th� whol� and sound a�� daily inf�ct�d with 
this p�stil�nt dis�as�? Why should not w� �ath�� with all 
c�l��ity �oot out such wick�dn�ss, by taking notic� of, and in-
fliicting public punishm�nts on, th� offe�nd��s and d�lin-
qu�nts?10

And  not  only  within  his  dominions,  but  to  th�  utmost
bounds  of  th�  wo�ld,  did  h�  s�nd  fo�th  his  inst�uctions  to
kings in favo� of th� Ch�istian faith:

Mo��ov��, wh�n th� king of P��sia s�nt ambassado�s unto 
Constantin�, to p��s�nt him with gift s, to ��n�w th�i� l�agu� 
and f�i�ndship, th� �mp��o�, d�si�ing to continu� all p�inc�ly 
co���spond�nc� with him, ��quit�d th� hono� h� had don� 
him, by s�nding him fa� �ich�� gift s. And und��standing that 
th��� w��� many Ch�istian chu�ch�s in P��sia, and many 
p�opl� that b�long�d to Ch�ist’s fliock, h� was v��y glad to 
h�a�; fo� as h� was ca��ful of th� Chu�ch in g�n��al, so also 
h� was solicitous fo� th�i� good.

“I, k��ping th� Divin� faith, do �njoy th� light of t�uth, and 

10 Eus�bius, Life of Constantine, Book III, ch. 62.
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by th� light of this t�uth I und��stand Divin� faith. And 
th���by I disc��n th� Divinity of Ch�istian ��ligion, which 
guid�s and b�ings m� to th� knowl�dg� of God; by whos� 
g�acious assistanc� in my wa� I hav�, f�om th� fa�th�st pa�ts 
of th� East, �ais�d th� whol� wo�ld to a t�u� hop� and b�li�f: 
so that all nations fo�m��ly opp��ss�d by ty�anny, and almost
�xtinguish�d with continual calamiti�s, a�� by my labo� and 
�nd�avo� ��duc�d to a happi�� �stat�. I conf�ss that I do 
hono� th� t�u� God, and do cont�mplat� and with th� pu�� 
�y� of faith b�hold Him whos� th�on� is in th� high�st h�av-
�ns.”11

It would b� �ndl�ss to quot� f�om th� lif� of this �xt�ao�di-
na�y man th� sp��ch�s, and p�ay��s, and �pistl�s, and �dicts,
and inst�uctions of all so�ts which h� issu�d continually; and
by which h� so �ffe�ctually supp��ss�d Paganism, that, though
aft ��wa�ds in his s�cond succ�sso�, Julian th� Apostat�, it m�t
with th� most  z�alous suppo�t��,  it  was only that  it  might
gath��  its  lat�nt  �n��gi�s  into  a  h�ad  of  ��sistanc�,  which
The�odosius,  th� s�cond �id��,  by swo�d and civil  bloodsh�d
was �ais�d up to d�st�oy.

So much I do giv� in justifircation of th� symbol th� bow, as
applicabl� to Constantin�: and th��� is no imp��ial pow�� b�-
sid�s to whom it can apply. The���in h� p��sonat�d Ch�ist, who
shall com� with a fir��y law, a sha�p two-�dg�d swo�d, a��ows
of th� st�ong, p�oc��ding fo�th f�om His mouth to d�st�oy th�
anti-Ch�istian pow��, which H� shall th��� firnd in b�ing. Fo�
both by th� bow and by th� whit� ho�s� do I think Constan-
tin� a typ�, and th� only ��gal typ�, of what Ch�ist shall b�
wh�n H� coni�s and mak�s nak�d th� bow of God, and with
His a��ows pi��c�s th� h�a�ts of th� �n�mi�s of th� King.

Constantin� p�oc��d�d �nti��ly by �dicts and th� �x�cution
of th�m. H� d��w no swo�d in his dominions aft �� h� had ��-
c�iv�d his c�own. H� was not, lik� th� n�xt, a wa��io� fo� th�
faith; but on� who, having got his �l�vat�d plac�, did th�nc�

11 Eus�bius, Life of Constantine, Book IV, chaps. 8, 9.
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discha�g� a��ows whil� h� liv�d against th� �n�mi�s of th�
t�uth. How t�uly it may b� said of Constantin�, as it is w�itte�n
of Ch�ist, in that day:

Psalm 7
13 He ordains His arrows against the persecutors.

And again:

Psalm 18
14 He sent out His arrows and scatteered them.

And again:

Psalm 64
7 God shall shoot at them with an arrow.

P��haps,  how�v��,  th� passag� in th�  Psalms which most
confir�ms th� int��p��tation giv�n abov� of th� bow is on� ap-
pli�d  to  th�  wick�d,  in  which  th�  a��ows  a��  lit��ally  �x-
plain�d to b� wo�ds:

Psalm 64
2 Hide me from the secret counsel of the wicked; from the in-
surrection of the workers of iniquity:
3 Who whet their tongue like a sword, and bend their bows 
to shoot their arrows, even bitteer words:
4 That they may shoot in secret at the perfect.

A CROWN

W� now p�oc��d to th� n�xt pa�t of th� symbol:

Revelation 6
2 ...and a crown was given unto him.

The��� a�� two wo�ds us�d in th� o�iginal which a�� both
t�anslat�d by th�  wo�d  “c�own” in  this  book.  If  th�  c�own
upon th� h�ads of th� b�ast (Revelation 12:3),  and th� sam�
c�owns  upon  his  ho�ns  (Revelation 13:1),  and  th�  many
c�owns  upon  th�  h�ad  of  th�  Wo�d  (Revelation 19:12),  had
b��n t�anslat�d �ia�ems, th� distinction in th� o�iginal would
hav� b��n p��s��v�d; fo� in all oth�� plac�s of this book, and
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ind��d of th� N�w T�stam�nt, th� wo�d in th� t�xt is us�d.

Som� hav� a�gu�d f�om this ci�cumstanc� that this p��son
cannot b� ��ga�d�d as a Roman �mp��o�. But t�uly this is no
obj�ction,  fo�  th�  wo�d b�fo��  us  is  th�  common Sc�iptu��
wo�d fo� a c�own. Why anoth�� wo�d should b� chos�n in th�
symbols of th� b�ast is th� thing to b� account�d fo�. And this
w� will �nd�avo� to do in its own plac�: but th��� is no ��ason
why w� should h��� t��at that as an �xt�ao�dina�y, which is
ind��d th� o�dina�y, wo�d of Sc�iptu�� fo� th� symbol of �oy-
alty.

L�aving this, th���fo��, w� go on to �xamin� what th� �x-
p��ssion “th���  was  giv�n to  him a c�own” may signify.  It
points him out to b� a ��gal p��son, and a sol� ��g�nt, as has
al��ady b��n obs��v�d;  but  wh�th�� it  has  ��f���nc� to th�
wond��ful  p�ovid�nc�  which  atte�nd�d his  �xaltation  to  th�
imp��ial th�on� I know not.

H� was th� son of Constantius, on� of th� two Ca�sa�s who,
in a s�cond plac� to th� two �mp��o�s, divid�d with th�m th�
�mpi��. His moth�� H�l�n was, it is said, a B�itish p�inc�ss,
f�om whom h�� husband was fain to pa�t fo� th� daught�� of
Maximinius, who with Diocl�tian sha��d th� �mpi��.

Wh�n th�s� two in on� day ��sign�d th� �mpi�� and ��ti��d
into p�ivat� lif�, Constantius with Gal��ius poss�ss�d th� �m-
pi��; of whom th� latte�� took two Ca�sa�s into th� f�llowship
of his gov��nm�nt, so that th� �mpi�� cam� to b� divid�d a
s�cond tim� amongst fou� p��sons.

Constantin� g��w up in th� cou�t of Gal��ius in an hono�-
abl� ��st�aint, as a so�t of hostag� fo� his fath��’s fird�lity, who
liv�d, fo� th� most pa�t, at Yo�k. B�ing thus th� son of a ��pu-
diat�d moth��, and th� hostag� of a ty�annical �mp��o�, th���
s��m�d littel� hop� ind��d of his �v�� ��aching th� th�on� of
kingdoms. His �scap� is so ��ma�kabl�, and his a��ival so op-
po�tun�, that I cannot ��f�ain f�om copying th� simpl� na��a-
tiv�, as it is giv�n by Echa�d in his Roman History:
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Constantius in th� s�cond y�a� of his ��ign ��pai��d to 
B�itain, and ��sid�d at Ebo�acum, o� Yo�k; wh���, falling into 
som� sickn�ss, h� b�gan to b� much conc��n�d fo� th� saf�ty 
of his son Constantin�, who fo� s�v��al y�a�s had b��n k�pt 
at th� cou�t of Diocl�tian, as an hono�abl� pl�dg� fo� his fa-
th��’s fird�lity, and, sinc� his ��signation, in that of Gal��ius in
th� East.

Gal��ius hat�d Constantius, and was j�alous of his son, 
whom h� would hav� ��mov�d by a viol�nt d�ath; but h� 
kn�w that th� a�my admi��d Constantin�, and would ��v�ng�
it. H� sought, th���fo��, und�� p��t�ns� of spo�ts and ma�tial 
�x��cis�s, to hav� dispatch�d him, but h� was still p��s��v�d 
by th� hand of P�ovid�nc�.

His fath�� had oft �n s�nt fo� him, and had b��n as oft �n d�-
ni�d, and now in this sickn�ss h� had ��n�w�d his impo�tu-
nity: so that Gal��ius, b�ing asham�d to d�ny this ��asonabl� 
��qu�st, sign�d him a wa��ant to go th� n�xt day, ��solving 
upon som� a�tifirc� to stop him in his jou�n�y, and p��v�nt his
a��ival in B�itain; and th���fo�� o�d���d him to com� th� n�xt
mo�ning to ��c�iv� his firnal inst�uctions.

But Constantin�, as soon as Gal��ius was gon� to his ��st, 
took post-ho�s�s with all sp��d; and at �v��y stag� wh��� h� 
cam�, b�sid�s thos� f�w h� mad� us� of, h� hamst�ung all th�
ho�s�s that h� l�ft  b�hind him. Gal��ius calling fo� him th� 
n�xt day, and und��standing that h� was gon� th� night b�-
fo��, h� imm�diat�ly command�d s�v��al to pu�su� him; but, 
h�a�ing soon aft �� that th� post-ho�s�s w��� all disabl�d, h� 
bu�st out into a viol�nt passion of �ag� and g�i�f.

In th� m�antim�, Constantin� t�av�l�d with th� utmost 
sp��d, and, a��iving at Yo�k, found his fath�� past ��cov��y. 
Constantius b�ing ask�d which of his child��n should suc-
c��d him—having two sons by The�odo�a—n�gl�cting his s�c-
ond wif� and h�� offesp�ing, h� c�i�d aloud, “Non� but th� pi-
ous Constantin�!” and sho�tly aft �� �xpi��d in th� a�ms of 
this b�lov�d son.12

Constantin�,  b�ing  thus  mad�  �mp��o�  of  th�  no�th��n
pa�ts, had a f�a�ful confliict to maintain b�fo�� th� c�own was

12 Echa�d, Thee Roman History, Vol. II., Chap. VII., p. 539-540.
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giv�n  to  him.  H�  �scap�d  many  t��asons  against  his  lif�,
hatch�d by his own fath��-in-law; and ov��th��w Max�ntius,
ca��ying against him th� bann�� of th� c�oss, and und�� that
bann�� conqu��ing. The�n h� ca��i�d his a�ms against Licinius;
ov�� whom having also t�iumph�d, h� sat down th� sol� �m-
p��o� of  th� Roman �a�th,  which h� gov��n�d in p�ac� fo�
many y�a�s.

The� �xact  pa�all�lism of  th�  �xp��ssions  in  th�  fir�st  two
s�als, “The��� was giv�n to him a c�own,” and “The��� was giv�n
unto him a g��at swo�d,” s��ms to imply that th� on� was to
b� cha�act��iz�d by ��gal stat�, th� oth�� by wa�lik� d��ds. To
play th� king in a nobl� and distinguish�d way was to b� th�
cha�act�� of th� on�; to play th� wa��io�, that of th� oth��.

In th� full�st s�ns� was this accomplish�d in Constantin�,
who was look�d up to by all th� kingdoms of th� wo�ld, and
��c�iv�d  hono�abl�  �mbassi�s  f�om  all  kings.  The� styl�  in
which his �dicts and l�tte��s �an was this:

“The� High and Mighty and Victo�ious Constantin�.”

I think it is to this, th� styl� and stat�lin�ss in which h� sat
and �ul�d th� wo�ld, that th� �xp��ssion of ou� t�xt ��f��s. H�
had so much of th� id�a of th� king, that h� built anoth�� city
to �ival Rom�, wh��� h� k�pt his cou�t, and which still b�a�s
his nam�,—Constantinopl�, o� th� City of Constantin�. I can-
not b�tte�� illust�at� this point than by t�ansc�ibing th� fou�th
chapt�� of th� fir�st book of his histo�y by Eus�bius:

But this ou� �mp��o� �nt���d into his ��ign at what tim� 
Al�xand�� di�d, living and ��igning twic� as long as Al�xan-
d��. And mo��ov��, having inst�uct�d his a�my in th� p��-
c�pts of pi�ty, h� invad�d B�itain and th� w�st��n s�a bo�d��-
��s; and h� adjoin�d to his �mpi�� all no�th��n Scythia, di-
vid�d b�fo�� among th� ba�ba�ians, diffe���nt in conditions 
and mann�� of lif�; and also h� �nla�g�d th� bounds of his 
�mpi�� to th� fa�th�st south��n limits, nam�ly, to th� Bl�m-
inians and Ethiopians; and b�sid�s h� subj�ct�d th� �ast��n 
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pa�ts.

Mo��ov��, h� subdu�d th� p�inc�s and lo�ds of div��s coun-
t�i�s, �v�n to th� Indi�s, and did illuminat� th�i� h�a�ts with 
th� spl�ndo� and light of pi�ty. Ba�ba�ous nations did most 
willingly �mb�ac� his amity, and sought his favo� by �mbas-
sag�s and p��s�nts s�nt unto him; w��� ambitious of his fa-
milia�ity and f�i�ndship; and to hono� him th� mo��, th�y 
���ct�d his statu�, and caus�d his pictu�� to b� d�awn. In a 
wo�d, Constantin� only of all th� �mp��o�s was g�n��ally 
p�ais�d of all m�n, and in �oyal magnifirc�nt wo�ds f���ly and 
ing�nuously p�of�ss�d hims�lf among thos� nations a s��vant
of that God whom h� s��v�d.

N�ith�� did his actions cont�adict his p�of�ssion, but, b�ing 
plac�d in th� sph��� of vi�tu�, h� shin�d fo�th with b�ight 
b�ams of pi�ty, obliging m�n of d�s��t unto him by his lib��-
ality, winning m�n to goodn�ss by his cl�m�ncy and cou�-
t�sy, not comp�lling th�m by his law; so that all m�n did will-
ingly ob�y him, and w��� glad of his g�acious ��ign; until at 
l�ngth, having sp�nt hims�lf, and b�ing g�own old in firghting
God’s battel�s, that God, und�� whos� command h� s��v�d in 
thos� holy wa�s, ��wa�d�d him with a milita�y w��ath of im-
mo�tal glo�y, and having l�ft  b�hind him th��� child��n to 
succ��d him in his �mpi��, h� chang�d his mo�tal �mpi��, to 
liv� with God and His saints in an immo�tal kingdom.13

Theis passag� s��v�s lik�wis� to int�oduc� what w� hav� to
say upon th� last wo�ds of this symbol:

Revelation 6
2 ...and he went forth conquering and to conquer.

The� �xt�nt of his conqu�sts is d�tail�d th���in, which, b� -
ginning f�om Yo�k, stay�d not until th�y ��ach�d ov�� thos�
wid�st ��gions of th� wo�ld. Now it almost always happ�n�d,
that in on� battel� h� ov��th��w his �n�mi�s; and n�v�� w���
th� vanquish�d but glad in his succ�ss. Wh���v�� h� w�nt h�
conqu���d; and wh���v�� h� conqu���d h� was hail�d as a d�-
liv����.  And this  so continu�d to cha�act��iz� him,  that his

13 Eus�bius, History of Constantine, Book I, ch. 4.
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v��y nam� may b� said to hav� conqu���d, and that h� di�d
conqu��ing. In p�oof of which tak� this oth�� passag� f�om
Echa�d, which also contains a st�iking incid�nt illust�ativ� of
th� Chu�ch disciplin� of th� p��iod:

Not long b�fo�� his d�ath h� mad� a fun��al o�ation, in 
which h� discou�s�d much of th� immo�tality of th� soul, and
th� ��wa�ds and punishm�nts of anoth�� lif�; by th�s� and 
such lik� m�thods p��pa�ing fo� hims�lf an �asy dismission 
out of this; till his m�ditations w��� int���upt�d by th� dis-
tu�banc� th� P��sians mad� in th� East, of which as soon as 
h� ��c�iv�d an account, h� �ais�d a pow��ful a�my, int�nding,
as h� said, to mak� this his last victo�y. But th� �n�my b�ing 
adv��tis�d of his sudd�n �xp�dition, and f�a�ing to b� �n-
gag�d in a wa� with him, dispatch�d away th�i� ambassado�s,
who, upon a humbl� d�si�� of his f�i�ndship, and a p�omis� 
to mak� good what�v�� satisfaction should b� ��qui��d, ob-
tain�d a p�ac�.

Aft �� this, firnding hims�lf f�v��ish and dist�mp���d, h� 
mad� us� of th� wa�m baths of th� city; but ��c�iving no b�n-
�firt f�om th�nc�, h� ��mov�d fo� chang� of ai� to H�l�nopolis 
(a city built by him in m�mo�y of his moth��), and f�om 
th�nc� to Nicom�dia; in th� subu�bs of which plac�, call�d 
Achy�ona, h� was baptiz�d, d�cla�ing h� d�sign�d to hav� ��-
c�iv�d that s�al of his salvation in th� wat��s of Jo�dan, but 
God of His infirnit� wisdom had oth��wis� dispos�d of him. 
The�n, having pa�tak�n of th� holy Eucha�ist, h� d�pa�t�d this
lif�, on th� two-and-tw�nti�th day of May, in th� sixty-s�c-
ond y�a� of his ag� and thi�ty-s�cond of his ��ign.14

But I am cl�a�ly imp��ss�d that th�s� wo�ds, “conqu��ing
and to conqu��,” hav� ��f���nc� to th� most ��ma�kabl� ban-
n�� of th� c�oss, insc�ib�d with th�s� wo�ds, “In this conqu��,”
und�� which his a�mi�s fought. Wh�th�� h� had it ��v�al�d to
him by a vision, o� not is of no cons�qu�nc� to this point, s��-
ing it is a matte�� b�yond a doubt that f�om his fir�st g��at vic-
to�y ov�� Max�ntius to his last his soldi��s fought and con-

14 Echa�d, Thee Roman History, Vol. III, p. 5.
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qu���d und��  a  bann��  insc�ib�d with th� wo�d “Conqu��.”
How sac��d this bann�� was �st��m�d, and how ca��fully it
was gua�d�d, will b� s��n f�om th� following account, giv�n
in his Life by Eus�bius:

As soon as it g��w day, h� �os� up and acquaint�d his 
f�i�nds with th� vision which h� had s��n; and th�n, s�nding 
fo� th� b�st goldsmiths and lapida�i�s, sitteing on his �oyal 
th�on�, h� d�sc�ib�d unto th�m th� shap� and firgu�� of th� 
c�oss, and command�d th�m to mak� th� lik� with gold and 
p��cious ston�s, which firgu�� w� chanc�d to b�hold, fo� th� 
�mp��o� hims�lf vouchsaf�d to show it unto us.

The� firgu�� of th� c�oss was in this mann��: The� staffe was 
st�aight, long, and inlaid with gold; th� c�oss-ba� was firgu��d 
in th� fo�m of a c�oss; on th� top wh���of was a gold�n 
c�own b�s�t with p��cious ston�s: in which was ou� Saviou�’s
nam� insc�ib�d, and �xp��ss�d in two l�tte��s (fo� th� l�tte�� p 
was cu�iously ins��t�d into th� middl� of th� l�tte�� X), which 
did p��spicuously �xp��ss th� nam� of Ch�ist, which l�tte��s 
th� �mp��o� aft ��wa�d did us� to ca��y in his h�lm�t.

At on� of th� co�n��s of th� c�oss-ba� hung a thin bann�� 
of lawn cu�iously �mb�oid���d with gold and p��cious ston�s 
in a st�ang� and admi�abl� mann��. Theis bann��, fast�n�d to 
th� p�ndant, was as long and b�oad as th� c�oss. The� st�m o� 
staffe was long�� than th� colo�s o� bann��: and und�� th� 
c�oss, at th� sid� o� bo�d�� of th� bann��, th��� w��� th� pic-
tu��s of th� �mp��o� and his child��n d�awn to th� middl�, o�
b��ast-high; so that th� Emp��o� us�d this saluta�y badg� as a
d�f�nsiv� o� Divin� cha�m against his �n�mi�s. And h� com-
mand�d that his a�my should ca��y and b�a� th� lik� c�oss in 
th�i� colo�s.15

I cannot but look upon it as a most ��ma�kabl� co���spon-
d�nc� with th� wo�ds “conqu��ing and to conqu��,” that th�s�
wo�ds should b� insc�ib�d on his bann��, and should b�com�
th� watchwo�d of all his battel�s and th� talisman of all his vic-
to�i�s. I think that, tak� it fo� all and all, th� symbol is won-
d�ously cha�act��istic of that man who st�uck th� fir�st blow,

15 Eus�bius, Life of Constantine, Book I. chaps. 24, 25.
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an �ffe�ctual and a d�adly on�, against Paganism.

And wh�n it is ��m�mb���d that th� symbol by which Sa-
tan, �mbodi�d in Pagan Rom�, is ��p��s�nt�d in th� Apoca-
lyps� as “th� d�agon” (Revelation 12), and that it was against
this Constantin� was fir�st �ais�d up to st�ik� a blow, th� fol-
lowing  account,  giv�n  by  Eus�bius,  of  his  statu�,  will  b�
look�d  upon  not  as  an  accid�ntal  but  a  p�ovid�ntial  thing,
s��ving to d�monst�at� that by thos� who liv�d in thos� tim�s,
and by th� godlik� �mp��o� hims�lf, was p��f�ctly und��stood
th� �nd fo� which h� was �ais�d up, and th� pu�pos� of Divin�
P�ovid�nc� which h� was fulfirlling:

B�sid�s, his own pictu�� o� statu� was plac�d in op�n vi�w 
ov�� his palac� gat�, having th� sign of th� c�oss ov�� th� 
h�ad th���of, with th� firgu�� of a wound�d d�agon lying 
couchant und��n�ath his f��t, to d�cla�� his victo�y ov�� 
thos� savag� ty�ants that had opp��ss�d and p��s�cut�d th� 
Chu�ch. Fo� th� sac��d Sc�iptu��, in th� books of th� 
P�oph�ts, do call th� d�vil (th� instigato�s of th� ty�ants’ c�u-
�lty) a d�agon.

And th���fo�� th� �mp��o�, to shadow fo�th his conqu�st 
ov�� th� d�vil, th� s�c��t �n�my of mankind; and to d�cla�� 
that by th� pow�� of th� c�oss, which was ov�� his h�ad, h� 
and his subj�cts had subdu�d him and t�od him und�� th�i� 
f��t; h� caus�d a d�agon wound�d th�ough th� b�lly to b� 
d�awn in liv�ly colo�s und��n�ath his statu�.

And this was his �mbl�matical d�vic� to �xp��ss his own 
victo�i�s; b�ing mo�� wond��ful in ��ga�d that his inv�ntion 
was ag���abl� to th� wo�ds of th� P�oph�ts conc��ning this 
b�ast. And so this pictu��, which th� �mp��o� d�vis�d, did 
�mbl�matically shadow out th� wo�ds of th� P�oph�ts.16

16 Eus�bius, Life of Constantine, Book III, ch. 3.
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THE OPENING OF THE SECOND SEAL

Revelation 6
3 And when he had opened the second seal, I heard the sec-
ond beast say, Come and see.
4 And there went out another horse that was red: and power 
was given to him that sat thereon to take peace from the 
earth, and that they should kill one another: and there was 
given unto him a great sword.

HE fo�m�� s�al b�a�s th�oughout th� imp��ss of s�at�d
dignity putteing its�lf  fo�th in acts  of  pow�� and g��at

glo�y, �uling fa� and wid� ov�� th� nations of th� �a�th with a
pu�� and holy sway. The���fo�� it  is  p�oclaim�d by th� fir�st
ch��ub, “lik� a lion” (Revelation 4:7), which, as w� hav� s��n,
do�s p��sonat� Ch�ist in His cha�act�� of taking poss�ssion of
His inh��itanc�.

T

In  Constantin�  th�  Chu�ch  took  th�  th�on�  and  sc�pt��
with th� st��ngth of th� lion, and �x��cis�d �ul� with th� pu-
�ity and sinc��ity which a�� symboliz�d by th� whit�n�ss of
th� ho�s�.

But now that a day of  slaught�� is  to b� int�oduc�d, th�
judgm�nt of th� swo�d, and th� �id�� on th� ho�s� of fliam�, it
is th� s�cond ch��ubim, “lik� a calf,” o� ox, by whom it is ush-
���d in; to signify, acco�ding to th� b�st account I can giv� of
th� matte��,  that  th�  Chu�ch was now to b�  call�d upon to
t��ad down h�� �n�mi�s und�� h�� f��t, as th� ox t��ads out
th� co�n.

As I  hav� al��ady said,  I  consid�� The�odosius,  commonly
call�d th� G��at, to b� th� p��son signifir�d in th�s� s�als, b�-
caus� h� was th� n�xt ag�nt whom God us�d to subv��t and
supplant th� Pagan idolat�i�s. In th� languag� of Gibbon:

The� �uin of Paganism in th� ag� of The�odosius is p��haps 
th� only �xampl� of th� total �xti�pation of any anci�nt and 
popula� sup��stition; and may th���fo�� b� consid���d as a 
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singula� �v�nt in th� histo�y of th� human mind.17

Constantin� did �stablish Ch�istianity as th� ��ligion of th�
�mpi��: The�odosius did t�ampl� Paganism und�� foot: to us�
th� wo�ds of th� sam� autho�:

The� t�mpl�s of th� Roman wo�ld w��� subv��t�d about 
sixty y�a�s aft �� th� conv��sion of Constantin�.

Constantin� di�d in th� y�a� 340, and The�odosius a�os� in
th�  y�a�  379.  Du�ing this  p��iod  Ch�istianity  had  much to
suffe�� f�om Constantius, th� succ�sso� of Constantin�, who fa-
vo��d th� A�ians and p��s�cut�d th� o�thodox; and still mo��
f�om Julian, who, und�� th� thin v�il of tol��ation, sought to
�xt��minat� Ch�istianity, by �nd�avo�ing to associat� it with
igno�anc�, of which it is th� natu�al �n�my.

F�om th� following �mp��o�s it ��c�iv�d an un�nlight�n�d
and  oft �n  a  h���tical  pat�onag�,  until  The�odosius  a�os�;  of
whom,  as  standing  in  pa�all�l  with  Constantin�,  th�  sam�
l�a�n�d and �loqu�nt histo�ian thus sp�aks:

Among th� b�n�facto�s of th� Chu�ch th� fam� of Constan-
tin� has b��n �ival�d by th� glo�y of The�odosius. If Constan-
tin� had th� advantag� of ���cting th� standa�d of th� c�oss, 
th� �mulation of his succ�sso� assum�d th� m��it of subduing
th� A�ian h���sy, and of abolishing th� wo�ship of idols in 
th� Roman wo�ld. The�odosius was th� fir�st of th� �mp��o�s 
baptiz�d in th� t�u� faith of th� T�inity.18

A RED HORSE

L�t this suffirc� as ou� g�n��al ��ason fo� taking up The�odo-
sius as th� subj�ct of this s�al, which w� now p�oc��d to un-
fold in o�d��.

Revelation 6
4 There went out another horse that was red.

17 Gibbon, Thee Decline an� Fall of the Roman Empire, Vol. II, Chapt�� 
XXVIII.
18 I�em, Chapt�� XXVII.
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Theis colo�,  I  think,  has  ��f���nc�  to  th�  bloody  tim�s  in
which The�odosius a�os� and act�d; as th� whit� had ��f���nc�
to th� p�og��ss of light and t�uth, and th� qui�t of p�ac�, in
which th� tim�s of Constantin� pass�d.

F�om th� innoc�nt but humbl� labo�s of his fa�m The�odo-
sius was t�anspo�t�d, in l�ss than fou� months, to th� th�on� 
of th� East��n �mpi��.

And no soon�� had h� a�is�n than h� had to ��t�i�v� th�
most  bloody  fir�ld  of  Ad�ianopl�  by  succ�ssiv�  actions,  by
which at l�ngth h� p��vail�d against th� ba�ba�ians, who had
b��n l�t into th� �mpi�� ac�oss th� Danub� by th� Emp��o�
Val�ns.  Soon aft ��  h� had  to  cont�nd with th�  Ost�ogoths,
whom h� ov��th��w by a g��at naval �xploit on th� Danub�.

The� n�xt act of his ��d-hand�d sc�pt�� was th� supp��ssion
of th� A�ians, and th�i� �xpulsion f�om Constantinopl�, wh���
th�y had h�ld th� sup��macy sinc� th� days of th� son of Con-
stantin�. The�n h� p�oc��d�d with a h�avy hand to opp��ss,
and �v�n to slay, h���tics, acco�ding to th� d�g��� of th�i� ��-
�o�.

The� ��maind�� of his ��ign was of th� lik� cha�act��, b�ing
mostly occupi�d with th� two civil wa�s against Maximus and
Eug�nius (which p�op��ly b�long to anoth�� pa�t of th� sym-
bol):  what has b��n said is suffirci�nt to distinguish th� ��d
cha�act�� of The�odosius’s ��ign f�om th� pu�� glo�y of that of
Constantin�;  and to thos� cha�act��s of  th� tim�s in which
th�y liv�d it is that th� colo�s of th� ho�s�s ��f��.

POWER TO TAKE PEACE FROM THE EARTH

Revelation 6
5 ...and power was given to him that sat thereon to take 
peace from the earth.

The� �a�th, as w� hav� s��n all th�oughout this book, wh��-
�v�� th� cont�a�y is not d�cla��d, d�not�s th� bounds of th�
Roman �mpi��: f�om which that on� of th� �mp��o�s should
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hav� it giv�n him to tak� p�ac� must signify that in his tim�s
civil wa�fa�� was p��mitte�d to a�is�. Theis occu���d in th� ��ign
of The�odosius twic� ov��; onc� by th� usu�pation of Maximus,
and again by that of Eug�nius.

Maximus  �ais�d  th�  standa�d  of  ��volt  in  B�itain,  pass�d
ov�� into Gaul, and at l�ngth b�ought Spain also und�� his do-
minion. The�nc� passing ov�� into Italy, h� s�at�d hims�lf upon
th� th�on� of Rom�, and b�gan to th��at�n th� East��n half of
th� �mpi��. Wh���upon The�odosius, b�ing supplicat�d by th�
family of G�atian and Val�ntinian, th� ��igning �mp��o�s of
th� W�st; whom Maximus had ov��th�own, took a�ms in th�i�
b�half, ov��th��w th� host of th� usu�p��, and sl�w him.

It is ��ma�kabl� that th� o�thodox �mp��o� should hims�lf
atte�ibut�  th�  mis��y  which  thus  b�f�ll  th�  W�st��n  half  of
Ch�ist�ndom to  th�  guilt  of  h���sy,  which  h� had  b��n so
ca��ful to put down ov�� th� East. The�s� a�� th� wo�ds of th�
histo�ian ��lating his int��vi�w with th� �oyal fugitiv�s:

Aft �� th� fir�st t�nd�� �xp��ssions of f�i�ndship and sympa-
thy, th� pious �mp��o� of th� East g�ntly admonish�d Justina 
that th� guilt of h���sy was som�tim�s punish�d in this 
wo�ld, as w�ll as in th� n�xt: and that th� public p�of�ssion of
th� Nic�n� faith would b� th� most �ffircacious st�p to p�o-
mot� th� ��sto�ation of h�� son, by th� satisfaction which it 
must occasion both on �a�th and in h�av�n.19

A s�cond tim� had The�odosius th� G��at to com� fo�th into
th� fir�ld of civil confliict; against Eug�nius, whom A�bogast�s
th�  F�ank,  having  assassinat�d  th�  l�gitimat�  �mp��o�,  had
substitut�d in his st�ad: this victo�y b�ing accomplish�d by an
almost  manif�st  int��position of  H�av�n.  The�odosius  a  f�w
months aft �� paid th� d�bt of natu��, and was succ��d�d by
his son Hono�ius (of whom mo�� h���aft ��).

19 Gibbon, Thee Decline an� Fall of the Roman Empire, Vol. II, Chap. XXVII.
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A GREAT SWORD

Revelation 6
4 ...and there was given unto him a great sword.

The�s� things which w� hav� ��lat�d fully justify  th� last
symbolical f�atu�� of this p��sonag�, that th��� was giv�n to
him a g��at swo�d. As a wa��io�, no �mp��o� had app�a��d of
�qual capacity, o� of �qual succ�ss, sinc� th� days of T�ajan. 

But, if I ��� not, this g��at swo�d, which was put into his
hand, has ��f���nc� to th� wa�lik� p�ow�ss of th� ba�ba�ous
nations, which h� was th� fir�st to �mploy in his s��vic�, and
by whom h� achi�v�d th� g��at�st �xploits of his ��ign.

To th� z�al and valou� of th� ba�ba�ians The�odosius was in-
d�bt�d fo� th� succ�ss of his a�ms….The� fo�midabl� t�oops of 
ba�ba�ians ma�ch�d und�� th� �nsigns of th�i� natu�al 
chi�ft ains. The� Ib��ian, th� A�ab, and th� Goth, who gaz�d on
�ach oth�� with mutual astonishm�nt, w��� �nlist�d in th� 
s��vic� of th� sam� p�inc�; and th� ��nown�d Ala�ic acqui��d
in th� school of The�odosius th� knowl�dg� of th� a�t of wa�, 
which h� aft ��wa�ds so fatally �x��t�d fo� th� d�st�uction of 
Rom�.20

The� disciplin�  of  th�  Roman l�gions was g��atly  ��lax�d,
and th�i� valo� also was much d�pa�t�d; but th� n�w fo�c�
which The�odosius kn�w how to �mploy gav� him a mighty
pow��, which no on� could ��sist.

It  is,  mo��ov��,  most  wo�thy  of  notic�,  as  illust�ativ�  of
th�s� two s�als, that whil� Constantin�’s wa�s, aft �� h� had
��c�iv�d th� c�own, w��� altog�th�� b�yond th� bounds of th�
�mpi��, as b�cam� on� who was stamp�d by H�av�n with th�
sign of  conqu��o�;  so thos� of The�odosius,  aft �� h� had ��-
c�iv�d his g��at swo�d, w��� wholly within th� bounds of th�
�mpi��, as b�cam� on� to whom it was appoint�d of H�av�n
that h� should tak� p�ac� f�om th� �a�th.

20 Gibbon, Thee Decline an� Fall of the Roman Empire, Vol. III, Chap. XXVI.
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Theus th� div��sity of th�i� commissions f�om God is lik�-
wis� st�ikingly ma�k�d by th� div��s� fo�ms—of th� lion, to
�oa� against his �n�mi�s and t���ify th�m, and of th� ox, to
t��ad  down und��  his  f��t—by which  th�  Chu�ch  is  ��p��-
s�nt�d in th�s� two actions. Fo� it was as much th� cha�act��-
istic of Constantin�’s �ccl�siastical administ�ation to �xalt and
magnify Ch�istianity, and mak� it to b� f�a��d, lik� th� nobl�
lion; as it was of The�odosius’s to t�ampl� down th� w��ds of
h���sy, which had g�own so �ank in th� Chu�ch.

But whil� th�s� f�atu��s do suffirci�ntly id�ntify and cha�ac-
t��iz� th�s� two imp��ial d�st�oy��s of Paganism, it  is th�i�
cha�act��s as th� d�st�oy��s th���of which b�ing th�m fo�th so
p�omin�ntly in this book of s�als. What �ach accomplish�d in
this way has b��n al��ady in pa�t d�cla��d; but it may b� good
to add h��� som� fu�th�� pa�ticula�s of that g��at�st victo�y,
which by th�s� two m�n was achi�v�d, ov�� th� �oot�d ���o�s
of thousands of y�a�s.

Notwithstanding all th� labo�s of Constantin�, th��� still ��-
main�d in th� city of Rom� its�lf fou� hund��d and tw�nty-
fou� t�mpl�s o� chap�ls d�vot�d to th� wo�ship of idols.

Paganism was still th� constitutional ��ligion of th� s�nat�: 
th� hall o� t�mpl� in which th�y ass�mbl�d was ado�n�d by 
th� alta� and statu� of Victo�y.21

Theis had b��n ��mov�d by Constantius, ��sto��d by Julian,
and again ��mov�d by G�atian; but by The�odosius th� qu�s-
tion  was  p�opos�d  in  full  s�nat�,  wh�th��  th�  wo�ship  of
Jupit�� o� of Ch�ist should b� th� ��ligion of th� Romans, and
by a g��at majo�ity th� anci�nt sup��stition was ��nounc�d.

The� d�c���s of th� s�nat� which p�osc�ib�d th� wo�ship of 
idols w��� �atifir�d by th� g�n��al cons�nt of th� Romans, th� 
spl�ndou� of th� Capitol was d�fac�d, and th� solita�y t�m-

21 Gibbon, Thee Decline an� Fall of the Roman Empire, Vol. III, Chap. 
XXVIII.
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pl�s w��� abandon�d to �uin and cont�mpt.22

Aft �� th� d�f�at of Maximus, The�odosius, who had al��ady
st�uck s�v��al blows against Paganism, p�oc��d�d with a high
hand to b�ing it low. H� p�ohibit�d th� us� of sac�ifirc�s; h� s�t
on foot commissions to th� chi�f offirc��s of th� p�ovinc�s to
shut th� t�mpl�s, to d�st�oy th� inst�um�nts of idolat�y, and
to confirscat� th� p�op��ty of th� gods fo� th� b�n�firt of th�
�mp��o�, th� Chu�ch, and th� a�my.

Theis kindl�d th� z�al of Ch�istian bishops in all pa�ts, who
w�nt fo�th to d�st�oy and t�ampl� down all v�stig�s of th� an-
ci�nt sup��stition. The� Pagans �alli�d th�i� dist��ss�d affeai�s
und�� th� bann�� of Eug�nius, by whom th� alta� of Victo�y
was again ��sto��d in th� s�nat�-hous�, and th� abominations
of th� idol-wo�ship ca��i�d fo�th into th� fir�ld: but this last
�ffeo�t  of  a  doom�d caus� �xpi��d in th�  ov��th�ow of  that
usu�p��; aft �� which Paganism sank fo� �v��; o� �ath�� Satan,
giving up th� cont�ov��sy fo� Jupit�� and Apollo and oth��
gods  and  godd�ss�s,  insinuat�d  th�  substanc�  of  th�  sam�
wick�dn�ss into th� Papacy, and gav� to that n�w fo�m of th�
pagan spi�it his s�at, and pow��, and g��at autho�ity.

The� g�n��ation that a�os� in th� wo�ld aft �� th� p�omulga-
tion of th� imp��ial [The�odosian] laws was atte�act�d within 
th� pal� of th� Catholic Chu�ch; and so �apid, y�t so g�ntl�, 
was th� fall of Paganism, that only tw�nty-�ight y�a�s aft �� 
th� d�ath of The�odosius th� faint and minut� v�stig�s w��� 
no long�� visibl� to th� �a� and �y� of th� l�gislato�.23

Theis compl�t� d�st�uction of Paganism, which had subsist�d
fo� thousands of y�a�s, and, b�ing gath���d und�� Rom� f�om
all th� ��gions of th� �a�th, did th��� n�stl� as in th� most s�-
cu�� plac� of th� �a�th, is th� most wond��ful thing of which
th���  is  any  ��co�d.  And  that  it  should  hav�  b��n  accom-

22 Ibi�.
23 Gibbon, Thee History of the Decline an� Fall of the Roman Empire, Vol. II, 
Chap. XXVIII.
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plish�d within th� spac� of half a c�ntu�y is, to on� who un-
d��stands th�s� things, th� p�oof of th� hand of God st��tch�d
out against it, and that it was not falling by a natu�al d�cay,
but by th� di��ful judgm�nt of God.

Wh�n it  is  ��m�mb���d  that  it  was  of  such  st��ngth  as,
within th� tw�nty y�a�s p��c�ding its d�st�uction, to hav� put
fo�th its most viol�nt, continuous, and pow��ful �ffeo�t against
Ch�istianity, w� s�� still mo�� st�ikingly that disp�nsation of
P�ovid�nc� towa�ds it, which ou� Lo�d �xp��ss�d towa�ds th�
J�ws wh�n H� said, “Fill up th� cup of you� iniquity.” Matthhew
23:32.

In th� Diocl�sian p��s�cution Paganism firll�d up th� cup of
its iniquity; which don�, th� st�uctu�� of thousands of y�a�s
was  batte���d  down  by  th�  Almighty  hand  by  two  blows,
b�ought by th�s� two �id��s, within th� spac� of l�ss than half
a c�ntu�y. So f�a�ful a�� th� judgm�nts of God, wh�n H� �is�s
to shak� t���ibly th� �a�th!
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THE OPENING OF THE THIRD SEAL

Revelation 6
5 And when he had opened the third seal, I heard the third 
beast say, Come and see. And I beheld, and, lo, a black horse:
and he that sat on him had a pair of balances in his hand.
6 And I heard a voice in the midst of the four beasts say, A 
measure of wheat for a penny, and three measures of barley 
for a penny; and see that you do not hurt the oil and the 
wine.

HIS int�oduc�s a n�w ��a in th� histo�y of that doom�d
city, in which was found th� blood of all th� ma�ty�s. It is

cha�act��iz�d by th� colo� of blackn�ss, as th� fo�m�� was by
that of fir��y ��dn�ss, and th� fir�st of whit�n�ss.

T
Theos� int��p��t��s who s�� th�s� fou� s�als as m��� cha�ac-

t��istic p��iods of th� p�imitiv� Chu�ch hav� not fa� ����d in
taking th� colo�s of th� ho�s�s fo� th� g�n��al compl�xion of
th� succ�ssiv� tim�s signifir�d. Theis is an �l�m�nt of th� int��-
p��tation—a small on� ind��d, but by no m�ans to b� omitte�d.

The� whit�n�ss of th� fir�st p��iod is th� mild �ffeulg�nc� and
pu�� t�iumph of t�uth in th� p��iod of Constantin�, who �v��
d�cla��d:

Theos� who still ��fus� to op�n th�i� �y�s to th� c�l�stial 
light may f���ly �njoy th�i� t�mpl�s and th�i� fanci�d gods.24

The� fir��y ��dn�ss of th� s�cond p��iod is th� fliaming z�al
with  which  The�odosius  w�nt  fo�th  against  Paganism  and
h���sy, to �oot th�m out and d�st�oy th�m. I b�li�v� that th�s�
colo�s hav� lik�wis� ��sp�ct to th� civil as w�ll as th� �ccl�si-
astical compl�xion of th�s� s�v��al tim�s; wh���of th� on�, as
has b��n said, was full of mild and t�anquil glo�y, th� oth�� of
civil h�ats and infliammations, civil wa�s and bloodsh�d.

W� should �xp�ct that this thi�d p��iod, on which w� a��
now to �nt��, will hav� about it som�thing which may justify

24 Gibbon, Thee Decline an� Fall of the Roman Empire, Vol. I, Chap. XXI.
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th� blackn�ss and da�kn�ss by which it is d�not�d.  I b�li�v�
that th� �mp��o� ��f����d to is Hono�ius, and that th� �v�nts
of his tim� a�� symbolically d�sc�ib�d in th� thi�d s�al, which
l�t us now pati�ntly �xamin�.

A BLACK HORSE

If I ��� not, th� blackn�ss of th� thi�d ho�s� is signifircant of
th� da�kn�ss and d�solation, and opp��ssion of d�ath, which
cam� on th� Roman �mpi��  upon th� d�ath of  The�odosius,
with whom, acco�ding to Gibbon,  “th� glo�i�s of Rom� �x-
pi��d.”

His two sons, A�cadius and Hono�ius, succ��d�d; th� fo�-
m�� in th� East, th� latte�� in th� W�st. It is with th� latte��, as
�mp��o� in Rom�, that w� hav� to do; fo� th� s�als a�� chi�fliy
confirn�d to th� W�st, as th� t�ump�ts a�� to th� East. The� fol-
lowing �xt�act f�om that �loqu�nt and l�a�n�d histo�ian w�ll
cha�act��iz�s both th� p��son and th� p��iod of Hono�ius.

The� p��d�c�sso�s of Hono�ius w��� accustom�d to animat� 
by th�i� �xampl�, o� at l�ast by th�i� p��s�nc�, th� valou� of 
th� l�gions; and th� dat�s of th�i� laws atte�st th� p��p�tual 
activity of th�i� motions th�ough th� p�ovinc�s of th� Roman 
wo�ld. But th� son of The�odosius pass�d th� slumb�� of his 
lif� a captiv� in his palac�, a st�ang�� in his count�y, and th� 
pati�nt, almost th� indiffe���nt, sp�ctato� of th� �uin of th� 
W�st��n �mpi��, which was ��p�at�dly atteack�d, and firnally 
subv��t�d, by th� a�ms of th� ba�ba�ians. In th� �v�ntful his-
to�y of a ��ign of tw�nty-�ight y�a�s it will s�ldom b� n�c�s-
sa�y to m�ntion th� nam� of th� Emp��o� Hono�ius.25

A YOKE

N�xt to th� blackn�ss of th� ho�s� on which th� �id�� sat is
to b� tak�n into account that which th� �id�� had in his hand,
t�anslat�d in ou� v��sion “a pai� of balanc�s,” but which in th�
o�iginal signifir�s “a yok�,” and is always so ��nd���d in th�

25 Gibbon, Thee Decline an� Fall of the Roman Empire, Vol. IV, Chap. XXX.
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N�w T�stam�nt (Matthhew 11:29;  Acts 15:10;  Galatians 5:1;  1
Timothy 6:1). It is not diffircult to p��c�iv� what l�d ou� t�ans-
lato�s to th� d�viation f�om th�i� own constant �ul� of ��nd��-
ing th� wo�d by its t�u� and common signifircation. In th� fol-
lowing v��s� th�y obs��v�d som�thing indicativ� of a tim� of
famin�, and not app��h�nding but that this, in th� hand of th�
p��siding  p��son,  must  hav�  allusion  to  th�  sam�  stat�  of
things, th�y chos� to und��stand it of “a pai� of balanc�s.” B�-
ing convinc�d  that  int��p��tation should  on  no account  b�
p��mitte�d to  int��f���  with t�anslation,  I  shall  p��s��v� th�
p�op�� signifircation of th� wo�d, and t�y this fir�st.

The� bow with th� c�own, th� swo�d, and th� yok�, a�� th�
th��� symbolical cha�act��s of th� th��� �id��s; giv�n to distin-
guish th�m f�om on� anoth��, as th� lion, th� b�a�, and th�
l�opa�d of Dani�l’s vision distinguish th� succ�ssiv� �mp��o�s
of Babylon, P��sia, and G���c�.

The� fir�st w� hav� int��p��t�d of a �oyal pot�ntat� s�nding
fo�th his d�c���s of �ight�ousn�ss to th� �nds of th� �a�th: th�
s�cond, of a g��at wa��io� who d��w his swo�d in civil wa�:
and th� yok� which is in th� hand of th� thi�d can only b� th�
sign of subj�ction, not of on� who impos�s a yok�, but of on�
upon whom a yok� is impos�d.

An �mp��o� whos� tim�s should b� cha�act��iz�d by op-
p��ssion is what natu�al sagacity would mak� out of th� �id��
with a yok� in his hand. To this answ��s th� colo� of black-
n�ss,  which  opp��ssion  and  st�angulation  b�ing  ov��  th�
count�nanc� of man. Theis colo� is also in Sc�iptu�� commonly
conn�ct�d with famin�:

Lamentations 5
10 Our skin was black like an oven, because of the terrible 
famine.

If w� und��stand this to indicat� both th� opp��ssion of th�
yok�, and th� blackn�ss of famin�, w� will firnd ou�s�lv�s con-
fir�m�d by th� colo� of th� n�xt ho�s�, o� p��iod of judgm�nt,
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which is g���nn�ss; fo� th� wo�d t�anslat�d “pal�” should b�
��nd���d “g���n,” as it is in oth�� pa�ts of this book (Revela-
tion 8:1, 9:4); indicating, as I tak� it, th� colo� which fli�sh puts
on in its p�og��ss to co��uption. And this also I think to b�
signifir�d by th� p��son who �id�s th���on b�ing d�nominat�d
“d�ath.”

The��� would th�n b� a g�adual succ�ssion f�om whit�n�ss
and pu�ity of h�alth, th�ough this fir��y ��dn�ss of infliamma-
tion, to th� coal blackn�ss of viol�nc� o� famin�, and th�nc�
again to th� livid g���nn�ss of co��uption in d�ath. It is not
n�c�ssa�y that I should conn�ct th� black colo� �ith�� with th�
yok� s�pa�at�ly, o� with th� famin� s�pa�at�ly, s��ing both go
tog�th�� in th� d�sc�iption of this symbol. Whil� it is n�c�s-
sa�y som�tim�s to anticipat�, w� a�� not taking it fo� g�ant�d
that th� n�xt v��s� ��f��s to famin�, which w� now p�oc��d to
show.

It  is  int�oduc�d  in  a  v��y  p�culia�  and  almost  unp��c�-
d�nt�d way, by a voic� f�om th� midst of th� fou� living c��a-
tu��s, which utte��s th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 6
6 A measure of wheat for a penny, and three measures of bar-
ley for a penny, and see that you do not hurt the wine and 
the oil.

Som� hav� inclin�d to int��p��t th�s� wo�ds symbolically,
and to s�� und�� th�m a sca�city of th� m�ans of spi�itual lif�;
and som� �v�n a�� offe�nd�d that �v��ything what�v�� in th�
book should not b� symbolically int��p��t�d. To th� fo�m��
w� mak� answ��, that th� voic�s which com� f�om h�av�n,
and in g�n��al all th� voic�s put into th� mouths of ang�ls and
spi�its in this book, admit only of a lit��al int��p��tation.

Fo� �xampl�, th� th��� wo�ds, “Com� and s��,” with which
�ach s�al  is  int�oduc�d, signifir�s nothing mo�� o� l�ss than
com� and s��: th��� is no myst��y o� s�cond m�aning in th�
wo�ds at all.
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In lik� mann��, th� voic� in th� firft h s�al coming f�om th�
souls und�� th� alta�, “How long, O Lo�d, holy and t�u�, do
You  not  av�ng�  ou�  blood  upon  th�m  that  dw�ll  on  th�
�a�th?” and th� wo�ds f�om th� kings of th� �a�th, “Fall on us
and cov�� us,” &c, and �v��y oth�� such voic�, without any �x-
c�ption that w� hav� b��n abl� to firnd, is st�ictly �xplicativ�,
and as �xplanation to b� ��c�iv�d and int��p��t�d.

Theis also is th� answ�� to th� s�cond class of obj�cto�s, who
would d�p�iv� us of all th� h�lps scatte���d up and down th�
vision, and l�av� it as a �iddl� to b� mad� out acco�ding to �v-
��y man’s notion. A sound and judicious int��p��t�� will tak�
his h�lps f�om �v��y qua�t��, both f�om his natu�al sagacity in
int��p��ting symbols, and f�om th� hints which a�� cast out
fo� his co���ction and guidanc�.

Such a hint I b�li�v� this b�fo�� m� to b�; and b�caus� it
com�s out f�om th� middl� of th� fou� b�asts, and not f�om
any on� of th�m, I und��stand it to b� a wo�d of int��p��tation
affe�cting not this s�al only, but casting a light upon th� g�n-
��al subj�ct of th� fou� s�als; showing us that th�y a�� con-
c��ning judgm�nts.

Now th� wo�ds utte���d su��ly ��f�� to famin�, and to noth-
ing �ls�. The� m�asu�� of wh�at fo� a p�nny, th� th��� m�a -
su��s of ba�l�y fo� a p�nny, both indicat� a stat� of famin�, b�-
ing  doubl�  th�  common  p�ic�  at  which  th�s�  commoditi�s
w��� wont to b� sold; ��ducing th� allowanc� of th� common
p�opl�,  which  is  commonly  scanty  �nough,  to  on�  half  of
what is n�c�ssa�y to suppo�t lif�.

Theis would b� f�lt in any pa�t of th� wo�ld as a stat� of
famin�,  but  �sp�cially  in  Rom�;  in  which,  long  b�fo��  this
tim�, th� p�opl� had b��n b�ought to th� v��y �dg� of contin-
ual want.

The� s�cond pa�t of th� �xp��ssion, “and s�� that you do not
hu�t th� win� and th� oil,” do�s not conv�y to us th� fo�cibl�
m�aning which it must hav� don� to an inhabitant of Rom�.
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And ind��d th�s� wo�ds a�� almost a p�oof that unto th� city
of Rom� this s�al sp�cially ��f��s; fo� th��� only w��� la�g�
sto��s of win� and oil laid up.

It is not to th� oliv�, o� to th� g�ap�, that th� wo�ds hav�
��f���nc�, but to th� sto��s of win� and of oil which w��� laid
up in Rom�, and which h��� a�� command�d not to b� inju��d,
b�caus� of th�i� p��ciousn�ss, in cons�qu�nc� of th� d�st�uc-
tion and d�solation which was about to com� ov�� th� oliv�-
ya�ds and th� vin�ya�ds.

The� wo�ds indicat� a want of th� o�dina�y supply, by calling
fo� ca�� of th� sto��s which had b��n accumulat�d. The� oil
was wont to b� obtain�d f�om Af�ica,  th�  win� f�om Italy:
th�s�  two  tog�th��  fo�m�d  th�  fou�th  pa�t  of  th�  �a�th
wh���on  compl�t�  d�st�uction  com�s  in  th�  n�xt  s�al;  and
th���fo��, in anticipation th���of, th� voic� p�oc��ds fo�th un-
d�� this on�. It is an actual sca�city th���fo��, with a p�osp�c-
tiv�  d�solation  of  th�  ��gions  f�om  which  th�  sto��s  w���
wont to b� suppli�d.

The� stat� of soci�ty is so diffe���nt among us, f�om what it
was in thos� days in Rom�, that it is n�c�ssa�y h��� to mak� a
quotation of  som� l�ngth f�om th� histo�ian of  Thee Decline
an�  Fall  of  the  Roman Empire,  in  o�d��  to  poss�ss  th�  un-
l�a�n�d ��ad�� with th� t�u� stat� of th� cas�.

The� nam� of that city was still p�onounc�d with ��sp�ct; 
th� f��qu�nt and cap�icious tumults of its inhabitants w��� 
indulg�d with impunity; and th� succ�sso�s of Constantin�, 
inst�ad of c�ushing th� last ��mains of th� d�moc�acy, by th� 
st�ong a�m of milita�y pow��, �mb�ac�d th� mild policy of 
Augustus, and studi�d to ��li�v� th� pov��ty and to amus� 
th� idl�n�ss of an innum��abl� p�opl�.

I. Fo� th� conv�ni�nc� of th� lazy pl�b�ians, th� monthly 
dist�ibutions of co�n w��� conv��t�d into a daily allowanc� of
b��ad; a g��at numb�� of ov�ns was const�uct�d and main-
tain�d at th� public �xp�ns�; and at th� appoint�d hou� �ach 
citiz�n who was fu�nish�d with a tick�t asc�nd�d th� fliight of
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st�ps which had b��n assign�d to his p�culia� qua�t�� o� divi-
sion, and ��c�iv�d, �ith�� as a gift , o� at a v��y low p�ic�, a 
loaf of b��ad of th� w�ight of th��� pounds fo� th� us� of his 
family.

II. The� fo��sts of Lucania, whos� aco�ns fatte�n�d la�g� 
d�ov�s of wild hogs, affeo�d�d, as a sp�ci�s of t�ibut�, a pl�nti-
ful supply of ch�ap and whol�som� m�at. Du�ing firv� months
of th� y�a� a ��gula� allowanc� of bacon was dist�ibut�d to 
th� poo��� citiz�ns; and th� annual consumption of th� capi-
tal, at a tim� wh�n it was much d�clin�d f�om its fo�m�� lus-
t��, was asc��tain�d, by an �dict of Val�ntinian th� Thei�d, at 
th��� millions six hund��d and tw�nty-�ight thousand 
pounds.

III. In th� mann��s of antiquity th� us� of oil was indis-
p�nsabl� fo� th� lamp, as w�ll as fo� th� bath: and th� annual 
tax which was impos�d on Af�ica fo� th� b�n�firt of Rom� 
amount�d to th� w�ight of th��� millions of pounds, to th� 
m�asu��, p��haps, of th��� hund��d thousand English gallons.

IV. The� anxi�ty of Augustus to p�ovid� th� m�t�opolis with 
suffirci�nt pl�nty of co�n was not �xt�nd�d b�yond that n�c�s-
sa�y a�ticl� of human subsist�nc�; and wh�n th� popula� 
clamou� accus�d th� d�a�n�ss and sca�city of win�, a p�ocla-
mation was issu�d, by th� g�av� ��fo�m��, to ��mind his sub-
j�cts, that no man could ��asonably complain of thi�st, sinc� 
th� aqu�ducts of Ag�ippa had int�oduc�d into th� city, so 
many copious st��ams of pu�� and salub�ious wat��. Theis 
�igid sob�i�ty was s�nsibly ��lax�d; and, although th� g�n��-
ous d�sign of Au��lian do�s not app�a� to hav� b��n �x�-
cut�d in its full �xt�nt, th� us� of win� was allow�d on v��y 
�asy and lib��al t��ms. The� administ�ation of th� public c�l-
la�s was d�l�gat�d to a magist�at� of hono�abl� �ank; and a 
consid��abl� pa�t of th� vintag� of Campania was ��s��v�d 
fo� th� fo�tunat� inhabitants of Rom�.26

It is �vid�nt f�om this account of th� day, which is w�itte�n
fo� th� v��y tim� w� suppos� ou� s�al to b� conv��sant with,
that f�om Af�ica and Italy, Rom� was suppli�d with th� n�c�s-
sa�y a�ticl�s m�ntion�d in th� t�xt. And if it shall app�a� that

26 Gibbon, Thee Decline an� Fall of the Roman Empire, Vol. III, Chap. XXXI.
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in th� tim� of this and th� following s�als th�s� ��gions of th�
�a�th w��� doom�d to utte�� spoliation, th��� is at onc� a b�au-
tiful ha�mony with th� �xposition giv�n abov�, and a g��at
light  fo�  that  which  is  to  follow,  contain�d  in  this  voic�;
which, coming as it do�s f�om th� midst of th� fou� b�asts,
w� und��stand as having to do in som� way o� oth�� with all
th� s�als. Mo��ov�� it giv�s a distinctn�ss of locality to this
s�al which non� of th� ��st has.

1. The� fir�st ind��d s��ms to hav� a la�g�n�ss of plan, 
�xt�nding �v�n b�yond th� �a�th—th� bow and th� 
“conqu��ing and to conqu��” conv�y som�what of that 
vast ci�cumf���nc� of su��ounding nations, to which 
Constantin�’s acting �xt�nd�d its�lf.

2. The� s�cond is �xp��ssly confirn�d to th� �a�th, as 
The�odosius’s action was.

3. The� thi�d is in a d�g��� limit�d to Rom�, wh��� w��� th�
sto��s of win� and oil.

4. And th� fou�th is f�lt mostly upon a fou�th pa�t of th� 
�a�th, nam�ly, Af�ica and Italy, as w� shall s�� in th� 
s�qu�l.

Whil� I mak� this ��ma�k, it is not to b�ing into doubt that
th� Roman �mpi��, and pa�ticula�ly th� W�st, is th� sc�n� of
all th�s� s�als; and that in this ��sp�ct th�y hav� a common
locality signifir�d by th� nam� “th� �a�th,” and also by th� �id-
��s, o� ho�s�s,—of which locality to �xp��ss th� diffe���nt stat�s
und�� fou� acts of p�og��ssiv� judgm�nt, th�s� fou� colo�s a��
giv�n; but simply to point out th� sp�cialti�s which a�� to b�
found in �ach, and which b�ing p��c�iv�d go�s so fa� to t�y a
fals�  and  insuffirci�nt  int��p��tation,  to  confir�m  a  t�u�  and
compl�t� on�.

The� pati�nc� of an obs��v�� is his b�st quality: hu��y and
hast� a�gu� a th�o�ist, not an obs��v��. W� a�� now p��pa��d
to p�oc��d to int��p��tation, and to show that und�� Hono-
�ius, who succ��d�d The�odosius in th� W�st, this symbol of
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blackn�ss, of yok�s, and of famin�, had �xact fulfirllm�nt.

The� mast��-k�y of  ou�  int��p��tation of  th�  s�als  is,  that
th�y a�� acts of pow��ful judgm�nt upon Satan and his s��-
vants, who hav� usu�p�d th� inh��itanc� of this �a�th; to th�
�nd of th�i� b�ing utte��ly d�st�oy�d, cast out, and supplant�d,
in o�d�� to mak� �oom fo� Ch�ist and His s��vants to poss�ss
it, and �ul� ov�� it fo� �v��. And b�caus� Rom� had b��n th�
c�nt�� of all opposition to Ch�ist and His Chu�ch, and th�nc�
had gon� fo�th th� �dicts fo� th�i� p��s�cution and ma�ty�-
dom, th���fo�� upon th� a��na of th� Roman �mpi��, which
Satan had chos�n fo� his s�at and st�onghold, is th� cont�o-
v��sy ca��i�d on, and th� victo�y w�ought out.

The� fir�st  two s�als  hav�  b�ought  th�  invisibl�  pow��s  of
da�kn�ss to an �nd; th�y hav� don� judgm�nt upon th� gods,
o� �ath�� th� d�mons which as God w��� wo�ship�d. Pagan-
ism is at an �nd; th� d�agon and his ang�ls a�� cast down; th�
chi�f pa�t of th� victo�y is accomplish�d.

It ��mains now that th� �a�thly pow��s, th� constitutions of
�mpi��, th� p�opl� and th� languag�, th� citi�s and th� t���ito-
�i�s,—in on� wo�d, th� whol� Roman �stat�,—should b� vis-
it�d. Fi�st th� idols, th�n th� idolat��s; fir�st th� �ul��s of th�
da�kn�ss, th�n th� inst�um�nts with which th�y hav� s��v�d
th�ms�lv�s.

Theis is acco�ding to th� m�thod of God in tim�s past, and
acco�ding to th� �ul�s of st�ict ��sponsibility. The�s� two latte��
s�als w� shall acco�dingly firnd do fall upon th� �a�thly, as th�
two fo�m�� f�ll upon th� spi�itual pow��s, who w�ought to-
g�th�� such havoc of th� Chu�ch.

The� “yok�” which this thi�d �id�� ca��i�s in his hand is th�
symbol of that mis��abl� bondag� and subj�ction into which
all th� W�st��n �mpi�� in his tim� w��� b�ought by th� ba�-
ba�ous  nations,  which  th�n  cam�  to  act  tog�th��  as  th�
scou�g� of God.
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The�s� nations occupi�d all th� no�th��n f�onti�� of th� Ro-
man �mpi��, f�om Scotland in th� w�st to th� �xt��m� limits
of  P��sia,  and  �v�n  of  China,  in  th�  �ast.  In  th�  ��ign  of
Val�ns, th� p��d�c�sso� of The�odosius, th�y had b��n imp�u-
d�ntly admitte�d ac�oss th� Danub�, within th� bounds of th�
�mpi��, which th�y continu�d to distu�b until, Val�ns having
fall�n in battel� against th�m, The�odosius was �ais�d up and
mad� th�m f�i�ndly, and �v�n s��vic�abl�, to th� �mpi�� in his
tim�.

But no soon�� was this mast�� as w�ll of policy as of wa�
��mov�d f�om th� h�lm of th� t�oubl�d stat�, than th�s� Goths
whom h� had k�pt qui�t in th� plains of The�ac� and The�ssaly
a�os�, and �xchanging th�i� ��c�ntly adopt�d impl�m�nts of
ag�icultu�� fo� th�i� anci�nt w�apons of wa�, and having ov��
th�m on� �ais�d up and �ndow�d of God fo� such a wo�k,
Ala�ic, who und�� th� s�cond t�ump�t is ��p��s�nt�d by th�
symbol of a mountain bu�ning with fir��, th�y laid wast� th�
whol�  of  G���c�,  and th���, b�ing ��sist�d with succ�ss  by
Stilicho, th� g�n��al of Hono�ius, th�y shap�d th�i� cou�s� fo�
Italy by th� h�ad of th� Ad�iatic, and f�ll down upon Hono-
�ius �njoying his luxu�ious �as�, in th� palac� of Milan.

The�nc� ha�dly �scaping, and clos�ly pu�su�d, h� was fo�c�d
to th�ow hims�lf into th� fo�tifir�d town of Asta o� Asti, and
th��� �ndu��d a si�g� f�om th� Gothic king. So soon did h� b�-
gin to w�a� th� �mbl�m of th� yok�.

Theough this sto�m bl�w ov�� in a sho�t tim�, it was sha�p
�nough so to affe�ight th� Roman �mp��o�, as to mak� him f��l
hims�lf ins�cu�� at Rom�, and ��ti�� to Rav�nna, b�caus� of
its position, imp��gnabl� to land fo�c�s; and h���, fo� th� ��st
of his lif�, h� mad� hims�lf a volunta�y p�ison�� in his own
dominions, justifying still mo�� �xactly th� symbolical cha�ac-
t�� of th� �id�� with th� yok� of bondag� in his hands, �ath��
than th� swo�d o� th� bow.

Theis is so v��y ��ma�kabl� an �v�nt in th� histo�y of th� Ro-
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man �mp��o�s, and so �xactly fulfirlls th� symbol of “th� yok�,”
that I shall giv� it in th� v��y wo�ds of th� histo�ian.

The� ��c�nt dang�� to which th� p��son of th� �mp��o� had 
b��n �xpos�d in th� d�f�nc�l�ss palac� of Milan u�g�d him to
s��k a ��t��at in som� inacc�ssibl� fo�t��ss of Italy, wh��� h� 
might s�cu��ly ��main whil� th� op�n count�y was cov���d 
by a d�lug� of ba�ba�ians….Theis advantag�ous situation was 
fo�tifir�d by a�t and labo�; and in th� tw�nti�th y�a� of his ag�
th� �mp��o� of th� W�st, anxious only fo� his p��sonal saf�ty,
��ti��d to th� p��p�tual confirn�m�nt of th� walls and 
mo�ass�s of Rav�nna. The� �xampl� of Hono�ius was imitat�d 
by his f��bl� succ�sso�s, th� Gothic kings, and aft ��wa�ds th�
�xa�chs, who occupi�d th� th�on� and palac� of th� �mp��-
o�s; and till th� middl� of th� �ighth c�ntu�y Rav�nna was 
consid���d as th� s�at of gov��nm�nt and th� capital of 
Italy.27

I consid�� this to b� th� p��sonal thing p�op�� to Hono�ius,
which is ��p��s�nt�d und�� th� firgu�� of “th� yok�.” But in this
��sp�ct h� was only an �mbl�m of his kingdom, whos� mis��-
abl� bondag� and w��tch�dn�ss w� p�oc��d fu�th�� to na��at�.

FAMINE

It was not th� East��n half of th� �mpi��, o�, as it is call�d in
this book, th� thi�d pa�t of th� �a�th, alon� which was to ��-
c�iv� th� scou�g� of th� ba�ba�ous nations into its bosom, th�
hail mingl�d with blood of th� fir�st, and th� bu�ning mountain
of th� s�cond t�ump�t. Now that Ala�ic is d�iv�n out of Italy,
th� W�st��n o� Roman half is to b� d�lug�d as with swa�ms of
locusts following in swift  succ�ssion.

Fi�st com� th� No�th��n G��mans, und�� Radagasius, to th�
v��y gat�s of Rom� (AD 406), who w��� d�f�at�d and mostly
d�st�oy�d by Stilicho; and thos� that w��� l�ft  f�ll back upon
Gaul, and ��duc�d it to a stat� of g��at mis��y.

Two y�a�s th���aft ��, Ala�ic a s�cond tim� b�ok� down f�om

27 Gibbon, Thee Decline an� Fall of the Roman Empire, Vol. IV, Chap. XXX.
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th�  no�th of  Italy,  mov�d,  as  h�  hims�lf  ass�v��at�d,  “by a
sol�mn and p��t��natu�al impuls� which di��ct�d, and �v�n
comp�ll�d, his ma�ch to th� gat�s of Rom�.” And h� inv�st�d it
so  clos�ly  as  to  b�ing upon it  th�  utte��most  �xt��miti�s  of
famin�.

The� food th� most ��pugnant to s�ns� o� imagination th� 
�l�m�nts th� most unwhol�som� and p��nicious to th� con-
stitution, w��� �ag��ly d�vou��d, and fir��c�ly disput�d, by 
th� �ag� of hung��. A da�k suspicion was �nt��tain�d, that 
som� d�sp��at� w��tch�s f�d on th� bodi�s of th�i� f�llow-
c��atu��s, whom th�y had s�c��tly mu�d���d; and �v�n moth-
��s (such was th� ho��id confliict of th� two most pow��ful in-
stincts implant�d by natu�� in th� human b��ast), �v�n moth-
��s a�� said to hav� tast�d th� fli�sh of th�i� slaught���d in-
fants. Many thousands of th� inhabitants of Rom� �xpi��d in 
th�i� hous�s, o� in th� st���t, f�om want of sust�nanc�.28

Wh�n  fo�  a  cont�ibution  of  mon�y  this  fir�st  si�g�  was
�ais�d,  and  th�  communications  with  th�  count�y  op�n�d
again, th� histo�ian obs��v�s, that:

...th� futu�� subsist�nc� of th� city was s�cu��d by th� am-
pl� magazin�s which w��� d�posit�d in th� public and p�ivat�
g�ana�i�s.29

I quot� th�s� wo�ds as casting light upon th� voic� which
cam� f�om th� midst of th� b�asts, and in �xplanation of th�
condition of things und�� this s�al.

Theis  sam�  y�a�  h�  b�si�g�d  th�  city  a  s�cond  tim�,  and
ov��aw�d it in a mann�� which confir�ms still mo�� th� lan-
guag� of this s�al, as applicabl� to th�s� tim�s. I giv� it again
in th� languag� of that histo�ian who, l�ss than all oth��s, will
b� suppos�d capabl� of favo�ing p�oph�cy; and y�t on� would
almost think th� following passag� was w�itte�n with an �y� to
this s�al:

28 Gibbon, Thee Decline an� Fall of the Roman Empire, Vol. III, Chap. XXXI.
29 Ibi�.
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The� Roman po�t [Ostia] ins�nsibly sw�ll�d to th� siz� of an 
�piscopal city, wh��� th� co�n of Af�ica was d�posit�d in spa-
cious g�ana�i�s, fo� th� us� of th� capital. As soon as Ala�ic 
was in poss�ssion of that impo�tant plac�, h� summon�d th� 
city to su���nd�� at disc��tion; and his d�mands w��� �n-
fo�c�d by th� positiv� d�cla�ation, that a ��fusal, o� �v�n a 
d�lay, should b� instantly follow�d by th� d�st�uction of th� 
magazin�s, on which th� lif� of th� Roman p�opl� d�p�nd�d. 
The� clamou�s of th� p�opl�, and th� t���o�s of famin�, sub-
du�d th� p�id� of th� s�nat�.30

Theis y�a� also th� city was spa��d; but th� y�a� following
(AD 410), b�ing b�si�g�d a thi�d tim�, it was tak�n and giv�n
up to th� sack of  th�  Goths.  Theis  was a di��ful  ��t�ibution
upon that wick�d city fo� th� blood of th� ma�ty�s which it
had sh�d. In th� midst of it, God spa��d His own p�opl�; fo�
Ala�ic b�ing a Ch�istian, though, lik� th� ��st of his nation,
d�vot�d  to  th�  A�ian  h���sy,  had  giv�n  o�d��s  that  th�
chu�ch�s should b� spa��d, with all who took ��fug� th���in. 

And God’s hand was both s��n and acknowl�dg�d in th�
s��i�s of �v�nts which thus t��minat�d th� glo�y of Rom�. 

The� l�a�n�d wo�k conc��ning th� City of God was p�of�ss-
�dly compos�d by St. Augustin� to justify th� ways of P�ovi-
d�nc� in th� d�st�uction of th� Roman g��atn�ss. H� c�l�-
b�at�s with p�culia� satisfaction this m�mo�abl� t�iumph of 
Ch�ist; and insults his adv��sa�i�s, by chall�nging th�m to 
p�oduc� som� simila� �xampl� of a town tak�n by sto�m, in 
which th� fabulous gods of antiquity had b��n abl� to p�ot�ct
�ith�� th�ms�lv�s o� th�i� d�lud�d vota�i�s.31

To d�sc�ib�  th� mis��y which atte�nd�d and �nsu�d upon
this �ight�ous judgm�nt of God would b� almost impossibl�; a
f�w s�nt�nc�s, how�v��, may b� t�ansc�ib�d to h�lp ou� con-
c�ption.

The� nations who invad�d th� Roman �mpi�� had d�iv�n b�-

30 Ibi�.
31 Ibi�.
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fo�� th�m whol� t�oops of hung�y and affe�ight�d p�ovincials, 
l�ss app��h�nsiv� of s��vitud� than of famin�. The� calamiti�s 
of Rom� and Italy disp��s�d th� inhabitants to th� most 
lon�ly, th� most s�cu��, th� most distant plac�s of ��fug�—th�
most nobl� maid�ns of Rom� w��� bas�ly sold to th� lust and 
ava�ic� of th� Sy�ian m��chants.

The� Italian fugitiv�s w��� disp��s�d th�ough th� p�ovinc�s, 
along th� coast of Egypt and Asia, as fa� as Constantinopl�; 
and th� villag� of B�thl�m, th� solita�y ��sid�nc� of St. 
J��om� and his f�mal� conv��ts, was c�owd�d with illust�ious
b�gga�s of �ith�� s�x, and �v��y ag�, who �xcit�d th� public 
compassion by th� ��m�mb�anc� of th�i� past fo�tun�.

Theis awful catast�oph� of Rom� firll�d th� astonish�d �m-
pi�� with g�i�f and t���o�. So int���sting a cont�ast of g��at-
n�ss and �uin dispos�d th� fond c��dulity of th� p�opl� to d�-
plo��, and �v�n to �xagg��at�, th� affliictions of th� qu��n of 
citi�s. The� cl��gy, who appli�d to ��c�nt �v�nts th� loft y 
m�tapho�s of o�i�ntal p�oph�cy, w��� som�tim�s t�mpt�d to 
confound th� d�st�uction of th� capital and th� dissolution of
th� glob�.32

Theis is not th� whol� of that mis��y which �ntitl�s th� ��ign
of Hono�ius to b� s�t fo�th by blackn�ss, th� yok�, and famin�
of co�n and win� and oil. The� sam� y�a� in which Rom� had
b��n fir�st b�si�g�d, th� p�ovinc� of Spain was invad�d by th�
Su�vi,  th�  Vandals,  and  th�  Alans,  and  oth��  t�ib�s,  who
b�ought it into a low�� pass of mis��y almost than Italy its�lf.

The� p�og��ss of famin� ��duc�d th� mis��abl� inhabitants 
to f��d on th� fli�sh of th�i� f�llow-c��atu��s; and �v�n th� 
wild b�asts, who multipli�d without cont�ol in th� d�s��t, 
w��� �xasp��at�d by th� tast� of blood, and th� impati�nc� of
hung��, boldly to atteack and d�vou� th�i� human p��y. P�sti-
l�nc� soon app�a��d, th� ins�pa�abl� companion of famin�; a 
la�g� p�opo�tion of th� p�opl� was sw�pt away; and th� 
g�oans of th� dying �xcit�d only th� �nvy of th�i� su�viving 
f�i�nds.33

32 Ibi�.
33 Ibi�.
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The��� w��� also continual s�ditions and insu���ctions, and
�v�n usu�pations,  du�ing th� ��ign of Hono�ius,  as of Con-
stantin� ov�� B�itain, and Gaul, and Spain, whom fo� a whil�
Hono�ius admitte�d to th� sha�� of th� W�st��n �mpi��; and of
Jovinus in Gaul aft �� his d�ath, and of H��aclian in Af�ica, th�
g�ana�y of Rom�, which g��atly dist��ss�d th� capital fo� food,
until h� f�ll in an atte�mpt to obtain poss�ssion of it. The� Bu�-
gundians,  also,  mad� good th�i�  position in thos� count�i�s
which a�� still call�d by th�i� nam�.

It would b� w�a�isom� to t�av�l ov�� th� d�tails of bondag�,
famin�, and bloodsh�d which follow�d th� d�ath of The�odo-
sius, and got such a h�ad, th�ough th� supin�n�ss of Hono-
�ius,  as  to  p�oc��d fo�  a  c�ntu�y aft ��  his d�ath und��  th�
guidanc� of G�ns��ic king of th� Vandals, and Atteila king of
th� Huns, and Eu�ic king of th� Visigoths, and Clovis king of
th� F�anks, and Odoac�� king of th� H��uli, until th� W�st��n
�mpi�� altog�th�� sunk in th� y�a� 476, in th� p��son of Au-
gustulus, within firft y y�a�s of Hono�ius’s d�ath. The� following
passag� f�om D�. Rob��tson’s Charles V. may w�ll sum up th�
histo�y of this f�a�ful p��iod, and confir�m th� symbols of th�
thi�d s�al.

Wh���v�� th�y ma�ch�d th�i� �out� was ma�k�d with 
blood. The�y �avag�d o� d�st�oy�d all a�ound th�m: th�y mad�
no distinction b�tw��n what was sac��d and what was p�o-
fan�. The�y ��sp�ct�d no ag�, o� s�x, o� �ank. What �scap�d 
th� fu�y of th� fir�st inundation p��ish�d in thos� which fol-
low�d it. The� most f��til� and populous p�ovinc�s w��� con-
v��t�d into d�s��ts, in which w��� scatte���d th� �uins of vil-
lag�s and citi�s that affeo�d�d sh�lt�� to a f�w mis��abl� in-
habitants whom chanc� had p��s��v�d, o� th� swo�d of th� 
�n�my w�a�i�d with d�st�oying had spa��d.

The� conqu��o�s who fir�st s�ttel�d in th� count�i�s which 
th�y had wast�d w��� �xp�ll�d o� �xt��minat�d by n�w in-
vad��s, who, coming f�om ��gions fa�th�� ��mov�d f�om th� 
civiliz�d pa�ts of th� wo�ld, w��� still mo�� fir��c� and �apa-
cious. Theis b�ought n�w calamiti�s upon mankind, which did 
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not c�as� until th� No�th, by pou�ing fo�th succ�ssiv� 
swa�ms, was d�ain�d of p�opl�, and could no long�� fu�nish 
inst�um�nts of d�st�uction. Famin� and p�stil�nc�, which al-
ways ma�ch in th� t�ain of wa� wh�n it �avag�s with such in-
consid��at� c�u�lty, �ag�d in �v��y pa�t of Eu�op� and com-
pl�t�d its suffe��ings.

If a man w��� call�d to firx upon th� p��iod in th� histo�y of
th� wo�ld du�ing which th� condition of th� human �ac� was 
most calamitous and affliict�d, h� would without any h�sita-
tion nam� that which �laps�d f�om th� d�ath of The�odosius 
th� G��at to th� �stablishm�nt of th� Lomba�ds in Italy. 
[The�odosius di�d AD 395, th� ��ign of Alboinus in Lomba�dy 
b�gan AD 571, so that this p��iod was 176 y�a�s.]

The� cont�mpo�a�y autho�s, who b�h�ld that sc�n� of d�so-
lation, labo� and a�� at a loss fo� �xp��ssions to d�sc�ib� th� 
ho��o� of it. The� scou�g� of God, th� d�st�oy�� of nations, a�� 
th� d��adful �pith�ts by which th�y distinguish th� most 
not�d of th� ba�ba�ous l�ad��s: and th�y compa�� th� �uin 
which th�y had b�ought on th� wo�ld to th� havoc occa-
sion�d by �a�thquak�s, confliag�ations, o� d�lug�s, th� most 
fo�midabl� and fatal calamiti�s which th� imagination of man
can conc�iv�.34

Ou� vi�w of th� thi�d s�al, th���fo��, is, that:

• th� blackn�ss of th� ho�s� ��p��s�nts th� �mpi�� in a 
stat� of famin�, o� in th� agoni�s of viol�nt d�ath, 
cov���d ov�� with mou�ning and mis��y and wo�;

• th� �id�� with th� yok� in his hand ��p��s�nts Hono�ius
th� �mp��o� living in a stat� of sham�ful imp�isonm�nt, 
a s�lf-mad� bondsman, as also th� stat� of bonds into 
which his �mpi�� was b�ought by his �ffe�minacy;

• th� voic� f�om th� midst of th� fou� b�asts ��p��s�nts 
th� stat� of famin� into which Rom� was b�ought by all 
h�� si�g�s and sackings; and

• th� whol� �xhibits God’s judgm�nt upon th� idolat��s 
aft �� H� had don� judgm�nt upon th� idols.

34 William Rob��tson, History of Charles V., S�ction I, p. 11-12.
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The� p��iod m�ntion�d by D�. Rob��tson as th� most calami-
tous in th� histo�y of mankind b�gins with th� thi�d s�al, and
�xt�nds, as w� shall s��, ov�� th� fou�th also. The�s� two s�als
tog�th�� contain th� catast�oph� of th� W�st��n half o� Ro-
man pa�t of th� �mpi��.

Fo� it is most wo�thy of obs��vation, that du�ing this p��iod
th� East��n half  continu�d t�anquil,  sav� in ��sp�ct  of  ��li-
gious disput�s; and, wh�n invad�d f�om th� sid� of P��sia, had
in g�n��al th� advantag�. The�i� tim� was not y�t com�: but
wh�n th� tim� fo� th� scou�g� of Rom� a��iv�d, thos� ba�ba�-
ians  who  had  obtain�d  s�ats  in  The�ac�,  and  The�ssaly,  and
G���c�, and don� th���in th� havoc of th� fir�st two t�ump�ts,
a�os� and cam� lik� �agl�s to th� spoil, ov�� into Italy; against
which,  tog�th��  with Af�ica,  Spain,  Gaul,  and B�itain,  th�y
�ag�d until th�y had subv��t�d �v��ything; and chang�d man-
n��s, nam�s, d��ss�s, languag�, and what�v�� �ls� is th� most
du�abl� of human inv�ntions.

Rom�  was  sack�d  by  th�  Goths,  and  aft ��wa�ds  sack�d
again by th� Vandals, and ov�� again sack�d by its own p�o-
pl�; and with all Italy was b�ought into such a stat� as su�-
pass�s all d�sc�iption. It took littel� mo�� than half a c�ntu�y
f�om Constantin�’s conv��sion to ��adicat� Paganism: it took
littel� mo�� than half a c�ntu�y f�om th� acc�ssion of Hono�ius
to ��adicat� th� Roman nam�, and plant ov�� th� wid� p�ov-
inc�s of th� w�st of Eu�op� ba�ba�ians who, ant��io� to that
p��iod, w��� utte��ly unknown.

H� who looks upon th�s� things with a thoughtful  mind
will  not wond�� that th�y should occupy such a p�omin�nt
plac� in thos� s�als of judgm�nt by which Ch�ist wins His
way to th� th�on� of kingdoms. Nobody who ��fli�cts upon th�
int��p��tation which w� hav� giv�n of th�s� th��� s�als will
think that th�y a�� b�n�ath th� dignity of th� acto� and th�
�nd of th� action, which is to poss�ss Ch�ist and th� saints of
all th� kingdoms und�� h�av�n.
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THE OPENING OF THE FOURTH SEAL

Revelation 6
7 And when he had opened the fourth seal, I heard the voice 
of the fourth beast say, Come and see.
8 And I looked, and behold a pale horse: and his name that 
sat on him was Death, and Hell followed with him. And 
power was given unto them over the fourth part of the earth,
to kill with sword, and with hunger, and with death, and 
with the beasts of the earth.

HE  stat�  of  mo�tality  and  co��uption  into  which  th�
��alms und�� th� dominion of Rom� had b��n b�ought

by th� ba�ba�ous nations is th� thing which is s�t fo�th by th�
g���nn�ss (not pal�n�ss, as in ou� v��sion) of th� fou�th ho�s�
—nam�ly, th� g���nn�ss which fli�sh tak�s on wh�n passing
into a stat� of put��faction.

T

Sinc�  th�  t��mination of  th�  fo�m�� s�al  in  th� d�ath of
Hono�ius, Italy had und��gon� va�ious subjugations and con-
tinual c�u�lti�s, f�om which it ��st�d not until th� conqu�st
and ��ign of The�odo�ic f�om th� y�a� 493 to 526; du�ing which
it b�gan to b��ath� again, and to ��cov�� st��ngth.

But though a just and vi�tuous p�inc� and a p�omot�� of
p�ac�, h� had, lik� all th� ��st of th� ba�ba�ians, �mb�ac�d th�
A�ian c���d; d�nying th� faith of J�sus Ch�ist as God, and b�-
li�ving Him to b� only a c��atu��. Theis in a king is di��ct t��a-
son against his Sov���ign, fo� which no p�ivat� o� p��sonal
vi�tu�s can aton�. If an A�ian king, who s�ts up a h�ad against
Ch�ist,  not th�ough igno�anc�,  but out of bold and p��tina-
cious opposition, is to b� p��mitte�d to ��ign unmol�st�d, th�n
is Ch�ist’s nam� and offirc� b�ought into �nti�� cont�mpt upon
th� �a�th, and th� submission of kings to His autho�ity is at
an �nd. His p�ovid�nc� no long�� maintains His t�uth, and th�
way is op�n�d fo� th� d�nial of God Hims�lf, by th� d�nial of
J�sus Ch�ist whom H� has s�nt.
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Du�ing th� sam� p��iod that A�ianism was upon th� th�on�
of Italy, it �ag�d also ov�� th� whol� �xt�nt of Af�ica with a vi-
ol�nc� not su�pass�d, if �qual�d, by that of th� Pagan p��s�cu-
tions. The� Vandal kings, on� aft �� anoth��, f�om G�ns��ic, AD
429, to G�lim��, AD 530, p��s�cut�d th� o�thodox Chu�ch in
Af�ica with th� most hid�ous viol�nc�; until th� Vandal king-
dom was subv��t�d by B�lisa�ius, th� g�n��al of Justinian.

THE FOURTH PART OF THE EARTH

The�s� two p�ovinc�s of Italy and Af�ica constitut�d on� of
th� fou� p��f�ctu��s into which th� whol� �mpi�� was divid�d
by  Constantin�,  and  so  tog�th��  mad�  up  what  in  th�
p�oph�tic languag� is call�d th� fou�th pa�t of th� �a�th. And
to this ��gion it is, as I b�li�v�, that this s�al sp�cially appli�s
its�lf und�� that nam�.

Why this ��gion should hav� a s�al sp�cially app�op�iat�d
to its�lf I can s�� no b�tte�� ��ason to assign, than that in Italy
and Af�ica th� s�a of confusion had com� to ��st, and p�o-
duc�d two h�t��odox and antich�istian kingdoms; wh���as in
Spain, and Gaul, and B�itain, it was still wo�king on in wa�
and  bloodsh�d.  W�  shall  firnd  th�  sam�  bad  p��-�min�nc�
giv�n to Italy in th� act of vials, fo� th� ��ason that sh� had
sh�d th� blood of saints and p�oph�ts. And fo� that sam� ��a-
son may th� lik� p���min�nc� b� giv�n to it among th� s�als.

But I �ath�� inclin� to look upon this s�al as th� judgm�nt
of God upon th� scou�g�s of His Chu�ch. The�s� Gothic na-
tions, inf�ct�d with z�al fo� A�ianism, w��� p��mitte�d to in-
vad� th� Catholic Chu�ch and p��s�cut� th�m, if it w��� possi-
bl�, out of th�i� monastic and papal s��vic�s which w��� fast
�ip�ning into a body and syst�m of ���o�. In Egypt and oth��
pa�ts of Af�ica th� monastic and asc�tic lif� cam� fast�st to a
h�ad:  and  in  th�  Af�ican  councils  also  th�  �it�s  and  c���-
moni�s of th� antich�istian Chu�ch �ush�d up with th� g��at-
�st �ankn�ss.
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To b�ing th�m back f�om that ��gion of th� s�ns� into th�
��gion of th� ��ason, f�om conf���ing with Ch�ist in th� fli�sh
to conf�� with Him in th� Spi�it, His Divinity is p��mitte�d to
b� cont�adict�d by th�s� A�ian nations, and th� h���tics a��
suffe���d to hav� th� pow�� ov�� th� o�thodox; wh���by th�i�
monast��i�s, nunn��i�s, cath�d�al coll�g�s, and oth�� hiv�s of
d�on�s, o� wo�kshops of human m��it, w��� all disposs�ss�d,
and th�i� inmat�s fo�c�d to s��k th�i� ��ligion all ind�p�nd�nt
of such ��fug�s of li�s: and no doubt many w��� comp�ll�d to
th� st�onghold of th�i� faith in Ch�ist J�sus, and to d�p�nd
upon th� Holy Spi�it of p�omis�, which also th�y ��c�iv�d in
wond��ful outpou�ings.

I quot� f�om Gibbon, on� of th� most sk�ptical w�it��s of
th� last ag�, th� following account of som� who w��� d�iv�n
to Constantinopl� by th� p��s�cutions of th� Vandals.

T�pasa, a ma�itim� colony of Mau�itania, sixt��n mil�s to 
th� �ast of Ca�sa��a, had b��n distinguish�d in �v��y ag� by 
th� o�thodox z�al of its inhabitants. The�y had b�av�d th� fu�y
of th� Donatists; th�y ��sist�d o� chid�d th� ty�anny of th� 
A�ians. The� town was d�s��t�d on th� app�oach of an h���ti-
cal bishop: most of th� inhabitants who could p�ocu�� ships 
pass�d ov�� to th� coast of Spain; and th� unhappy ��mnant, 
��fusing all communion with th� usu�p��, still p��sum�d to 
hold th�i� pious, but ill�gal, ass�mbli�s.

The�i� disob�di�nc� �xasp��at�d th� c�u�lty of Hun��ic. A 
milita�y count was dispatch�d f�om Ca�thag� to T�pasa: h� 
coll�ct�d th� Catholics in th� fo�um, and, in th� p��s�nc� of 
th� whol� p�ovinc�, d�p�iv�d th� guilty of th�i� �ight hands 
and th�i� tongu�s. But th� holy conf�sso�s continu�d to 
sp�ak without tongu�s; and this mi�acl� is atte�st�d by Victo�, 
an Af�ican bishop, who publish�d an histo�y of th� p��s�cu-
tion within two y�a�s aft �� th� �v�nt.

“If any on�,” says Victo�, “should doubt of th� t�uth, l�t him 
��pai� to Constantinopl� and list�n to th� cl�a� and p��f�ct 
languag� of R�stitutus, th� subd�acon, on� of th�s� glo�ious 
suffe����s, who is now lodg�d in th� palac� of th� Emp��o� 
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Z�no, and is ��sp�ct�d by th� d�vout �mp��ss.”
At Constantinopl�, w� a�� astonish�d to firnd a cool, a 

l�a�n�d, and un�xc�ptionabl� witn�ss, without int���st, and 
without passion, A�n�as of Gaza, a Platonic philosoph��, has 
accu�at�ly d�sc�ib�d his own obs��vations on th�s� Af�ican 
suffe����s.

“I saw th�m mys�lf: I h�a�d th�m sp�ak: I dilig�ntly in-
qui��d by what m�ans such an a�ticulat� voic� could b� 
fo�m�d without any o�gan of sp��ch: I us�d my �y�s to �x-
amin� th� ��po�t of my �a�s; I op�n�d th�i� mouth, and saw 
that th� whol� tongu� had b��n compl�t�ly to�n away by th� 
�oots—an op��ation which th� physicians g�n��ally suppos� 
to b� mo�tal.”

The� t�stimony of A�n�as of Gaza might b� confir�m�d by 
th� sup��fliuous �vid�nc� of th� Emp��o� Justinian, in a p��-
p�tual �dict; of Count Ma�c�llinus, in his Ch�onicl� of th� 
Tim�s; and of Pop� G��go�y th� Fi�st, who had ��sid�d at 
Constantinopl�, as th� minist�� of th� Roman pontiffe. The�y all
liv�d within th� compass of a c�ntu�y; and th�y all app�al to 
th�i� p��sonal knowl�dg�, o� th� public noto�i�ty, fo� th� 
t�uth of a mi�acl�, which was ��p�at�d in s�v��al instanc�s, 
display�d on th� g��at�st th�at�� of th� wo�ld, and submitte�d,
du�ing a s��i�s of y�a�s, to th� calm �xamination of th� 
s�ns�s.

DEATH UPON A PALE HORSE

But wh�n th� Vandals of Af�ica and Italy had s��v�d th�
pu�pos� of God in scou�ging th� o�thodox Chu�ch fo� th� co�-
�uptions, th�y w��� n�ith�� p��mitte�d to �xtinguish it, no� y�t
to s�ttel� down into a bulwa�k of ���o� in that po�tion of th�
�a�th wh��� God had ��solv�d to p��s��v� His t�uth; and ac-
co�dingly H� �ais�d up on�, whom H� st��ngth�n�d to do th�
wo�k of d�st�uction with so vast and mighty a hand that h� is
symboliz�d in th� t�xt by D�ath.

H� com�s to ��ap his ha�v�st, and h� b�ings his gam�� with
him; which is Had�s, o� H�ll, th� ��c�ptacl� of d�pa�t�d spi�-
its: and th�y hav� pow�� ov�� th� fou�th pa�t of th� �a�th, to
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kill with swo�d, and with hung��, and with d�ath, and with
th� b�asts of th� �a�th. Theis is p��haps th� bold�st and sub-
lim�st firgu�� which was �v�� giv�n by po�t o� p�oph�t to ��p-
��s�nt d�st�uctiv� d�vastation.

But that it ��p��s�nts both a human act and a human acto�
is b�yond a doubt f�om th� analogy of th� p��c�ding s�als,
and f�om int�insic �vid�nc� in th� fou�th s�al its�lf, in that it
is d�cla��d that th� �id�� D�ath had pow�� to kill with d�ath;
p�oving that th� �id�� D�ath is only a symbol fo� som� d�-
st�uctiv� p��son: fo� what w��� th� m�aning of saying that
D�ath had pow�� to kill with d�ath?

The��� is, I conf�ss, a sta�tling g�and�u� in this s�al, which
�is�s  high  abov�  th�  oth��  th���:  a  king,  a  wa��io�,  and  a
bondsman, b�ing th�i� appoint�d bu�d�ns upon th� �a�th; but
h��� on� lik� D�ath com�s to ��ap th� ha�v�st of it. The�y did
but �ip�n things fo� this ha�v�st of D�ath: and th� Ha�v�st-
man b�ing com�,  h� tak�s  to hims�lf  his  fou�  chi�f  inst�u-
m�nts, th� swo�d, hung��, d�ath (I suppos� by p�stil�nc�), and
th� b�asts of th� �a�th.

Theis is an �mp��o�, oth��wis� th� th��� p��c�ding a�� not
such; but no �mp��o� would b� th� d�vastato� and d�st�oy��
of  his  own dominions.  The��� is  a p�culia�ity  in this  which
much confir�ms th� int��p��tation.

The�s� two p�ovinc�s of Italy and Af�ica had b��n fo� half a
c�ntu�y  w��st�d  f�om  th�  �mpi��,  and  w���  poss�ss�d  by
oth�� kings,  his  �n�mi�s not  only in pow�� but  in ��ligion
also. In o�d�� to ��cov�� th�m both to th� �mpi��, and to th�
Chu�ch, Justinian took th� swo�d in hand, and w�ought such
f�a�ful havoc by B�lisa�ius and Na�s�s as will b� found to jus-
tify th� �xt�ao�dina�y natu�� of th� symbols.

It  is ind��d a v��y wond��ful coincid�nc� that P�ocopius,
th� histo�ian of Justinian, should cha�act��iz� him as a d�mon
in human fo�m s�nt fo�th fo� th� d�st�uction of mankind. H�
also ��lat�s how a monk saw th� p�inc� of th� d�mons, in-
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st�ad of Justinian, on th� th�on�; and that The�odo�a’s ma�-
�iag� was fo��told to b� with a g��at d�mon; and oth�� things,
which, how�v�� absu�d th�y b�, and wid� of th� t�uth, do y�t
�xp��ss what was th� s�ns� of cont�mpo�a�i�s conc��ning th�
man who in th� t�xt is firgu��d by D�ath.

On� quotation, how�v��, I will mak� f�om Gibbon, a histo-
�ian  who  would  not  willingly  hav�  confir�m�d  any  pa�t  of
Holy Sc�iptu��.  Sp�aking of  th� plagu� which �ag�d du�ing
this ��ign, h� thus �xp��ss�s th� substanc� of th� fou�th s�al:

No facts hav� b��n p��s��v�d to sustain an account, o� �v�n
a conj�ctu��, of th� numb��s that p��ish�d in this �xt�ao�di-
na�y mo�tality. I firnd only, that du�ing th��� months, firv�, 
and at l�ngth t�n, thousand p��sons di�d �ach day at Con-
stantinopl�; that many citi�s of th� East w��� l�ft  vacant; and 
that in s�v��al dist�icts of Italy th� ha�v�st and th� vintag� 
with���d on th� g�ound. The� t�ipl� scou�g� of wa�, p�stil�nc�,
and famin� affliict�d th� subj�cts of Justinian; and his ��ign is 
disg�ac�d by a visibl� d�c��as� of th� human sp�ci�s, which 
has n�v�� b��n ��pai��d in som� of th� fai��st count�i�s of 
th� glob�.35

And to this passag� th� following not� is giv�n as th� con-
fir�mation:

Aft �� som� firgu��s of �h�to�ic, th� sands of th� s�a, &c, P�o-
copius (An�cdot. c. 18) atte�mpts a mo�� d�firnit� account that 
[th��� G���k wo�ds] had b��n �xt��minat�d und�� th� ��ign 
of th� imp��ial d�mon. The� �xp��ssion is obscu�� in g�amma�
and a�ithm�tic, and a lit��al int��p��tation would p�oduc� 
s�v��al millions of millions. Al�mannus (p. 80,) and Cousin 
(tom. iii. p. 178,) t�anslat� this passag� “two hund��d mil-
lions;” but I am igno�ant of th�i� motiv�s. If w� d�op th� 
[G���k wo�d], th� ��maining [two G���k wo�ds], “a my�iad 
of my�iads”, would fu�nish on� hund��d millions, a numb�� 
not wholly inadmissibl�.36

35 Gibbon, Thee Decline an� Fall of the Roman Empire, Vol. III, Chap. XLIII.
36 Ibi�.
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The�s� obs��vations of th� b�st of th� cont�mpo�a�y, and th�
most sk�ptical of th� mod��n, histo�ians ought to ��mov� all
h�sitation f�om th� minds of judicious m�n a�ising at th� fir�st
h�a�ing of th� application of this D�ath upon th� pal� ho�s� to
a mo�tal man, and that a v��y ��nown�d �mp��o�.

The� vial confirn�s us to thos� acts of th� Emp��o� Justinian
which w��� consummat�d within th� fou�th pa�t of th� �a�th;
that is, Af�ica and Italy, on� of th� fou� p��f�ctu��s of Con-
stantin�,  f�om whom th� divisions  of  th�  �mpi��  both into
th��� and into fou� pa�ts a�� tak�n.

Constantin� ��c�iv�d th� c�own,  p��haps,  to  indicat�  not
only that h� was th� fir�st Ch�istian mona�ch whom God alon�
counts wo�thy of that d�signation, but that f�om his constitu-
tion th� fo�m and fashion of th� kingdom a�� tak�n. And c��-
tain it is that both th� thi�d and fou�th pa�t, th� only divisions
of th� �a�th ��f����d to in this book, hav� th�i� o�igin f�om
him.

Confirning ou�s�lv�s th�n to th� actions of Justinian within
that limit, w� a�� not p��mitte�d to �nt�� into th� fir�st act of
his ��ign, th� wa�s against P��sia, which b�ought to light th�
most soldi��ly qualiti�s of B�lisa�ius. Him h� �mploy�d in th�
conqu�st of Af�ica; upon which �nt��ing in th� y�a� 533 AD,
h� achi�v�d it with matchl�ss dilig�nc� and conduct,—in littel�
mo�� than on� y�a� b�inging fo��v�� to an �nd th� conqu�sts
and th� v��y �ac� of th� Vandals, in that ��gion of th� �a�th.

On� might almost know in th� pag� of histo�y a p�oph�tic
�v�nt f�om any oth��; it is so �xp�ditiously and so compl�t�ly
don�,  in so sho�t a tim�,  and with such inad�quat� m�ans.
B�lisa�ius did not ca��y with him abov� thi�ty-firv� thousand
m�n, and in on� y�a� th� subjugation of Af�ica was compl�t�,
and th� king b�ought captiv� to Constantinopl�.

With  still  mo��  �xp�dition  was  Sicily  w��st�d  f�om  th�
Goths.  But th�s� things w��� only p��pa�ato�y to th� g��at
wo�k of ��cov��ing Italy out of th� hands of th� ba�ba�ians,
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who had now �njoy�d it fo� mo�� than half a c�ntu�y. On this
�nt��p�is�  h�  �nt���d  Italy  and  p��vail�d  against  it,  f�om
Napl�s unto Rom�, which (AD 536) was onc� mo�� d�liv���d
f�om th� hands of th� ba�ba�ians.

Theis, b�ing th� c�nt�� of th� iniquity, b�cam� th� c�nt�� of
th� ��t�ibution. Fo� in Rom� and a�ound Rom� a�mi�s both
valiant and st�ong now b�gan to cont�nd, and by th�i� con-
t�ntions  to  b�ing  back  th�  ��ign  of  d�solation  ov��  that
doom�d city, in which is…

Revelation 18
24 ...found the blood of prophets, and of saints, and of all that
were slain upon the earth.

The� Goths must���d th�i�  st��ngth, and b�si�g�d th� city
with mighty hosts, and s�t th� battel� in a��ay against it on �v-
��y sid�; and th��� f�ll that day of th�m not l�ss than thi�ty
thousand m�n. Y�t, with all th� p��cautions and valo� of such
a man as B�lisa�ius, th� city was ��duc�d to th� utmost �x-
t��mity  of  famin�  and  dist��ss;  th�  count�y  a�ound  was
wast�d b�yond m�asu��;  and,  by on� fo�m of  d�ath o�  an-
oth��, it is b�li�v�d that on� thi�d of th� whol� nation of th�
Ost�ogoths p��ish�d und�� and a�ound th� walls.

M�anwhil�, in th� no�th of Italy, John, su�nam�d th� San-
guina�y, was l�tteing loos� th� utmost havoc of int�stin� wa�.
Aft �� a si�g� of mo�� than on� y�a�, th� Goths b�ok� up with
dismay, to chastis� th� no�th��n �n�my; but, b�ing with �qual
valo� withstood th���, and pu�su�d by th� ind�fatigabl� B�lis-
a�ius, th�y w��� utte��ly �uin�d and disp��s�d.

I obs��v�, in th� histo�y of Divin� P�ovid�nc�, that wh�n
th� compl�t� d�st�uction of a p�opl� o� a count�y is pu�pos�d
of God, it  n�v�� p�oc��ds at on� blow; but most f��qu�ntly
th��� a�� on� o� two int��vals, du�ing which th� doom�d and
d�sp��at� p�opl� may b��ath� again, and mak� a h�ad, and so
b� th� mo�� utte��ly ��adicat�d. It was so with th� Gothic na-
tions of Italy, at this c�isis of th�i� fat�; who found tim� to ��-
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c�uit th�i� disabl�d affeai�s by occasion of th� �nvy conc�iv�d
of B�lisa�ius, and th� �l�vation of Na�s�s as his �ival in th�
v��y bosom of his camp; whil�, by th� sam� occasion, th� d�s-
olation of Italy was ca��i�d on by two Roman a�mi�s, und��
l�ad��s of almost �qual skill.

I am not w�iting a histo�y of th�s� �v�nts, but justifying th�
ways of  P�ovid�nc�,  and vindicating th� application of  this
s�al to Justinian.

The� dist��ss�d Goths call�d th� Bu�gundians to th�i�  aid,
who pou��d down upon th� no�th of Italy lik� lions on th�
fold, took and sack�d Milan, putteing to th� swo�d in this �n-
t��p�is� not l�ss than th��� hund��d thousand mal�s. Which
succ�ss b�ought down, n�xt y�a�, a hund��d thousand F�anks
to �avag� and d�st�oy: of whom on� thi�d p��ish�d th�ough
th� v��y d�vastation which th�y th�ms�lv�s had mad�; sta�v-
ing, o� living on unwhol�som� food, in th� midst of h�aps of
spoil.

M�anwhil�  B�lisa�ius,  by magnanimity and skill,  b�ought
Rav�nna into his pow��, and mad� th� Gothic king p�ison��,
and b�ok� th� p�opl� f�om b�ing a nation, all in th� spac� of
about two y�a�s, with ha�dly at any tim� mo�� than t�n thou-
sand ��gula� soldi��s und�� his command. Two such compl�t�
actions as th� b��aking of th� Vandals and of th� Goths f�om
b�ing a p�opl�, and taking th�i� kings captiv�, and �xtinguish-
ing th� A�ian dynasti�s within th� spac� of s�v�n y�a�s, occu�
not, p��haps, in th� histo�y of th� wo�ld. And wh�n th� undis-
ciplin�d cha�act�� of th� Roman a�mi�s, and th� unstabl� j�al-
ous cha�act�� of th� Roman �mp��o�, is tak�n into account, it
s��ms littel� l�ss than a mi�acl�.

W� hav� s��n a pa�all�l in ou� own day, wh�n th� cup of
th� iniquity of th� papal nations was full. But th� mis��y of
Italy is not y�t �nd�d: as ou� histo�ian says,

The� calamiti�s which follow�d th� d�pa�tu�� of B�lisa�ius 
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accomplish�d th� �uin of th�s� unfo�tunat� count�i�s.37

..nam�ly, Italy and Af�ica.  W� ��tu�n to Af�ica. Discont�nt
a�os� th�ough th� ava�ic� and injustic� of th� n�w gov��no�s,
and b�ok� out into a fu�ious s�dition at Ca�thag�, “which d�s-
olat�d Af�ica fo� t�n y�a�s.” It b�gan with th� indisc�iminat�
slaught�� of th� inhabitants of Ca�thag�, th� capital of Af�ica;
and th�nc� p�oc��d�d…

...�apidly to sink that count�y into th� stat� of ba�ba�ism 
f�om which it had b��n �ais�d by th� Pho�nician coloni�s and
Roman laws: and �v��y st�p of int�stin� disco�d was ma�k�d 
by som� d�plo�abl� victo�y of savag� man ov�� civiliz�d soci-
�ty.38

The� Romans found a n�w �n�my in th� Moo�s, who wan-
d���d  ov��  th�  int��minabl�  d�s��ts  which  lay  b�hind  th�
p�ovinc�, alt��nat�ly conqu��o�s and conqu���d. Poo� Af�ica—
Af�ica th� g�ana�y of Rom�—b�cam� so d�solat�d,

...that in many pa�ts a st�ang�� might wand�� whol� days 
without m��ting th� fac� �ith�� of a f�i�nd o� an �n�my…

Wh�n P�ocopius fir�st land�d [along with B�lisa�ius], h� ad-
mi��d th� populousn�ss of th� citi�s and count�y, st��nuously
�x��cis�d in th� labo�s of comm��c� and ag�icultu��. In l�ss 
than tw�nty y�a�s that busy sc�n� was conv��t�d into a sil�nt
solitud�; th� w�althy citiz�ns �scap�d to Sicily and Con-
stantinopl�; and th� s�c��t histo�ian has confird�ntly affir�m�d 
that firv� millions of Af�icans w��� consum�d by th� wa�s and
gov��nm�nt of th� Emp��o� Justinian.39

Can anything ��p��s�nt this? Is any firgu�� wo�thy to ��p��-
s�nt it, but that of D�ath �iding th�ough th� ��gion, and Had�s
following aft �� him? If it shall app�a� that Italy was b�ought
into a lik� pass of mis��y, I consid�� this fou�th s�al to b� as
wond��fully fulfirll�d as any of th� th��� p��c�ding on�s.

37 Ibi�.
38 Ibi�.
39 Ibi�.
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Now obs��v� how things p�oc��d�d aft �� B�lisa�ius,  with
his p�ison�� th� Gothic king, was withd�awn. The� f��bl� mili-
ta�y gov��nm�nt, l�ft  in th� hands of tw�lv� p��sons disp��s�d
ov�� th� count�y, tog�th�� with th� iniquitous and insuffe��abl�
�xactions of Justinian’s ��v�nu� offirc��s, so op�n�d th� way of
th� ��mnant of th� Goths, that th�y had as quickly ��cov���d
almost all Italy as th�y had lost it; and w��� lying in l�agu��
a�ound Rom�. Onc� mo�� th� much-�ndu�ing B�lisa�ius was
��call�d f�om th� P��sian wa�s to mak� good his own con-
qu�sts. Rom� was ��duc�d to th� most d�sp��at� famin�.

The�y w��� g�adually ��duc�d to f��d on d�ad ho�s�s, dogs, 
cats, and mic�, and �ag��ly to snatch th� g�ass, and �v�n th� 
n�ttel�s, which g��w among th� �uins of th� city.40

It was tak�n, plund���d, and on th� �v� of b�ing “mad� a
pastu�� fo� cattel�;” and was so �mpti�d by fo�c� and t���o�,
that  “du�ing  fo�ty  days  it  was  abandon�d  to  d�solat�  and
d��a�y solitud�.”: Y�t aft �� this it twic� ov�� b�cam� th� th�-
at��  of  si�g�  and  wa�;  until  B�lisa�ius,  fo�sak�n and aban-
don�d, was abl� to do nothing, �v�n in th� d�f�ns� of his con-
qu�sts. Wh���upon th� Goths again obtain�d th� mast��y of
Italy: but a day of ��t�ibution was at hand.

Na�s�s,  th�  favo�it�  �unuch  of  Justinian,  b�ing  int�ust�d
with an a�my of almost all nations, gath���d as to a p��y, d�-
f�at�d and sl�w Totila, th� king of th� Goths, and th� count�y
suffe���d spoliation. Of on� pa�t of his a�my—th� Lomba�ds,
now, fo� th� fir�st tim�, acting in that count�y which th�y w���
d�stin�d to conqu��—it is said, that “th�y ��duc�d th� villag�s
to ash�s, and �avish�d mat�ons and vi�gins on th� alta�.”

It is impossibl� to d�sc�ib� th� d�solation to which Rom�
was again ��duc�d, o� th� combination of �vil accid�nts which
b�ought to an �nd “th� institutions of Romulus, aft �� a p��iod
of thi�t��n c�ntu�i�s.”

40 Ibi�.
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At l�ngth th� Gothic kingdom f�ll b�fo�� th� wisdom and
skill  of  Na�s�s,  and n�v�� �os� again.  But th� d�solation of
Italy was not at an �nd. Ba�ba�ians of a n�w nam�, th� Al�-
manni, �nt���d in tim� to k��p up th� wo�k of wa� and d�vas-
tation.

The� chu�ch�s which th�i� [th� F�anks] pi�ty had spa��d 
w��� st�ipp�d by th� sac�il�gious hands of th� Al�manni, 
who sac�ifirc�d ho�s�s h�ads to th�i� nativ� d�iti�s of th� 
woods and �iv��s: th�y m�lt�d o� p�ofan�d th� cons�c�at�d 
v�ss�ls, and th� �uins of sh�in�s and alta�s w��� stain�d with 
th� blood of th� faithful.41

The�y w��� utte��ly cut offe and d�st�oy�d by th� hand of Jus-
tinian’s g�n��al, who, by th� nam� of �xa�ch, administ���d th�
kingdom of Italy fo� firft ��n y�a�s in Rav�nna (AD 554-568).
Theis s��i�s of d�vastations ou� histo�ian thus conclud�s:

The� tw�nty y�a�s of th� Gothic wa� had consummat�d th� 
dist��ss and d�population of Italy. As �a�ly as th� fou�th cam-
paign, und�� th� disciplin� of E�lisa�ius hims�lf, firft y thou-
sand labo���s di�d of hung�� in th� na��ow ��gion of Pi-
c�num; and a st�ict int��p��tation of th� �vid�nc� of P�o-
copius would sw�ll th� loss of Italy abov� th� total sum of 
h�� p��s�nt inhabitants.42

To th�s� �vils of th� swo�d and famin� was add�d that of
p�stil�nc�, which �ag�d all ov�� th� wo�ld, but �sp�cially in
th� �mpi��.

The� fatal dis�as� which d�populat�d th� �a�th in th� tim� 
of Justinian and his succ�sso�s, fir�st app�a��d in th� n�igh-
bou�hood of P�lusium, b�tw��n th� Sa�bonian bog and th� 
�ast��n chann�l of th� Nil�. F�om th�nc�, t�acing as it w��� a 
doubl� path, it sp��ad to th� �ast ov�� Sy�ia, P��sia, and th� 
Indi�s, and p�n�t�at�d to th� w�st, along th� coast of Af�ica, 
and ov�� th� contin�nt of Eu�op�….

The� o�d�� of fun��als and th� �it�s of s�pulch�� w��� con-

41 Ibi�.
42 Ibi�.
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found�d; thos� who w��� l�ft  without f�i�nds o� s��vants lay 
unbu�i�d in th� st���ts, o� in th�i� d�solat� hous�s….Such 
was th� univ��sal co��uption of th� ai�, that th� p�stil�nc� 
which bu�st fo�th in th� ��ign of Justinian was not ch�ck�d 
o� all�viat�d by any diffe���nc� of th� s�asons. In tim� its fir�st 
malignity was abat�d and disp��s�d; th� dis�as� alt��nat�ly 
languish�d and ��viv�d; but it was not until th� �nd of a 
calamitous p��iod of firft y-two y�a�s that mankind ��cov���d 
th�i� h�alth, o� th� ai� ��sum�d its pu�� and salub�ious qual-
ity.43

THE BEASTS OF THE EARTH

It only ��mains to compl�t� this int��p��tation, that w� �x-
plain what is m�ant by killing with th� b�asts of th� �a�th.
Theis  n��ds  no  �xplanation  to  almost  any  p�opl�  sav�  ou�-
s�lv�s,  whos� land has b��n bl�ss�d f�om almost all  d�adly
c��atu��s who inv�st th� ai�, th� �a�th, o� th� wat��s. But to
oth��  lands,  just  in  p�opo�tion  as  th�y  a��  n�a���  to  th�
wild��n�ss condition, is  this on� of th� fou� g��at fo�ms of
mo�tal  t���o�.  The� wild  b�asts  of  th�  woods  coming  fo�th
singly, o� in �av�nous compani�s; th� s��p�nts lu�king in th�
g�ass, and coming fo�th out of th� g�ound; th� amphibious
c��atu��s which com� up out of th� �iv��s; and th� clouds of
locusts which da�k�n th� ai�, and g�ub up th� food of man and
b�ast;—th�s� c��atu��s a�� �v�� hanging upon th� outski�ts of
civilization and cultu��; ��ady, if man ��lax his dilig�nc�, to
invad� him f�om th� fou� qua�t��s of th� �a�th, and f�om all
th� �l�m�nts of natu��.

Wh�n it is said, th���fo��, in this s�al, that D�ath, with H�ll
following aft �� him, should hav� pow�� ov�� th� fou�th pa�t of
th� �a�th, to slay with th� b�asts of th� �a�th, it is signifir�d
that th�s� fai��st and most f��til� ��gions of th� �mpi�� should
b� b�ought by th� wa�s of Justinian into such a wast� condi-
tion, as that th� b�asts should w��stl� with man fo� th�i� pos-

43 Ibi�.
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s�ssion, and p��vail against him. Theat it was actually so with
Italy (and Af�ica was at l�ast in no b�tte�� a condition) is d�-
cla��d in D�. Rob��tson’s  View of Society in Europe, int�oduc-
to�y to his History of Charles V.

F�om Spain th� Vandals pass�d ov�� to Af�ica, AD 428. 
Af�ica was, n�xt to Egypt, th� most f��til� of th� Roman 
p�ovinc�s. It was on� of th� g�ana�i�s of th� �mpi��, and is 
call�d by an anci�nt w�it�� th� soil of th� commonw�alth. 
Theough th� a�my with which th� Vandals invad�d it did not 
�xc��d 30,000 firghting m�n, th�y b�cam� absolut� mast��s of 
th� p�ovinc� in l�ss than two y�a�s. A cont�mpo�a�y autho� 
giv�s a d��adful account of th� havoc which th�y mad�:

“The�y found a p�ovinc� w�ll cultivat�d, and �njoying 
pl�nty, th� b�auty of th� whol� �a�th: th�y ca��i�d th�i� d�-
st�uctiv� a�ms into �v��y co�n�� of it: th�y disp�opl�d it by 
th�i� d�vastations; �xt��minating �v��ything with fir�� and 
swo�d. The�y did not �v�n spa�� th� vin�s and f�uit t���s, that 
thos� to whom cav�s and inacc�ssibl� mountains had af-
fo�d�d a ��t��at might firnd no nou�ishm�nt of any kind. The�i�
hostil� �ag� could not b� satiat�d, and th��� was no plac� �x-
�mpt�d f�om th� �ffe�cts of it. The�y to�tu��d th�i� p�ison��s 
with th� most �xquisit� c�u�lty, that th�y might fo�c� f�om 
th�m a discov��y of th�i� hidd�n t��asu��s.

“The� mo�� th�y discov���d, th� mo�� th�y �xp�ct�d, and 
th� mo�� implacabl� th�y b�cam�. N�ith�� th� infir�miti�s of 
ag� no� of s�x; n�ith�� th� dignity of nobility, no� th� sanctity
of th� sac��dotal offirc�, could mitigat� th�i� fu�y; but th� 
mo�� illust�ious th�i� p�ison��s w���, th� mo�� ba�ba�ously 
th�y insult�d th�m.

“The� public buildings which ��sist�d th� viol�nc� of th� 
fliam�s th�y l�v�ll�d with th� g�ound. The�y l�ft  many citi�s 
without an inhabitant. Wh�n th�y app�oach�d any fo�tifir�d 
plac�, which th�i� undisciplin�d a�my could not ��duc�, th�y 
gath���d tog�th�� a multitud� of p�ison��s, and putteing th�m 
to th� swo�d, l�ft  th�i� bodi�s unbu�i�d, that th� st�nch of 
th�i� ca�cass�s might oblig� th� ga��ison to abandon it.” (Vic-
to� Vit�nsis d� P��s�cution� Af�icana, ap. Bibl. Pat�um, vol. 
viii. p. 666.) St. Augustin, an Af�ican, and a cont�mpo�a�y au-
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tho�, giv�s a simila� d�sc�iption of th�i� c�u�lti�s (Op��a, vol. 
x. p. 372, �dit. 1616).

About an hund��d y�a�s aft �� th� s�ttel�m�nt of th� Vandals
in Af�ica, B�lisa�ius atteack�d and disposs�ss�d th�m. P�o-
copius, a cont�mpo�a�y histo�ian, d�sc�ib�s th� d�vastation 
that was occasion�d. “Af�ica,” says h�, “was so �nti��ly dis-
p�opl�d, that on� might t�av�l s�v��al days in it without 
m��ting on� man; and it is no �xagg��ation to say, that in th�
cou�s� of th� wa� firv� millions of p��sons p��ish�d” (P�oc. 
Hist. A�cana, cap. 18, ap. Byz. Sc�ip, vol. i. p. 315).

I hav� dw�lt long�� upon th� calamiti�s of this p�ovinc�, 
b�caus� th�y a�� d�sc�ib�d not only by cont�mpo�a�y au-
tho�s but by �y�witn�ss�s. The� p��s�nt stat� of Af�ica con-
fir�ms th�i� t�stimony. Many of th� most fliou�ishing and pop-
ulous citi�s with which it was firll�d w��� so �nti��ly �uin�d, 
that no v�stig�s ��main to point out wh��� th�y w��� situ-
at�d. Theat f��til� t���ito�y, which sustain�d th� Roman �m-
pi��, li�s in a g��at m�asu�� uncultivat�d; and that p�ovinc� 
which Victo�, in his ba�ba�ous Latin, call�d Speciositas totius 
terrae floorentis, is now th� ��t��at of pi�at�s and bandittei…But 
th� stat� in which Italy app�a�s to hav� b��n du�ing s�v��al 
ag�s aft �� th� ba�ba�ous nations s�ttel�d in it is th� most d�ci-
siv� p�oof of th� c�u�lty, as w�ll as �xt�nt, of th�i� d�vasta-
tions. Wh�n�v�� any count�y is thinly inhabit�d, t���s and 
sh�ubs sp�ing up in th� uncultivat�d fir�lds, and, sp��ading by 
d�g���s, fo�m la�g� fo��sts; by th� ov��fliowing of �iv��s, and 
th� stagnating of wat��s, oth�� pa�ts of it a�� conv��t�d into 
lak�s and ma�sh�s.

Anci�nt Italy, th� s�at of th� Roman �l�ganc� and luxu�y, 
was cultivat�d to th� high�st pitch. But so �ffe�ctually did th� 
d�vastations of th� ba�ba�ians d�st�oy all th� �ffe�cts of th�i� 
indust�y and cultivation, that in th� �ighth c�ntu�y Italy ap-
p�a�s to hav� b��n cov���d with fo��sts and ma�sh�s of vast 
�xt�nt. Mu�ato�i �nt��s into a long d�tail conc��ning th� situ-
ation and limits of th�s�, and p�ov�s by th� most auth�ntic 
�vid�nc�, that g��at t�acts of t���ito�y in all th� diffe���nt 
p�ovinc�s of Italy w��� �ith�� ov���un with wood, o� laid un-
d�� wat��.

No� did th�s� occupy pa�ts of th� count�y natu�ally ba���n,
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o� of littel� valu�, but w��� sp��ad ov�� dist�icts which anci�nt
w�it��s ��p��s�nt as �xt��m�ly f��til�, and which at p��s�nt 
a�� highly cultivat�d. Mu�ato�i adds, that du�ing th� �ighth 
and ninth c�ntu�i�s Italy was g��atly inf�st�d by wolv�s and 
oth�� wild b�asts, anoth�� ma�k of its b�ing d�stitut� of in-
habitants. (Mu�at. Antiq. vol. ii. p. 163.) Theus Italy, th� p�id� 
of th� anci�nt wo�ld fo� its f��tility and cultivation, was ��-
duc�d to th� stat� of a count�y n�wly p�opl�d and ��nd���d 
habitabl�.

THE CHERUBIM AND THE SEALS

The��� is on� thing which I hav� l�ft  untouch�d in th� int��-
p��tation of th� last two s�als, and but adv��t�d to in that of
th� fir�st two, b�caus� I f�lt that, in o�d�� to say anything to
th� pu�pos�, it was n�c�ssa�y fir�st to hav� th� whol� int��p��-
tation b�fo�� us. Theis, to m�, most diffircult point is, why th�s�
fou� ch��ubim should,  in  th� o�d�� of  th� lion,  th� ox, th�
man, and th� fliying �agl�, conn�ct th�ms�lv�s s�v��ally with
th� fir�st, s�cond, thi�d, and fou�th s�als. Fo� I do not doubt
that th��� is som�thing, and that no m�an thing, couch�d un-
d�� this o�d�� which th�y tak�.

The�s� ch��ubim symboliz� th� Chu�ch b�yond all qu�stion;
and  that  not  th�  Chu�ch  outwa�d  and  ost�nsibl�,  but  th�
Chu�ch ��al and spi�itual; th� v��y m�mb��s of Ch�ist’s on�
and indivisibl� Chu�ch, pa�tly in th� body, and pa�tly out of
th� body.

Now, in th� fir�st s�al I und��stand how th� fo�m of th� lion
should b� assum�d, b�caus� it is th� symbol of Ch�ist taking
poss�ssion  of  His  dominion  and  inh��itanc�,  and  �oa�ing
against His p��y and t���ifying th�m. Theis w� show�d wh�n
discou�sing of th� nam� of Ch�ist, “th� Lion of th� t�ib� of Ju-
dah.” In Constantin�’s tim�, th� Chu�ch did tak� h�� �ight to
th� th�on� of th� �a�th with a maj�stic and lion-lik� confir-
d�nc�, and th� saints of God had a g��at and glo�ious t�iumph,
and b�gan to f��l th�i� dignity as th� h�i�s of th� wo�ld. With
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this int��p��tation I f��l tol��ably satisfir�d.

And so do I with that of th� ox-ch��ub, which tak�s th�
wo�d in th� days of The�odosius. Fo� wh�th�� you ��ga�d th�
ox as th� t��ad�� and t�ampl�� down of its �n�mi�s, o� as th�
symbol of Eph�aim, th� t�ib� whos� ma�tial achi�v�m�nts a��
so w�ought into th� tissu� of futu�� p�oph�cy, o� as th� b�ast
by which th� p��cious co�n was t�odd�n out f�om th� stalk, it
answ��s w�ll to th� action of th� Chu�ch in The�odosius’ tim�,
which both by a�ms and a�gum�nts p��vail�d against its natu-
�al and �ccl�siastical �n�mi�s, wh�n th� t�uth was, in a v��y
��ma�kabl� mann��, s�pa�at�d f�om th� chaffe and st�aw with
which it had got mix�d and confus�d, and all h���si�s w���
opp��ss�d and bo�n� down to th� g�ound.

To ��nd�� an account of th� thi�d s�al, upon p�incipl�s ho-
mog�n�ous  with  th�s�,  w�  should  b�  abl�  to  �xhibit  th�
Chu�ch, in th� ��ign of Hono�ius, acting a pa�t which may as
firtly b� symboliz�d by th� ��ason of a man, as th� oth��s by
th� maj�sty of a lion, and th� opp��ssion of an ox. But how is
this to b� mad� out? I conf�ss that I am y�t un�qual to it, as
also to �xplain how th� action of Justinian’s tim� should b�
compa��d to a fliying �agl�. The��� a�� som� hints towa�ds an
int��p��tation which I can sugg�st.

The� judgm�nt of th� thi�d s�al was b�ought by swa�ms of
m�n, not by any �mbodi�d �mpi��: and th�i� ��ligion was th�
wo�ship of a man; fo� th�y d�ni�d th� Divinity of Him whom
th�y hono��d as th�i� Lo�d, and by whos� nam� th�y w���
call�d. The� p��iod f�om Hono�ius to Justinian was also that in
which th� Chu�ch �mploy�d th� fo�c� of human ��ason in d�-
f�nding th� t�uth, in which app�a��d th� g��at d�f�nd��s of
th� o�thodox faith. Fo� c��tain, th� Chu�ch in th�s� tim�s had
n�ith�� th� lion-lik� maj�sty of Constantin� to ov��aw�, no�
th� st��ngth of hand of The�odosius to b�at down h�� �n�mi�s;
but was fain to hav� ��cou�s� to th� st��ngth of ��ason, to d�-
p�nd upon man’s natu�al ��sou�c�s in maintaining th� caus�
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of t�uth.

Wh�th�� th��� b� contain�d in th�s� hints th� �l�m�nts of a
solution of this v��y diffircult qu�stion I will not tak� upon m�
to d�t��min�. The��� is p��haps a still b�tte�� k�y, both to this
and th� n�xt symbol of th� fliying �agl�, to b� had f�om th�
tw�lft h chapt�� of this book, which p��s�nts th� Chu�ch fir�st
as in labo� with th� man child, and n�xt as having giv�n to
h�� th� wings of a g��at �agl�.

Now, th� latte�� c��tainly signifir�s h�� fliying f�om p��s�cu-
tion into th� wild��n�ss f�om th� d�agon, and abiding th���
du�ing th� p��iod of th� firft h s�al, th� tim�, tim�s, and half a
tim� of th� Papacy. Theis answ��s at onc� so �xactly to th� tim�
and d�sc�iption of th� fou�th ch��ubim, as to l�av� no doubt
upon ou� mind that th� fliying �agl� of th� fou�th ch��ubim
��p��s�nts th� Chu�ch in th� stat� of �scaping fo� h�� saf�ty
into th� plac� which God has p��pa��d fo� h��. Theis sh� b�gan
to do in th� tim� of Justinian, whos� �dict, p��pa�ato�y to his
wa�s, gav� to th� Pop� of Rom� that pow�� of ty�anny and
p��s�cution  which  h�  �x��cis�d  against  th�  Chu�ch,  and
which fo�ms th� subj�ct of th� n�xt s�al, wh���on w� �nt��
not in this L�ctu��.
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SUMMARY

PON ��vi�wing this int��p��tation of th� fir�st fou� s�als,
I cannot ��f�ain f�om �xp��ssing my conviction that it is

th�  t�u�  on�;  and  that,  wh�th��  as  ��sp�cts  its  p��f�ct  co-
h���ncy with th� m�aning of th� s�al�d book, and th� op�n-
ing of it, its full and fai� int��p��tation of th� symbols, its �x-
act acco�danc� with th� histo�ical facts, its vi�w of th� g��at
��t�ibution of God fo� th� blood of so many ma�ty�s as w���
sh�d by Paganism and A�ianism, it has a mo�al dignity and
t�uth about it, which, I think, can ha�dly b� gainsaid.

U

It ��qui��s a v��y calm, ci�cumsp�ct, and judicious mind to
tak� in all th� b�a�ings of such an int��p��tation as has b��n
giv�n abov�. Theat which is p�iz�d in ou� schools, �sp�cially in
ou� Scotteish schools, und�� th� nam� of acut�n�ss, and p�ac-
tic�d in th� way of a�gum�ntation, is so much th� p�op��ty of
a ba���n knowl�dg�, and th� accompanim�nt of a f��bl� con-
sci�nc�, as to b� utte��ly incomp�t�nt to qu�stions of this kind.
And  so  also  do  I  firnd  c�itical  nic�ty  and  ing�nious  ��firn�-
m�nts, that lawy��-lik� fo�m of mind which is �v�� looking
fo� diffe���nc�s, and a��anging its�lf on this o� on that sid�.

A  solid  and  sound  judgm�nt,  a  catholic  spi�it,  suffirci�nt
knowl�dg� of histo�y, and l�a�ning in th� languag� and fo�ms
of Sc�iptu��, a�� th� natu�al gift s fo� inqui�i�s of this so�t. The�
�vid�nc� fo� such an int��p��tation as w� hav� just conclud�d
is of that cumulativ� kind, which an impati�nt o� schismatical
mind cannot tak� th� t�oubl� of coll�cting and consid��ing;
which a mind untaught in th� p��dictions of Holy Sc�iptu��,
and unaccustom�d to ��ad th� p�ovid�nc� of God, will not �n-
t��tain: a lov� of God’s Wo�d, and a ��v���nc� of His hand in
human affeai�s, m�ditation, and ��ading, and thought, a�� th�
�l�m�nts which I ask of thos� who p��us� th�s� discou�s�s,
and would giv� v��dict upon th�s� int��p��tations. I f��l that I
am w�iting:
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• fo� th� b�li�v��s of God’s Wo�d, and not fo� th� 
sp�culato�s upon it;

• fo� thos� minist��s who compa�� Sc�iptu�� with 
Sc�iptu��, not fo� thos� who compa�� not�s with th� 
l�ad��s of th� public tast� and opinion;

• fo� thos� stud�nts in th� schools who a�� pati�nt of 
thought, and d�si�ous of int��p��ting God’s Wo�d, not 
fo� thos� who lov� to disput� and st�iv� fo� vain glo�y.

And I hav� th� assu�anc� in my own mind, that th�s� L�c-
tu��s upon th� Apocalypse will b� mad� by God s��vic�abl� to
��call th� Chu�ch f�om abst�actions of th�ology to histo�ical
and ��al t�uths; f�om firctions and fallaci�s of m��� t��ms to
th� substanc� and th� nou�ishm�nt of a p��s�nt and p�og��s-
siv�  ��d�mption of  this  c��at�d  wo�ld.  The�ology is  b�com�
hypoc�isy, f�om not having und�� it a body of mo�al and his-
to�ical t�uth.

• I s��k to mak� it sinc��ity, by putteing und�� it that body
which is no wh��� to b� found but in th� p��son, and 
offirc�s, and wo�k of th� Son of Man.

• I s��k to b�ing th� spi�itual into th� ��al, and to giv� it 
th� dominion ov�� it.

• I s��k to show th� confus�d mass of t����st�ial �v�nts as
an o�d��ly syst�m of Divin� gov��nm�nt.

Wh�th�� th�s� things b� wo�thy ou�  pains o�  not  l�t  all
wis� and good m�n judg�. Theat it should m��t with st��n and
stout  opposition f�om thos� who think th�ms�lv�s  to hav�
s�al�d up th� sum of knowl�dg�, and occupy th� plac� of fir�st,
s�cond, o� thi�d-�at� l�ad��s of public opinion, d�lighting to
giv� and to ��c�iv� hono� of on� anoth��, must b�: it is th�
c�oss which, in this s��vic�, w� hav� to b�a�. L�t us not s��k
to b� a stumbling-block in th�i� way; but if God should mak�
us so, it is only what H� who would hav� b��n a sanctua�y
was mad� of His h�av�nly Fath�� to that hous� of Is�a�l which
H� lov�d so w�ll, and fo� whos� salvation H� gav� Hims�lf to
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di�.

L�t no on� think th� l�ss of us, that all pa�ti�s should unit�
to sp�ak �vil of us; and that ou� nam� should b� cast out as an
offe�ns� to pious �a�s;  but ��m�mb�� Him whom Sadduc��s
and Pha�is��s  combin�d to p��s�cut�,  and did  d�st�oy as  a
blasph�m��, b�caus� H� told th�m th� t�uth, and said that H�
was th� Son of God.

Oh it is a sift ing tim�! th��� a�� things taking plac�, and
things about to tak� plac�, which will shak� th� Chu�ch to its
c�nt��;  and if  it  will  not ��c�iv� th� t�uth, will  shiv�� it  to
pi�c�s. No man can stand long�� at th� h�lm: H� only who has
th� winds in th� hollow of His hand can st��� th� ship. I f��l,
fo� mys�lf, that I know not what a day may b�ing fo�th, and
that it is th� duty of �v��y man in offirc� und�� th� King to
hav� his d�pa�tm�nt ��ady, his accounts p��pa��d to giv� in.

O Go�, remember me when You come in Your king�om;
an� not me only, but all those who love Your appearing.
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